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A Gate Way To
Future'Prosperity
T'HERE never was a time at the gateway to a new

" year when the agricultural future of Kansas was

so encouraging. Farmers are facing the season

of 1916 with a greater belief in the state than ever. It
i�likely that more progress than we have ever known

, will be made in the coming year in the advancement
toward a permanent and more profitable system of
farming.

,

Much encouragement can bo found in tho record
which has been made" Kansas has 1,200,000 acres of
alfalfa, the most profitable general field crop, which
is far more than the acreage of any other state. The
area used for this crop is increasing rapidly, an increase
which is doing much to maintain the soil fertility and
to encourage men

i� establishing a profitable system
of livestock farming To balance the ration supplied
by this protein crop (ansas now has more than 10,000
silos, and it is increasing this number at the rate of
eight a day.

While' it. is true that 1915 was not an ideal season,
due largely to an excess of moisture, it is true also-that \

there were many, f�vol;ab�e result�._\Perhaps the most "

important thing is the encouragement it gave to the
farmers in the western third of the state. Farming
in western Kansas 'was very profitable in 1915.

The state produced a larger crop of corn than usual � ,

the government estimate gives Kansas credit for 172
million bushels in 1915, as compared with- 108 million
bushels in 1914. The wheat crop was not so large as

in 1914, but at that the state harvested 107 million
bushels, which is far larger than the average. Kansas
also produced 43 million bushels of oats and 4,050,000
tons of hay in 1915. The crop of hay was almost twice
as large as the year before-1915 was one of the best
hay years Kansas has ever known.

Great progress has been made in solving the state's
most important problem, which is to establish a more

satisfactory rural life. The Farmers' Grange, the
Farmers' Union and the other eo-operative organiza
tions are growing rapidly. They are doing much to
improve social conditions in the country as well as

helPX::0
make the business of farming more profit-

., :ab�e: The state is makin� wogress in developing rural
I: 'lead ,much' of the' agricultural advancement of

Kansas .is due to organized effort, led by farmers.
- In the coming year the progress' probably will be
continued in much the same way as in the last twelve
months. There will be a still greater development of
co-operation, more attention to social features and an

intelligent effort to _ develop a satisfactory rural life.
With material affairs the year will bring a greater
acreage of alfalfa and the other legumes, more atten
tion to crop rotation, a larger number of silos and a
real attempt to found a system of livestock farming,
permanent an� more profitable than in the past years.
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Before Y"U PClJ II. ,.inulc hhle
Ih,! \\ inter. wr-it e fur cur mUI\.

:-�'����,inftlr{"a;���t'T1°t� ���:'d'!;
fnm' hor-ne nnd ro"" hides. and
IIl1 ct hcr rur�kin!l. We nre orin
Inutors lind sole IlRCnI 01 tho
lJunrinum 011 "Best Tan" Process
which we ..."Uanlntce .�'ft not rot

11-(lr Injllro hlol.'I'- w� will ,":nll ynu

.. '!��·ur·fin��:r.'k,"h1�Dm�.��,::!::'1II�n':a�
if )'uU writ.! \ollar.

CLOBE 1�':��.•I:"aQ.:.0::.

rappers
Wn'te Us First Get o�r I?rice lilt

and "hIPPIng tap.

HighestPrices for Furs
We buy any quantity-every kind. Send
today for prices and .hipping taga sure,

M<C.U.... ., T.....c... 121 fl..... St.. SL .......

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE

SHIP US YOUR HIDES
Get real lanninR. Have them mooe into coats,

robes or ru&,s by experts. Our K'unrantee &8 &000
". " IIOvernment bond. Rea80nnble prlc_,
quick aer ... lce.Workman.bipandllnish unequal""

FR EE book Tuoninll Fact., thinjl" YOll
shouid know,a1so prices.Write today.

DES MOINES TAllNlIIG COMPANY, Dept. F, Des MDines.IaWil

:...,:iiei:ne
BOOX FREE

Va. freo. Tells.1I aboutIlJld=Y� hQw we lead! thi. 'uc,�
aa� aM kacntt•• PlDt..MJII b,.mall.

ok LICARN BY MAIL TO

STUFF BIRDS
ana _"'maJa,taab. ...etc. Dec�

��'0':J: ..It"�(� .•...".","".::tJ...7.ar..r:��'1!&:nU;=r.��
.0""'._ ...._/0' .,.•..,,,.,.,,1),

4..1............ O....h.....�......

BEAUTIFUL 9ROOCBFREE
It

Buautifully cnamt:led In colon

.,(i?lll+= -::/���r:=tlll'mD¥.:r.inc. M ney ba.ek if DOt

..tlodlecL HOU.IINOLO, De,._ "8a. TOPE_�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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'I Happy New Year I
�

THEnl;) is li k e ly to come over us this new morning of the new �
§

year that awesome feeling of passing from the known and §
§ i:ami'liar to a newel' and stranger existence. to face in the coming 5
§

year we know not what. Yet it is a time of hope and neighborly §
§ good will; and rightly, for we know whatever good or ill fortune §
§ has been ours during the old year and in all other years, that the

§=5= years leave us Immen se ly richer and better in that wonderful, price
iess strengthening thing called human experience. And we say

§====_====
"H�PPY New Year" to one another with much good reason.

One thing we learn is tha t [rom President down to plain. plug
citizen, or from plain, plug citizen down to President, we are "just
folks"; that we become better citizens and neighbors, and finer,

;; broader men and women, the longer we live. That this is the great
;; purpose, the real business of li ving,§ If I have one New Year wlsh or resolve which I think more Im
§ portant than any other, it is the wish and resolve to know my� friends and neighbors better. to let kindness. good will and genuine§ friendship for them and their welfare inspire my actions. 'With such
§ a rule of conduct and spirit of co-operation generally observed,§ there is nothing worth while we might not do as citizens. The one

I § thing the world learns slowest is that kindness and good will have
taken more positions from the enemy than guns and bayonets ever
will take.
lt is our fortune and OUI' opportunity to be living in one of the

- most cr itica l periods of human history. Yet if we cheerfully, con-
§ fidently and hopefully follow the light of conscience and the wisdom§ of fairness. thrlft, simplicity. and truth, in our public and our prl§ va te life, we shall walk unscathed, and unafraid through this fiery

===� furnace, and prosper mightily In happiness and well-being. Let
no one despair 01' grow ra.int-heart.ed, through thinking that he

=

__===:=======_�=:
��I���e�vW ��r�;��l�(�' fOI' the race of men is moving forward, and

In these and aJJ other matter-s I hope the new year wtll prosper
=

you. and with all my heart I wish

�
E

you and the readers of the Farmers . §
Ma Il and Breeze a Happy and a

..
§

Profitable New Year. I
E
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Sunday School LeSSOD Help
BY SID:\EY W. HOLT.

The lesson for January tI: The Coining
of the l:Ioly pirit. Acts:?: ]·13.

(_;"uhku Text: Kuow yc nut that ye arc

a temple of God, ami that the ::5pirit of
God dwellcth in you ? 1 Cor. ;:;: Iu,

�early al] Jewish houses had a n upper
rooru 01' court, where the owners housed
their fowls and gouts a t night. It is

thought that the uppl'r room used hy the
disciples, as their meeting place, be
longed to )J.ary the mother of Xlark,
Here for ten days after Ghrist's as

cension the disciples had obeyed his com

mands to wu tch and pray for till! coming
of the Holy (;hnst. Th,·." had !"ith in
Jesus's promise that it would come, and
with that fuit'h in their heart s they con

t.inued steadfastly in prayer.
.\Iorc things arc wrought uy prayer

than this 'world suspects, God answers

pruyer for spiritual gifts in tWO ways,
one hy making the soul capable of re

ceivinsr such a gift, and by the gi ft itself.
The cI'i'-eiples were read�' to receive the

Holy Ghost and so both kinds of answers
,,"c!'t· <>i ,'ell un the da ,. of Pcntecost.
Pentecost was a Jewish feast, coming

on the morrow aftt'r th" 8c"'('nth Bah
bath sltcceeding tl,e 1'a580""r. _\s Jesus
arose the day after the Sabbath, Pentc
cost came on the Christian Sunday.
]t Wl\. the day on which tue [sl'i,elites

wcre' to rcmelll1.H!r tha t tl,,'y hat! been
bondmen in Egypt, and that Jehovah
had led them forth into f!'l�·dom. J twas
a fitting coincidence that the Spirit,
whic'h was to make men free find guide
thf' cJlurch into the trllth. should come

on th is the day of first fr;tits flS it WitS

sOlllt·tinws raIled.
The Sa viol' u8ed the Grf'ek wOl\cl for

hoth wind and Spirit, and it meant "the
lm'ath of life." 'V·hile in its adion it is
sometimes powerful and all pre"aslve,
at other times it is gClltle and soothing,
and lI'e could not Ii,'e without it.
'Ve can sec f'asih how tIle words

Spirit and wind arc i'nterchangen ble. We
may see results accomplished hy each,
but never the mllnner in whieh the re

sults arc aclJieved.
'Ve arc told that a 80nlld was h�llrd

of a m ig-hty wind. It filled· all the
house; bnt it was wind onl:" in sound.
�o\\'here over the rest of the city did
it blow. It filled .this room where the
disciples were plltiently waiting for it in
prayer.
.John the Baptist had prophesied that

there was one greater than hp who would
baptize with the Holy f�host and with
fire. Fire iii a very exprc;;sive symbol
of the Holy Spirit. It cleanses and !luri
fiC'!!., gh'e8 w.umtAJ [1'_ ;w,jtheut aDd
light from within.. The comfort which

fire gives to our material life, the Holy
Spirit gives to our Spiritual life. It is
joy lind peace and makes us see as well
ItS Ieei, filling oar souls with an un

conquerable enthusiasm.
The symbol of the tongues is very

shuple. The tongue is the means of

spreading the gospel and those who arc

filled with the Holy Spirrt, speak with
new power and meaning, to all hearts,
all needs and all kinds of characters.
The tongue is an outlet of the soul. Our
modern gift of tongues is the printing
press of today, sending out its wonderful
copies of the Gospel to all Nations, ill
their own Ianguage,
The diciples bad a knowledge now of

whnt the Holy Ghost eoukl do, and for
this once tbey had had visible signs of
its power. Their ignorance was turned
into light, their doubts into certainty,
their fears into a firm and invincible,
fortitude. They \�ere. common m� no :-S�W:r.:��J'3:longer; they were inspired and glorified. I Ga1lOliDe Bale'ine will
This wa.s the season when the Jew,s make_ OJI!IOI'k eBII

went up to Jerusalem for the f..ast of �wta;!S���;:
Pentecost; and from caoo district they it will eam _,.
spoke a diff'erenc dialect. What must' _)'011. \yeflavea
have been their surprise and wonder to !:a::-SeDf!.�':�
hear these mar\'elous words of God in a"t'.��':.��.:;-::'��H�L��iN.b��
a languaJ?C they understood, spoken by ·&U.gu���!;oW!'sb:;,����,<';;'E.!';,�these Gahleans.

W
_eom...,_hin,""st12at1n2. _ ....,.

At IlJ',st they listened i.n astonishment, I � ........m.. J4 hlahA"., D.r.n..1IL
then awe, about God's 'Wondrous love in'
sending His Son Jesus, tbe Messiah. to
fulfill the words oi the prophets, and to
suve men from sin. Some mocked of
course, a.s people do today, but the
gathering in of -the first fruits" on tllat
fir. t birthday of tile church was three
thousand s(uds.
Whd societ:" needs today is a new,

Illotive, not a ne'\' cant, and it is only'
through tlle c1esnsi·ng fire of the Holy
Spirit that it can get tbis new zeal and
energy.

From last we",k'� l,.,sson and from this.
one we learn that Ohrist is the Ideal,'
th,] coming of His Kingdom our goal,
and the Holy Spirit the transforming·
power. The personality of Jesus Christ
amI the Hol_17 Spirit of God Me tihe
powers back of Ule Christian religion.

1\e u.e of ,Sacce'"
"It's too bad," said little Bessie, "that

I

there isn't another little Peters boy."
"They have six," said her mother. "I

should eoneider tha t about enClugh."
"Well." said tIl(' little girl, "they can

all take olle another's clothes as they
grow up: but tTlere isn't anyone to
takc little .Johnnie's, and it seems kind
of wasteful."

We feel we ean sCRreely get along
without the FRrmers 1hil and Breeze,
and we enjoy the continued IItory so

8'1..00. VCfDGII. F. Yonis.
Franklin, Ia.

aoo, b
j::.��r.,
V, -r
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The "knlf"
and plate"
machine
marked-

ill

The

PractiicaJ,£lI�"_�I�1Chopper
is the

""ENTER
with the four-bladed
steel knife and per
forated steel plate.
Sausage meat, or other

food, is dean cut by the
whirling blades - not

torn, mangled and
crushed. Nut ri t I ve
juices, crispness and
flavor are retained.
The sausage is deli
cious! And appetizing
dishes are made by
chopping up kitchen
"left-overs. "

Look for name
.. Enterpriae ••

on chopper.
Ask dealer to show

you the knife and plate,
as illustrated; a .d � .ow easy to take
chopper apart-clean-Pl1t together.
A different type of cho -er, at .. ) wer price. is the
"Enterprise" Food Chopper with fourdiff rent cat
'en. Small. $1.%5; Family size. 51.SO; La,. • $%.25.

Your dealer CIUl .uppI,. ,.ou
COOK BOOKf�r"c IItJJn#r- ··&I,.,.",.-isinr HouuJft'I·
er,
It rivinE ICOnOfJsiCdi UNU'J 10 '�I hrlldfalf. din

nn' and sup," diJhIJ,' Zf)()rwi".., ..d houuhlJd hll,J.
The EnterpriM MEw. Co. of Pa.

Dept. 113, ........phia

::r::Smashed!!'
Compare With M7 Cata•.,.
theu IeDd fal our Bic Free Engine Book.

....KATTBlSr
,� H-P••••.78'
• H-P. .8.78
• H-P. ..••eo'
.. H·P. 88.eo
." H-P. 78.e8.
." H·P. e•.8.
• H-P. 10••78
,. H-P. '48.8•
n � H-P. ' •••80

"'.IIM.GO lIB "-P. 1214.15
WRJTIl US _-BD'OIU!: rou FORGErI

eroW.a IIRh Cle.2lUU ...... Ottaw•• Kans.'

Ask Us About It

CHANTICLEER

VeUmnaryCourse atHome
$1500 �d �w��
CIUI be made by taltin� our

Veterin.ry conne lilt bome
dorinll,pa.e time. "'.Qlbt
In .hapi.lt Enllll... D�
ploma lI..nl.... Gradnll••
...illedin","in� location.
D' poIUionlo CO" .. ilbin
reacb of alL SaWladlon
lIu.ran'.....

Write for particul.rs
TheLondonVeterin
ary Correspondence
SciIooI Dept. '68,
London. Onwto. Canada

Dr. E. H. Baldwin
write.: "I 'oot 'be con....
for my owo benefit On Ibe
f.nD. bu I Ibe .ucceM I bad
It.ned me In practice and
_ I ... IOInc 01"" a..
'dar. Your course bu beCD
"''GuJl thou........e.
and will be 10 any man."
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:TODlatoesby theTon
,�Katherine VVulff-W'on the $25 Prize Offered by

Arthur Capper this Year

'KATBERINE Wulff of Hanover,,

• Kl!on., is the champion tomato

grower of _ Kansas, and the world.
_ 'She

_ produced 3,110 pounds' of to
matoes this 'year on a plat of ground .33
',feet square, and won the $25 prize in
.he .capper 'Girls' Tomato contest '. Fig�lrefilhat' out for yourself and you Will find
that she was growing tomatoes at the
'rau of more than 62 tons to the acre.
Think of, it-62 tons and 400 pounds of
tomatoes. If she had .grown an acre,
'i�lead of one-fortieth of an acre, and
,had hired a man to carry away' a ,50
P9und sack of tomatoes every day, it
-WOuld' have. taken him almost seven

;Years to 'fiilish the job•. If anyone ever
lIew., .more- thap 3,110 pounds of toma
toea Wi one-fortieth of an acre I should'
Uiil 'to Jlear,: about, it. '. .

'
'

,The affidavit made 'by Miss Wulff is
"own on this page. �hat is all the

,

IfOOt that, we required, according to the
,

..
- of the contest, but Miss Wulff's

�rd was so remarkable that we were
afraid' someone would say, that it was

I!Jposaible-that no one' could grow so

.,.ny tomatoes on so small a' plat of'
�ound. To establish the record so that'
nq one' can ...q'Llesti'on it, we obtained let
t4J's from August Jaedicke, Jr., presitint of t)he Hanover State Bank ; the
llev. K. Klinger,

-

Lutheran pastor at
�over; and Miss .Ruby Lobberding,'w1io'iS R:afherine--w:ul'ff's teacher; -Here
ia.�he ,letter from the bank president s

We are well acquainted with 14188 KatberIDe 'Wulff an� ber parents. We know themto�be a truthful and honorable famlly. and
worthy of- confidence., Miss Wulff Is _ a
:rOUBI lady of .xcellent character.,

',- Respectfully,
• .

A:tJGUST ,TAEDICKE. JR.

Here is \Vh'at tlie pastor of Miss,
,Wulff's 'church has to say:
,

--XatheI:lne Wu'ltf of Hanover. Kan .• a member of my' confirmation clas�. _ bas takenpart In a tomato conteet, Inave II.ot controlled the' ou.tput 'of her tomato patch butknow 'her as a most palnstaklnc and' con'entious gtrl. and can testify that, every.. cSf her 8tatemente can J;e rellelL .upon,<II' ""other. Mrs. H. H. 'Wulff. has given�e, the d.etalJ,s of the, p�Qceeds. and I am,col.!vlnce4 "the' .tatements are 'entirely cor-reelL _ ,K. KLINGER. Lutheran Pastor.
Here is the .letter from the school

teacher: ",

, I, ani- writing In relard to the tl�st prizeoil tomatoes ....recelved by Katherine Wulff.1 "'Jsh, to _y... that her report Is correct.
�
&114, tJlat the tomatoes were raised by he ....
-:»

BY V. V. DETWILER
Secretary'Capper Girls' T01n�to Club

The Capper Glr18�Tomato, Club

Thill �a to oertU'y that Xatherine WUlff, Hrtnover.
Kaneas, during the present year, 191" produced ,3,110 pounds
of toma,to,es on a plot of ground 33' feet aquare, or of suoh

o,tller dlmentione 8S,woUld make it oontain no� ,190re than

'1089 aquare feet; and tbat sha mRde a net profit of $43.31
from th••e tomatoe••

'Z hereby oert1£y tha_t the yield ot tomatoea as

repor.ted �y me KK& i. correot.

Signature of contestant.

Subacrlbed and ."orn to ,before me ,th1e _z_ day of

_...4.......,......� 191,.

,;17t"·rU.J'�N'�'��. _._ .........

:tary i'ublio.

I saw them. and certainly she had nice
ones. They were the finest ones I ever have
seen. I was very glad to hear that the
prize was awarded to her. as I think she
Is very deserving of It. She Is a dlllgent
puptl, and one who will appreciate ber
pr1ze. Yours respectrutlv,

RUBY A. LOBBERDING.
"My plat was on rather low ground,"

said Miss Wulff. "The land was broken
only a year ago. Father plowed' the
ground 6 inches deep, April 16.
"I used Stone tomato seed. The first

package of seed was planted April -6,
and I transplanted my first plants April

Sqooa

30. The seed did not come up very
well, so I planted another package of
seed April 16 and transplanted some of
the plants May 10. The cutworms were
in my patch, and I transplanted five
times. The last transpliiiiting was done
June 12. My rows were 3 feet apart,
and the plants were 2 feet apart in the
rows, I hoed my plants once or twice
every week. No fertilizer was used; be
cause the ground was new, and in a low
place.
"The tomato plant's grew very slow

ly at first, because of the wet season,
but after they began to bear they did
fine. Some of my tomatoes weighed 1%
pounds. It took' a lot of work to keepthe weeds down this year. The gra s

hoppers damaged quite a few of both
green and ripe -tomatoes for me.

"I sold HI bushels of tomatoes, and
gave away II bushels. I. canned 164
quarts, and preserved 19 quarts. I picked
my last tomatoes October 4. There
were 3 bushels of green ones, and 1
bushel of ripe ones. Mother made these
into tomato pickles, chow chow, pioalilli,
mincemeat and tomato butter, of which
we are all very fond.",
An itemized account of receipts and

expenses is included' in Miss Wulff's
report. Her total receipts were $55.07
and total expenses, $11.76, leaving a

profit of $43.31. None of her tomatoes
were sold at fancy prices, Early in the
season, she got $1 a Dushel for fhem.
The second week' in Septemher she be
gan selling for 75 cents a bushel, and
at the end of the season the price was
50 cents.. The canned tomatoes she fig-

,.-
�,

ured worth 15 cents a quart, and the
preserved ones 40 cents.
A mighty good record was made by

Edna McIlvain, Portis, who placed sec
ond in the contest. She grew 1,300
pounds of tomatoes, and made a profit
of $15. A bronze medal was second
prize in the contest.

"My ground was plowed deep, early
in the spring," said Miss McIlvain. "The
seed was planted about April 1, some
in boxes and some in the garden. Early
in May, when the plants were about 4
inches high, they were set out in rows.
The rows were 30 inches apart, and the
plants were 18 inches apart in the 'rows.
I did not set them all out then, because
it was pretty cold. At nights I "OV
ered them with cans and straw, so that.
they would not frost.
"The ground is a rich, black upland

soil, and no fertilizer was needed. I
watered the plants well when I set them
out. As soon as the weather got a
little warmer I finished transplanting.The second planting soon was as large
as the.. first, because the weather had
been so cold that the first ones. had
not grown much. Then came the rains
and warm weather, and they grew won
derfully. The tomatoes did not ripenearly, because the weather was too wet.
The first picking was made August 18.
A good many rotted on account of the
wet, cloudy weather. The vines were
killed by the frost October 7, ana I
picked 152 pounds of green and ripetomatoes." ,

'

Olive Early, Harveyville, won thirdplace in the contest. This is the third
year that Miss Early has won a placein the Capper Tomato contest. "Toma
toes must be planted early, and 'theyshould be mulched to bring the best re
sults," says Miss Early. "Even if the
weather is rainy -the tomatoes do not rot
badly if they are well mulched. If the
weather is dry and hot the vines do not
die, and the tomatoes do not sunburn 'as
much as they do if no mulching is 'used."
The. next 10 girls in the contest are:

Georgia Bowman, Coffeyville; Ollie
Hemenway, Rush Center; Ella A. An
derson, Haviland; Esther Esslinger'Madison.; Eula Johns, Emporia; Erm�Johns, Emporia; Pearl Elliott Savon
burg; Ethel Muddell, Hunter; Mabel'Jones, Thayer; Stella Davis, Peabody.Everyone of these girls should feel
proud of placing in the-contest this year.All of them are skillful gardeners, or
th�y would not have been able to win
prizes. If everyone could grow tomatoes as well, there would be no marketfor the crop.

Scarcely Possible
In a small country church not longsince, a little child was brought forward

for baptism. The young' minister, tak
ing the little one in his arms, spoke as
follows:
"Beloved hearers, no one can foretell

the future of this little child. He may
grow up to be a great astronomer, like
Sir Isaac Newton, or a great labor lead
er like John Burns; and it is possiblehe migllt become the prime minister of
England."
Turning to the mother, he inquired,"What is the name of the child 1"
"Mary Ann," was the reply.-LillianM. Parks, North Carolina.

,
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Passing C'omment--By T. A. McNe�.
Defending Hi. Count7

'The editor of the Reveille-New Era. of Hill CUr,
calls me down ou it'statement I made week before
last eoneeruing corn growing in western Kansas. I
said that I had watched western Kansas for thirty
�'ears and that during that time the corn crop
had either been poor or a failure four years out
of five. Editor Inlow insists that I am wrong,
at least so far as Graham county is concerned.
He says, "Corn, one year with another beats wheat
in Graham county. T.king th-e agricultural reporte
for it, da,ting from 1006 to 1914 with the two crop
failures of 1911 and Un3 figured in, we prodneed
for the ten years more than an average of 1 million
bushels of corn a year."
Editor Inlow seems to have the figures to back

his �tatement so I will have to acknowledge that
Graham county is a much better eera county than
I had supposed.

.

I lived for 15 years in Barber county, w.hieh
lies just west of the middle line of the state and
is therefore one of the moat eastern of countiee
in western Kansas. During those fifteen years there
was just one -really good crop of corn in that

county or west of it 80 far-as I know.
It is true tha,t there W&8 corn raised every year.

nere were fielda located in tbe bottoms where,
they were sheltered by the groves or by the sur

rounding hills tlO tltat tile hot ,winds did not have
the opportunity to sweep over them and blast the
growing corn. Here pod crops were raised nearly
every ·year, but these were, exceptional fi�ld8. In
1889 there wat! an immeRBe yield of corn; that
sea80n there was hardly a poor-field of corn in
the county, but it _. the only year as I have
Mid, during the, fifteeo in whic1l there wat! a

generally fine yield.
While Graham county is farther west than Bar

ber it seems to be a better corn county than most
of the other western counties. I am glad to
learn' that the farmers of Graham county have
raised good crops of corn bnt I must still insist
that speaking generally western KansaB is not a

corn country. �

Editor Inlow sends me some other interesting
figures comparing Graham with some oi the best
eounties in the state. These' figures show that
in 1908 Graham county produced more per capita.
in' the way of erops than anyone of the following
named 'countie!!: Donipban. Brown, Nemaha, Mar
sh.ll, Washington or Republic, which by the way
are some of the very best agricultural counties.
in the state. In that year the value of crops per
capita in Doniphan wkll $109; in Brown, $224; in
Nemaha, $214; in Marsball, '$259; in WaSHington,
$265; in Republie, $289 and in Graham, $291.
In-1910 a comparison of Graham with Donipban,

Brown, Nemaha, Marshall, 'Vashington, Republic,
Jewell, Smith, Phillips and Norton. shows Graham

produced more per capita than any of the_se counties
exeept Jewell and Smith. In that year Smith_
eounty led with a per capita p.roduetion of $375
and Jewell followed with a per capita of $373.
Graham'- followed Jewell with a per capita of $354.
It is only fair to say, however, that in that year
Graham had a population of 8,155 as against 15,56.
in Smith and 17,338 in Jewell.

'fi.,Against 'Preparecl.�ess.
"I am writing YOII," says a letter received frpm

-

a merchant at Garfield, Kan., "thinking it may
'eneourage you to work a little harder against this
preparedness. program_"
I trust that I have not been acting in this dis

cussion like a man who is trying to throw a race.

No more idiotic hysteria has ever swept over the
people of this country than the present howl for
military preparedness, It seems to be as contagious
and virulent as. the smallpox and the men of the
brightest intellect are its readiest victims.

Nothing better, perhaps, could have been expectedr
of Roosevelt who spent several million dollars in
IIilnding the fleet of nava� vessels round the ,earth
to show,the other nation" that the United States
was fully prepared at a time when none of them
'was even intimating that it wanted any trouble

. with us;' but it seems somewhat inconsistent tbat
even RooSevelt should 'now insist tIaIlt we are in "
cowlition of total helple!!sDe!!s a'D4' open to im-'
'4

-

'

..

mediate invasion, when our fleet is stronger than
the one he sent so proudly round the globe.
But 1 caanot help believintt that President Wtlson

at heart does not believe III this hysteriJ!.!ll non

sense. I cannot believe that he has utterly reversed
his judgment of a year -,go and now sees red, Iike
RooBevelt. Believiag thil! it makes me think less
of the President. I can respect a man who is hon
estly mistaken as I believe a great, many public
men are at this time, but [ have little use for the
man who I think is changing his polley in order
to .curry favor with tbe men he thinks may be
necessary to his re-election. The President's last
meBt!1lge seems to me to bear the marks of insin
cerity. It was ,a plain eUort to catch both sides,
to make the advocate of military preparation be.
lieve that he, Wilson, is favorable to that side,
and at the'__ time trying to make tM opponent
of militarism believe that the President is on his
side.
There are pasj!ages in thJtt message which are not

only eontradictory to each otber but which are ab
solutely nonsensical a1th01.�h couched � in beaueiful
Eflglis'h. When the President says in one part of
hi. IlleSsage that we should have the army .inereased
including' regulars, and trarned reserves to 600,000
men and in another sentence declares that we will
not il!crease the army beyond the "im'mediate and
OOIltinoolls IM!eds of aft arlllY in time of ,eaee When
no enemy threatens us," he knows that he is talk
ing nonsense. He knOWl! tbat in times of peace
we have no "continuous need!' of ali army at all.
He knows tbat the' only. possible excuse for any
�ndfllg army in this country is to be prepared for
a possible wa.r. President Wilson is not a senti·
mentalist. That long, stubborn face of his indicates
just the opposite temperament. My:, opinion is that
no mall fn the United States knowt! better when he
is talking nonsense and utter balderdash' than Presi
dent Wilson. He knew that he wall talkiRg__
wben he wrote that message; but it evidently oc

euned to ldm that ,it was necessary.' for him to do_
something to placate the bUiliness 'eoncems mter
ested in the making of munitions of war and the
jingoes, if he wanted to be re·elected, which he
evidently does. _JIe wants to be re·ele�ted so badly
he can taste it.
I have no disposition to let up' in the fight OD

this folly which not only will cost the p'eople ot
the United States billions of dollars within' the
next few years, but will set UB on the dangerous
road which leads to war. .But I must say in franko'
ness to the subscriber at Garfield that; my opinion
is that the militarists are going to win in Qongress.
Personally I win not knoWingly Tote for any man

for Congress or the Senate '!VHG either votes lor the
increased' military expenditure!! or who is not op
posed to sooh increalle. [hope at least 'that Kansas
will send a tlOlid delegation opposed to that sort of
,thing. In'a few yearll this hysteria will have- abated
and then it. will be' worth while if we can say that
Kansas never eaught the di8ease.

A Failure of Course_
J.' O. ,Samuelson of Chugwater, Wyo:, writes me

at considerable length in opposition to the' "pre
paredlless" era;z� which is sweeping over the coun

try. He says: "The war policy is a failure." Cer
tainly it is, but a considerable number of persons
in high places either nave not sense enough I 'to see

that fact which ought to be sclf·evident, or they
do see it but are unwilling to acknowledge it.. '

I 'There has 'not been a war fOIl 100 years whlo'lt
could not have beel) prevented by not 'to exeeed 20
men. We often say that the War of the Rebellion '

was inevitable; that slavery and free40m were in
compa.tible in a Republican form of governmeDt and:
that, as Lincoln 1!aid. the nation ,ftIiHt eventually
become either all slave or all. free. � was true
and eJltirely logical, but if 20 leaders of the South
had had sense enough to acknowledge that self·eviL
dent truth and set to work to edueate pubr� oplD
ion in tlle South to accede to tne'propoeitioD IIUIde

by Linc-Dln that the Dation Pay the, . .slaveowners lor
their slaves and set them free, it could ...� t-a
done. It would have, saved, in the �_'i:Dil ...
less t:harl 10 billioDs of dollan and _the lives' of .a"
-million men. Not only that h1.t it would have been
"st1y better for the 'black mea. Tlaa-c would ba'Fe
been -.uOJle of the bitteraels toward tlIe.. whidt es:

ilts now .in.th" minds of the w.hit.es of. the South.
There would bve beeD none of the trou"les of the

Reconstruction period. As it was the most of the
slaveowners did not then, and a good many of themh.ve not even yet, acquieseed in or becOllle lecOB'cited to the freedom of the slaves. They felt that
they bad been deprived of their property by tho
foroe of. arms, and wh�le �en ma� be forced to yield
by anmes they are mIghty' slow III becoming recon
ciled to it. '

If, however,' they had voluntarily a.g_reed tG eeH
their slaves at a fair figure they woUld llave had
no possible, ground, for complaint and tbe better
clus among them instead of trying to. deviae wa)"a
by which the freedman could be redueed '00 Ii con
dition of ptactical slavery, would have, lteeti
more apt to try to bettcr hill oondltiou ift a state
of freedom. At that time it would 'have beeB pOesible to give the ex-slaves, .. territotty by themtl�
where, under the helpful and kindly guidance 01
humane white men and women, they could ,have

<, been taught the habib of indll8try and the dutiea
of citizenship. In other landt! where slans w«e

,

freed without war there have been practically 'act
race troubles. I f·irmly belieVe that if slavery bad
been peacefully'abolished in �e UD�ted states tbercl
would have been no raee troubles worth mentioDiIIII
here. "

'

War left itA! l�acy of :hatred aDd ,bittenea, IS, �
alway!! does.- We talk a good deal, aboui the· COlD.
plete reconciliation of the Nor-th and 8o&ItD bid
the bitter.ness of that conflict linters yet. Ken
still divide politically. not on rational linee but �
unreasonable �ectioRalism..,

'
.

_

It is now known ,that the war 'betWeen' dais
country and .�pain ",as uDDeCCJll!&r_y. The ji�of that time were rellponsible, for it. ,SpaiD wall
�eady to get out, of Cuba. ,The imlepentienee of **
Island could have beeD accompUahed wiiAout tlie
shedding of a drop of American blood 01' tile u:
penditure of a dollar. Fitz Rugb Lee, �alll geDeW
,at Havana, before the outbreak of the SpaniU
4-merican war, requested that' �o warship lie aeDi;
to Havana harbor. But the D-avaJ bou'd insililted
on, sending t'he Maine th!!l'e. 'Tlle Tesult.wu, �
blowing up of that vessel and 'the 1088 of neaey
300 lives, not by order of the Spanish gov8l'DJ11en�
as - it!' now generaDy acknowledged, but by SQuui
hot hesdecl Spanish official in HaV&IIa. lIi:XiBlq
yielded his 011'11 judgment to the inslsieMe ef tile
war�howling jingoes and 8.1! a resUlt the UJlitecl
States has been, saddled with a ioreign possession
which has cost lIs'directly and indirectly more than
2 billion Ilollarll, the lives of 18.000 men' aM. the
danger of foreign complications whick are th.I!l' 0Il1y
real menace to our peace. Twenty mea iD Europe,
if they had been of· a Wlited and earaest P1D'p�;
could have prevented the preaent war. T.he people
of any nation do not gfJ to war of their-ow. voliUiJn.
They follow their leaders., .

'.

Sa)". I AIIl In Error
J. A. Boylan of Arkansas Oity, KIlD'., -calls my

attention to a law modifying- t�e herd law. This
law which was passed by the last legislature, seems
to make it obliga,tory _

on a landowner...to build his
half of a line division fence when his Ileighbor de
mands it, regardl�B8' of whether it is a herd 1M"
county or not. I had stated iii allSW6 eo all' ill
quirS lrom a subscri,ber that in herd law counties
the laDdOWllES' ootdd not' be compelled to' build 8

divisioa fe_ .

'

"

.

. I tbink, aft�r Te&ding tbie law, that Mr.' Boylan
is correct� It seems in fact, to come very nearly
re.-,IiDg in -effect �e herd .Iaw, as under it .the
landowner who desires ,to keep stock can compel
his neighbor -who � Dot keep stock, to build his
BhaTe of tIM; diviSion fellee. _ ,

The herd law originally was paIIsed to benefit
the poor .... who-iwl taken �p 8Oyernment_l!IJud
but who W&8 not ttble either to buy .ullh stock or

to build fenees. It waS in· my opiniOll a"good law.

It ia �sih1le that 'We haTe�. to the state

where 'the berd,"l.w .'is no longer neee.._ary as,' II

� althouga ,I' am DOi aare abo�-tl.lI�� It
. __ .erideDt however, that the � men. (l9tf �ne
• oVer on the herd .law, uren in the lMt legttl&�1ir�;

.state n�FIQ"'raDceiX; .'.
� I have two letters bere&:: from F. '�. '�of
Conw�y Springtl aDd OI!e .L. A:- BDHa!t QI: o;nLer
Ie, enthus{asticaUy. commending the'ldea of..,.c 8�te
ban insurance' tax, a Bligh' � 'oFeay 'I'�..n



BREEZE
".

lb. 4latrJct· :made larger through the addition ot
out171n., territory, but the high taxes precludestills .. a Vohihtary proposition, and tiler' Is at
Pl'eil8Dt no other w�. What WGuld you do In
noh .. cue? '" _ J. x.; PAPES.
-P�rhaps�this is the most glaring case of unjusttaxation in the .tate b�t it is not the only one.

.
Here are a people whl" are compelled either to en
-aure double taxation or go without the privilegeof.... hUrh IChool. Not onl)' that but the member.
of the last anil' � previ�1I legillaturee knew of
this injustice and refused to rectify it because of the
selfish insistence of a .few per80Ds who' were not
willing that their OWJl high school. sbeuld be de
priv.ed of a little 'tax money to w.hich they' were
clearly not entitled. I suppose there is nothing,for *be D80PIe of Kal..... pd other locallties .im
�.� ,to 410 ,but 10 walt util the next
JepIII......fIIIN--., all4. pub tile eue. I beUeYe' that if, the
ID&tter .oouJd H falrll brouaht tiefGl'e the entire
......tI� W,. .. JII&1Ol'ity 01 .ihe members woUld
J;e wl.llblg to ,40 tile right WnlJ.

Not•• OD Tazail·oD

collects his part In ·adVIIJlce.�'If' �"1i1islrtesB -of' j,"''''::':'''''',the manufacturing dr.�glsts Is. crippled by the ' :
I'overnment, revenues \v.1U be -reduced more by the .

"loss of revenue troIl;l "a1l:obo'�th"n 'is, 'galned bySchedule "B." '
.

_

.

',", "

If anyone will. kindly, put,a .h!ll,through Congressttaxing the Congressman's:'sala'l!Y ·�O 'per" cent, anaInclude all salaries from the Prellident's down, andall net tncomea trom aU.1ndus(rtes�DCl-udlng· incometaxes, then we will all be In the same boat.
"You cannot do Injustice. to a,ny; one ctase permanently without Injuring the comfort of the enUreboat'. company." Vote agalnllt. "Schedule B."

Thank you. .' A. W, THEMANSON.
amaha, Neb,

.

The Civil W;a.�. p.,.bt
Editor The Farmers Mall and B�'ee'i��WIll youinform me whether the war vde�t r;ol\.tr.act� duringthe Civil War has been paid, ·a·nit' I·t· ft '11'108 not;". howmuch Js i-t? "_ RUBY KNIFJ!·IN.
Powhattan, Xan. ../ -.'-

The war debt of the Unlted .States, . contracted -

during the Civil War has not all been paid. The
total amount of interest-bearing-debt at the presenttime ·is ,968,825,650. The total amount of Don-in
tereet-bearing debt which iueladee the greenbacks, is$369,353,079.

Chickens
lDdttor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Have I

a rl..ht to trap or catcb chickens which are
conetantly on my

.

premises? I had about '!Itof an acre of sweet corn, I have two neighborswholle chickens are constantly on this groundteedln .. on this corn. Am I llable for the chickenswhich I have In my possession?
SUBSCRIBER.

The chickens are trespassers and y_,ou have a rightto drive them off your premises, shut. them up or
even to slaughter them. In addition you have a
right to recover damages for the value of your comeaten by the trespassing fowls.

Truthful JaDles
"Yes, sirt' remarked Truthf.ul; "western Kansas

probably is the healthiest country on the face of
the globe. There was the case of old 'Bill Slivers.
Bill used to live in Missouri down on ·the Missouri
bottoms. He lived there till he had a chronic ease
of the ague. Be bad chilled so much that he shook
all his . teeth out of his head. He also had the
lumbago, rheumatism, enlarged liver and disease of
the kldneys, One lung was gone and the other miss-

- in� fire more than half the time. <Among his
mmor ailments were asthma; bronchitis, varlcosil
veins, catarrh and two different brands of eczema._

"When he was 60 he got to the point where all the
doctors agreed t\lat be couldn't- last over three
months at the outside and might .not last more
than two weeks. He decided to try western Kansas.
"�at was 45 years ago. Bill- located out amongthe buffalo and jackrabbits. In six months he

was-well 01 the ague, hadn't a. touch of the lum
bago and was starting a new set of teeth. In a

rear his liver was perfectly sound, l_lis kidneys' were
1D perfect condition and he had grown a new lungin place of the. one- that was gone.
"After he' had been .!>u� in western Kans�s 15

years he went: back to his old home. Be was'
75 then but he beat the cHampion foot racer of the
county ill .. hundred yard dash and whipped the
bully of the county seat for making a slightingremark about Kansas.
"He stayed .around the old home place for six

months and began to feel languid and out of sorts
and determined to get back to Kansas. Be took a
homestead out in Greeley county and lived mostly
on jackrabbit meat.
"When be was 80 he could stand and 'jump 15.feet and take a -2-year-old steer by the tail and

swing the animal around his head. In 1900 when
he was 90 years old he decided he had lived long
enough and concluded that he would go back to
Mis80url and die-said he was satisfied that he
.never would die if he stayed in western Kansl\!I."Sure enough, be hadn't much more than got -baekto Missouri till he began to fail. He said he bad
one request to make and that was that his relatives
wouldn't bury him in Missouri. Be wanted. them
to ship his body back to western Kansas and' buryii there. '

.

"After·the funeral sermon had been preached they
put Bill's body in a box and started .West with it

. to bury it out in Greeley cdhnty. 'Just as the
tr.ain pulled out. of ScoU City"- 01<\ Bill came to,
kicked the lid off the coffin, smashed the door of
the baggage car and jumped out on the platform.He said that seeing he had come back to life, he
would stick around a few years more,

.
"When he was 100 years old he sort of got the

blues .again and decided he would try dying once
more. He went back to MiBSouri again and fa.iled
r!,tht ·away. �UB� .lI,s he was .,,�ut to give his last

,:Wheeze he 1Iald'lO a feeble voice that he guessedit :would be safe to bury him hi western Kansas
thia time and so they shipped his body out again•

.

"Tllat time they buried him all right but. the
Dext day the man who dug the' grave went out
,to .'Bee· if the eoyotes were bothering round the
burying ground .and the first thing he IIIlW was
old Bill sittiD{ on a tombstone. He said that he
had come to in the coffin and got so blamed lone
l!IOUIe be couldn't stand It any longer and so he
dug out and was waiting for somebody to bringhim a .pair of shoes and stockings. They had buried
him in his bare feet.
"Bill says that he has given up dying in the regJliar

way 'ont in western Kansas but thinks maybe-therewill come another dry year and lie will dry upand blow away." .
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Good Care
of the cure and let it lie for six weeks,
when it is ready to smoke.
The brine cure requires exactly the

same ma torta ls as the dry cure with the
exception of the pepper. When the
meat is properly cooled it is rubbed
with salt and allowed to drain over

'night. It is then packed in a clean bar
rel, 'with the heavier pieces iike hams
and shoulders, at the bottom. For
every 100 pounds of meat use 8 pounds
of salt, 2 pounds of brown sugar and 2
ounces of saltpetre_ Dissolve these in 4
gallons of water and cover the meat
with the solution. The thin sides of
meat should remain in this solution
from four to six weeks and the hams
SIX to eight weeks. After tin! meat has
heen thorougrrly cured and dried it may
be smoked as in the case of the '�dry
cure." It is well to test the meat, be
fore banging it, to see that it has taken
salt and is curing properly.

'save..
the��ps 'at Butc'�e_ring Time. for'
',Th�'�ill be Use6l1 Later

"'1: 7' • �

7
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B t And the experiences of this hero, being
e.s the actual experiences of a live, flesh

and-blood person in the conditions of
life with which we are all more or less
familiar, have an intense, practical' value
for us, as. well as a romantic charm.
We know that we can do what he did
with his life-and his farm-and we

market is_ 55 7ent.s a bush�l for most .want to try !,O soon as we read this
of i.t.. ThIS price IS attractive, but the book, which tells us just what to U<;I
additional fact that the hog cholera and how to do it The book can be ob

.may again break out at any time or tained from the 'Farmers' Mutual Pub
that the meat packers may pu.t the jh:ice .Ilshlng Company, of Albion, Mich." upon
of hogs so low as to make It a losmg request. The title i's "Upside-Down
proposition to feed hogs 'such high priced Farm."
corn nrc some of the other reasons why
the farmers are marketlnsr their corn

on the cob instead of on the hoot.
A large portion of' this corn that is

being marketed was grown under condi.· Thll size of a farm business is not

tions which. most farmers hope will not 'necessartly measured or limited by the
be repeated for many years and while numbe� of acres in a farm. A man en

many acres was grown with but one gaged III farm-survey work reposts the

eultlvation, and some without any, it is case of a Wisconsin farmer, so situated
nevertheless a kind,of farming that the as to m,!lke it impossible for him to buy
tidy farmer of the present day dislikes or rent more land, who solved the-prob
very much, Much of the corn here is lem of small acreage by "speeding np"
put in with the lister, and when it. gets the 80 acres .that, he had.
but one cultivation the ground is left This farmer's first move was to dis
in a. very unsatisfactory condition for pose of his scrub cows -and to replace
husking, and tor the next 'year's crop, them with grades and purebreds: next,
not to say anything about the weeds without great expense, he improved the

one has to contend with in husking, sanitary condition of his barns. He es

which are anything but pleasant. tablished a cropping system based on

. There will be a large acreage of corn corn and alfalfa, choosing the .latter
here next year. ·There are two reasons rather than clover because on his farm
for this. In the first place many men it...produces at least 50 per cent more

who have followed farmh!g_Jor many feed an acre than clover, and is much

years believ.e they can see signs that more dependable. .

indicate that our old time corn years are Pastures have now entirely, disap
returning. Whether their signs will peared from this farm, because its own

prove true remains for the next season er has demonstrated -that 1 acre of corn
to �iscl?se but ther are going to show and 1 acre of alfalfa togethcr supply
thelr faith by puttlng out- a large crop. more feed than 5 acres of pasture. His
The other reason is that there was not improved well-fed herd,

. housed ln ra

so large au acreage of wheat -sown last clean, well-lighted, and thoroughly ven-:

fall as usual and the fields that would tilated barn, is yielding him more than
have been 'sown t? 'wheat, had the fall d?uble phe milk he formerly got -from
been favorable; WIll now be planted to hIS scrub herd, Furthenmore, the qual
corn.. , ,. ; .' ity of themilk has imp.roved, and he de
I 'I'his week s work wIll flllJl!h the road .mands and gets the .pnce of a first-class

fixing of this community for this. sea: article.' -. .

.

son unless some' unexpected washouts The largely increased net income
occur. The W91'k has been done in such which this 'farmer now receives" from the
a thorough man�er,as to mak_e. al! who' sale of milk and of purebred cattle is
have bad anytblI�g to d? WIth It,: as based o!! t.he comparatively small
well as the trll;vehng. putlhc,. happy over ch�nge� In his type of farming, which..

t�e reBu!t, which stands as a substan- have augmented his business without
�Ial testlmony of what tax'money well' entailing any increase in the size of liis
used can accomplish. With an occas-' farm.
ional dragging, which an:y road sho�ld A comparison of this' farm with other
have, these well graded lrighways, WIth dairy farms recently studied, indicates
conc!'et� culverts where �ceded, are a that the example of this Wisconsin man

publ!c Im�rovement of which any com- might well .be followed, in general, bY'
mUlllty; might well be proud regardless any dairy farmer who' lives where dairy
of their cost. products are high p�iced and who has a

lowgrade herd, provided he has- suffi
cient knowledge of cattle to give high
class dairy cows the care they demand.

Romance is everywhere about us, In

every walk and circumstance of life.
Whether we see it -and live it ourselves
or not depends upon ourselves. Frank .

The �inlay Engineering college closed

Rogers lived romance 011 a farm, lived �

ItS sessIons 12ecember 23. for the holi

it so vividly and vitally and with such �ays, to re-open January 3. A very en-
I

a splendid Sllccess, tluit his career has Joyable evenm� wa�. spent by the stu·

beell made �he suhject of a charming den�s I!'nd theIr fnend� in the college
book by Aatolf Levin. The difficulties audltoJ'lum. The follo}Vmg:.program was

which this. yo'ung hero met and solved, rendered. most�y by the s!udents, and

his imaginative courage, his ingenuity, �e_�tJy a�preclated. by the large aud·

and resourcefulness, his determination lence, for ItS educatIOnal value.

and industry, throw a new glamor about A.ddress of Welcome Prof. R •. Finlay.'
the thin"s of the farm for all of U�

Duet C. Cassaday and W. J. Cowan
o

• (Plano and .Trap Drum.)
Lecture-Iron-Steel. D. D. Neville
Duet Mlss Ashworth ",nd Charles Long

(Plano and Clarinet)
Reading _ " _ :J. N. Luca.s
Plano Solo MIss Pauline Morrell
Address-Education .. _ .....W. J. Steven"on
·Duet. .....Miss Ashwopth and Charles Long

.

.

(Plano and' Clarinet)
Reading _ Edgar Dayls
Duet C.' Cassaday and W. J. Cowan

.

.
(Plano and Trap Drums)

Song-America Audience
Chairman-Prof. E. F. Viall

The addresses by W. J. Stevenson and
D•. D. Neville were especial'ly well re

ceived.

Well Bred Kafirs Are

There is Considerable ,mmature Seed' in Cowley County
BY W. H. COLE

KAFIR threshing is about .finished
here for this season, The yield has
been disappointing on some fields

and surprisingly large 011 others. Some
fields that were expected to produce a

good yield failed to do so on account
,of so much immatured seed. This secd

was green when the light frost of early
.' fall caught it. While it is almost as

large as the. mature seed it lacks the

weight tnat the ripe grain has. We
have 'not heard whut the buyers are of

fering for such grain but quite .likely
they are compelled to reduce its price
because of the lack of quality and color.
Kafir on this farm suffered from

this early frost to a considerable ex

tent, but on the hills and slopes the

damage was slight. vVe will have to

go to the hill farms for our kafir and
cane seed next spring. This is some

thing we are not in the habit of doing
for it has long been our notion that
we could select better kafir seed from
our own field while it was yet standing
than we could get- in buying it after it
WII.S threshed.

,;Ve have heard some of the hog feed-
.

ers say that they believed this im
matured kafir would make good pig
feed without grinding but we believe
a trlul will convince' them differently.
If the grain was all ImmatureTt would
be comparatively easy for the pigs to

;crack it but being mixed, as all of it
I is, . with mature grains, wbich ar� as

hard and flinty as kafir is any year, .we

I
think they will find it more profitable
to grind it. Kafir is at its bost, we

think, only when it is ground', unless
one is feeding it to chickens. On this

.

farm a 4-horsepower gasoline engine and
It grinder are used to convert the whole
grain into an excellent feed.
White kafir seems to be the favorite

here although some' farmers still put
out a small patch of the Red variety
every year. The Red kafir seems to
have the virtue of being so bard that
the birds will not bother, it much and
it is a good crop to have along the
hedge. It is -a poor crop to have along
the wheat field if there are any chinch
bugs as they are very fond of it and
will leave the White kafir to feed on the
Red variety _any time. It"" is earlier in
.matur ing than the White and would be
better on that account for late planting,
It was thought here, a year 01' so

ago, that the African kafir was just
what was wanted ill the kafir line. U
was said to be somewhat earlier in
maturing than our native kafir and the
st�ries of the. immcnse yields it made
caused many farmers to pay fancy
prices for a start of the secd but now

a.fter a tw,o-year trial of it most farm-

_
ers are of the opinion that our own

'Black Hulled kafir, which we can get
fpom the agricultural college is super
'ior both in quality and quantity of

grain as well as in being as early in

maturing.
Gom is being.- marketed in large qu.an

tities here and the price at the local

Romance Not ,Dead

,! ',' �. i'
. �.

.

Tlten" W.,.- pUJlalderable Late PlaDtl�K" of the Sorshaiia. ID Co\Vl.,J' C01IDtJ'
.

La.t SprIDS, aDd Not all of the Seed iIIa·�"d.

.

- "Speiding Up" a Farm

·Trlp....._
'Pull a� acre or more ot stumpg'adar.. p'lIl1

any stUUIP In 5 minutes or-less, Don t huve
loafer landwhen It's so easyandcbeap tol,,/I
1M .•t""'I' outl Make 1000% profit by nsinll
tbe.Hercules. Sl281.00the (;".ty"""on40acresl
1750.00 every year after. Let us #row It.

Low Price and Book Free!
Get tbe facts. Read our book. Tells

wl1atallsteel,trlplepowermeans. Sbows'
many features of the Hercules. Sbows.
many pbotos aDd letters from owners.

.

Postal will do.

.HERCULES MFa. COMPANY
128 24th S.t. C.nt.r.vUl.,1_.

. R�m9ves Bureal EDlargementa.
Thickened, SwoDen Tissges,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore�
De�from Bny Bruise. or Strain; .

Stopa Spa.vin Lamenesa, Allay.:pain. �.
Does not Blister, remove the lWr or .

lay.up the horse. $2.00.. bottle,
delivered..

.

Book 1 K free. . .'
.

ABSOR,BINE, JR., the antiael»ticllDi-
'

mentfounankind. For Sy�ovltla, StralIu. :.,..'

Gouty·orRheumaticdeposits.SwoDeD,
-,

Paloful VailcOse VelDS. Will tell you"
more ·if you "rite. 'l.and $2 per bottle at.
dealer. or delivered. Manufact\JJ'edODi.: '.W_'.YOUN�P_.D_f.�20Bf""It.,liIrlnl'''.d.· ,

.

. '."

College Closes its Sessions

.:s Siddle lor,$36,.Casb·. -

I

Our latest Sw'ell
Fork ·Saddle. U
'Incb' swell front,
28-hl'cb woo.1 llnec1
skIrt; a-Incb .tlr·

rup leather, 'Ii r��;
made of beat leatb�
er, guaranteed' for

���:"���8��Ydf 1t��
fork. :

ThafradMualier
Saddle and Ham... Co
/ 1418 Larimer St.

. Denver, Colo_. -::

Send your name
for our cata'logue,
now ready.

IRRIGArl""'E '\ "lIr I It 1(1
,Ind G.trdt I

·Get Ja:iger yields and.profttL ,PrcmcletIN
'proteoUoD for your buildiDp"aad_ter
,for. yoUr 8tock by,inatallingan

�AMERICAN:
. Cenbifugal'

.

PUMP
AbsoluteboCU.""
ant••eL

.

Write .-

tornewOIItalo...

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
Oeneral Office.!:Works: Deot.IR.Aarora;1IL
� 0IIIq0:_NatloaulilDklIWIdlaa.

GRIND YOUR SOFT EAR' CORN'

Four Burr Milia
that�lnd from ]lj to M bo.hela

rr!a'f:�&tD��r ;:o�����.C°{qe
alIa maDufacture the 'amoul
low. No.2 MIll lor f12.80.

Bovee Western steamer ihd

_'.
..

" � .

,,' A Farm Agent for Cherokee?
. The members of the Cherokee county
farm bureau are making a clllmpaign to
increase its memberBhip so 'an agent
may be hired. The bureau was ·organ.
izerl last spring and 'now has .100 mem

bers. It has been decidell to increase ·the
membetship to 250, charging each mem

ber $2 a year to raise '$500 toward a

supervisor's salary.. Meetings are being
beld and the bureau anticipateB no dif
ficulty in getting 150 new,-members be·
fore spring.

"

Bef0f8·.",abill' anyDian......
Write for faCtI about ouf f8.IMI

. ECONOMY H08 FlNCE at 12Mb. DC '

rod. Many other 1Jt3r1ol1Ul!l -prIoeI. .'

� Keptone atMI ......� '.
. I have tltken the Farmers Mail and SHO1_..... & � ....

.

Breeze. for nine years; and I think it --- .

r.· . ...: ."

is the besl; far.m· paper pubiished. _., 'SONG SHEET MUSIC I'Dif.:'
J, T. McClure. -::�:.':t��"f;:;::��J!1l�1t.�R. 1) Hugoton, -Kan. m8��b.. \fePt.18.w·-TOp;Q,�,



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE �

It H' N -

Y
.

This medicine is to be given once aa
. a.ppy ew �ar 'Week one-half hour before the morning'sI r

:

.

feed. It should be kept up for three
or four weeks. In addition give 1 ounce
of Fowler's solution of arsenic, daily
in the feed or water.

. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State' Agricultural College.

sentatives so we can "talk _hog" instead
of talking entry and rules. Why not
send' iri your name and become a club
member? Even if your county has an I have a 2-year-old colt that has a wart,
official representative membership in the �ane�nm�helthl�� ,:�yzI�. thl�y h::I�e��eth���club will add to your interest in the about four or five months, lately the ankle
contest. And if you enter and fail to has .been swollen. What would you BUg-
be chosen as county representative you geUe!�n�Oc�':!'n:�,18kansas. J. L. H.

can "root"-that's an expressive phrase The hair around the base of the wartfor a pig contest-for the home boy who should be clipped as short as possible,is chosen. Sign the coupon and send it then washed thoroughly with soap andin today. 'water and some antiseptic wash. After
Intcresting news about the club mem- this an incision" is made jn the healthybel'S and their work will be published skin surrounding -the base of the wart,

throughout the year. Club members. have and finally carried under the wurt, in
promised to write frequently and ten me this way completely cutting it out. The
how they are getting along. Here's a wound then is to be treated with some
letter from Gilbert Arthur who repre- 5 per cent solution of formaldehyde.sents Coffey county. Gilbert is 12 This will result in the formation of a
years old. He wins the Delta electric hard scab over the wound in the course
lantern offered for the bJ!st letter about of 24 hours. If at any time the scab
"Winter Care of Swine." ., becomes. loosened, the formaldehyde is

"This is the way to be reapplied.
we care for hO�1I Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
at. our far m m Kansas State Agricultural College.
winter: First, we

give t 4 e m good C ·t W Ifshelter in a shed ommunl y e are
on tJie south side "C .

of the' barn with ommunity Welfare in Kansas" is
the' title of an exceedingly- interestingpie n t y of clean and suggestive new bulletin issued bybedding. This bed, th K St t A

.

It I.• which is made of
e ansas a e gricu Ora college.Walter Burr, the author, is director ofstraw Or hay, ill the department of rural service and is

-

taken up eve r y well known in many Kansas neighbor-
���=;;:;:::ii�

few day san d hoods where he has helped awaken in- ������������������clean mat e r i aItt .

it b ildi Hsupplied. Corn. is eres m c�mmulll y UI mg. e says
f d

.

h t d no commumty welfare work can be sue-e n.1 I? than �cessful unless the people become inter-mol' n I n.g , .ree ested in definitc projects, and suggestse a h sl bell�� given many enterprises that may well be un
eac. JOg.. noon, dertaken by the community as a whole.white .shorts and A suggested constitution for a comrnunbran, equal. parte ity welfare club and a list of bulletinsand !'lade into a, available -for those interested in comslop IS fej' ;<\b� munity work arc among' the- valuableOUT hogs. d r Ink features vof the pamphlet. "Communitywarm milk from
the separator night
and morning and
are provided plen
ty .

of clean water.
"Ours hogs have

the range 'of the
Arthur and Qnee�. barnyard and pic�

.
.

.

up corn and ensl-

Jage'aftertlwoth,er stoek.We also let them
run to the last cutting of alfalfa hay
which we think i. almost as good as
alfalfa pasturage. Gilbert Arthur.
Hartford, Kan:.

January 1, 1911.,

.1._
,.

•

Removing a Wart

Last year we spent one-fourth
of-the nation's income on the
army and navy alone. W spent
for war purposes, fOI' pensions
and for interest on war debt 478
millions, or about half of the
nation's revenues. We now are
proposing to double this expen
diture fOl' war. before we have
learned how it should be spent,
whether actually we need to
spend it at all, and where the
immense sums we have been ap.
propriating for this purpose an
nually - enough for any ,mm.·
tary power's war chest - have
gone. Any kind of preparedness-

.without preparation. is not pre
'paeedness at all. It is simply go
Jng it hlind; it is speculation, a ,

kind of gamhllng with 'fate.

�elfare in �a?s.as" may be had by writ
mg to the DIVISion of College Extension,Kansas State Agricultural College, .Man-hattan, Kan. .

SHYer
Mfg. Co.

348
Broad�
Salem,
Ohio

SUCCESSFUL AT

Hutchinson, Champaign, Fremont
and Bloomington Demonstrations

9

Make
Join the Cap.,er Pig Club and Have Cash Next-Fall'

BY JOHN F. c:JASE,
Conte.t Maaager

WOULDN'T you like to make it a

happy new year for the contest

manager,-f,\iend club member? Sure,
you would. ThIS is the way you boys
wbo have filed- approved recommenda
tions and made application for a loan
can do it: ·When you receive my let
ter telling. you that your recommenda
tions have _been approsed and' enclosing
the note and contract, read the letter
carefully, Tlien read it again. And
when your purchase is made followfhe
instructions ,implioitly. .

.

Send the bill of sale, note and a sight
draft for. the amount paid for .your sow,
direct to. me. Don't hold. the note and
bill of sale, waiting to see if the banker
gets the money. And don't have the
draft Bent through a bank, sending the
note -under separate -eover- to me.

"Remember, boys, 'if you were ito be
gin work "in an office today and failed
to ob e y instruc
tions'trouble'
would result. It's
just as' important
that you do busi
ness in 'a business
like manner on the
farm. There has

_ been some delay,
some needless ex

pense and s 0 m e

unnecessary trou
ble for the con
't-est . manager be
cause- club me m

bers. are careless.
Let's· start the new -

year: right.
•. 'Every mail, these

.v-days,: brings
-

bills
"

of. sale and letters' -

fromboys. who are

pleased wit h the'
sow .th�y bought.
Duroe-Jerseys lead
in numbers hut the
P o'la n dOh) n a

breedjs only three
behind. and coming'

/ 'strong: . .only three
boys h ave pur
chased Ohe s tel'
Whi�e sows, and
only two h ave
bought Hampshires, Only one boy has
preferred the curly-tailed, snub-nosed
Berkshire but Gilbert Arthur, our Cof
fey county· representative who bought
this sow, feels' sure' that he has some

thing. good. Gilbert paid $40. fOI1 .his
eontest entry. Doubtless 'he'will >have

'

company, for the. Berkshire breed, ",I.
though not '"so popular in Kansas· as'

-I.have a yearl1.tig colt that I'turned outsome others, has real merit. As. onlj. on pasture. last spring In: good flesh. Sheabout half the boys have bought' sows did well enough until' July, and then she
there if! plenty of. 'time for the Berks, ���:na;� �fz�� ��riall:f�nS�r��dU��11g�g:Hamps, and Cheaters to make a show- she: Is only skin and :bone'.· Her teeth are

ing. 'But the boys who have' bought ���<l'h��erfa��?: ��dbfl���\�th�e:::;t,:' :ee�l<Duroes and Polands do not expect ·to be and clumsy. There Is no discharge -trorn
(lisappointed. .

_ .her nose, and she Dt-eathes all rlg��. L. B.We expect to print, next .week, a list Greenwood County, Kansas.
of counties that have no approved repre- I cannot tell you what causes the
sentatives, This wHI include not only malnutrition of your colt. Conditionsthose from whom no applications have that may cause ·it are: A serious infesbeen received but every county where a tation with the palisade worm, swampb?y has .not filed. approved .recommen4a- fever, chronic indigestion. I suspect�o�s WIll be g.lVen. While the time that the palisadc wprm is accountable.limit for entry m the eontest. does not It may be treated by the internal ad
expire until February 15, I am eager to' ministration oJ. an ounce of turpentine-secure a complete list of county. repre- mixed with a pint, of raw Iinseed oil.

GUbert

Colt Does 'Not .Do.·W�1I

�'ALLWO'RK ,.,

,

_Like a Dream �

. Come True
Tbl. I. It. true awry of euce... OQ •

farm. Prank Bower made lobe old farm
prodllee double crop.- ....ilhou' "pound.of for\illzer. Bea4 thi. romance of
mODe,. making- •

"Upside-Don FUm"
To tarmen-we will mall till. cloth-'

bound book withou' !,our .endln, •
cen' now. Bead i\-ihen .end u. 250 if
,ou keep il. Write today-don" delaJ,

P....ln' Malllal Palru.w.. Co.
81 W. C.. Street AIW_IIl�

"

The Capper Pig Club
'Arth'!ll' Capper, Eighth a�d Jack;oD' St:, Topeka, Kan.

� hereby make application for sele'etion as the .representative of

..
,

-. . ;.,.' county in the Oapper pig con-test. If selectedI ""ill send recommendations ,I}.S l'equested, I will read carefully the
buUetln'entltled "The F'.eeding·a�d Growing of Swine" pubUshed by

. .t'llf;l'·Kans8s State Agricultural college; wlll foltow all Instructions./ carefully and will. keep an �ccurate record of the weight of the sow-when received, the weight of the sow-and pigs when slaughtered-,sold, or at the end of the contest, ,and the quantitv of feed fed' tothe sow Iltnd her litter. I will do all the 'work myself as far as pos-8Jble and will give complete direction ajl Jo how_it is to be done atany' time when I cannot do it myself.

. Si,gned . • .'.••
'.' •.••• , .'. I' ••

'

••••••••••••••• : ••• Age •... : ......
��p..oved•...••. '

••••

�

� •...••.• ' •..• rParent or Guardian -

•

. 1
J

':... ..,,
··iPostotflce. • .,'.......•.••..• , .•...•.•••• Bate •••.••••••••.•...

.
.

, .

About the Grain Crops
.

,
I ..

The area sown to winter wheat in the
United States last- fall -was 11.3 per centless than the revised estimated area
sown in the fall of 1914, equivalent to a
decrease of 4,756,000 acres the indicated
total area being 37,256,000 acres. The
condition December I was 87.7 against88.3 and 97.2 December I, 1914 and '1913.
respectively, and a 10-year average of
90.8.
The arca sown to rye this fall is ')1

per cent less than the revised estimated
area sown in the fall. of 1914, equivalentto a decrease of 95,000 acres, the indi
.cated tot�I. area being 3;058,000 acres.Tlie conditIOn D�t'mher .} was 91.5.. against 93.6 and 95.3 December 1 1914
and lIll3, .respl'c.tively, and' a IO-year
average of 93.3.

r cannot nm my farm here in town
to iny satisfaction without the help of
the ,Farmers Mail and Breeze. I am al
ways forgetting something that I would
not forget if I bad ·the Farmers Mail and
Breeze to call it· to my attention .

. -

W. O. Dolliver.
Washington, Ran.

LovelyBr�

Free�A .....I,.__

�b_..,Idllftlsb._ .._ .... _ .

,.... If nJQ .... lie f(W .!.��v== It:::,:�;r.-. ,

HouulttN, DJI. LI 2, To,.", II..
,f



8 No,rsepower'
Only,320 lb••

,
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MAIL AND BREEZE

You,I;aws
.

'

,

Ought .�.to
How � Ge� a Sidetrack to Your. E�••t.

BY D. D. YE'rI'ER

SIDETRACK J)r switch eonne';tio�a of:"any litalHon licensed by 'the Kansas
may be demanded by allY perlOn, ltate livestock regiltry board or o' �y
firm or corporation oWDiDg or 'pro- ja� ie- a lfeD ,OD" each ma1'll. bnd for a

posing to build ••.grain e1entOl' or eoa! term of 1'2 �tha- iiom She tune -of
shed OIl land adJaCt!D� to· tile, riPt of service i1 nch mare 1lcies DOt prodDee a

,

w�y of a railroad ",ithiJl one-1QD_ri� col., and for' 201 mOll�ha ·from the..time
mde of any w•.,. ltation. Tile railroad of service on both: mare and offlpring
'company ia required 'to designate the. if Ihe producel a colt. The lien how·'

.

location of· 11IOb- awiteh or .lidetrack••"er, caDDot·be enforced befol'e-tb mare"
,S�h 'a dem�d Di1l8� be in writing, and foab! from sue& ',,,,,ice uleil' the perlon

.

delinred.to the Dear�lt railway aFt', appearing as .0Wll.!r at·· time of .s�ce
'!'ccompl;aled b,:' a deposit .of t25' which lhall leY,. .t�de or excli!ronge .'or remove:'

,

IS forfeited to -�he railway company' it fr� the ·iio.UJlty· � ·aaima�·.o bred, or�

� person making She demand faHs to -at�tl�pt-· to do so' without w;ri�teDc pel"_
: build IUch elevator or eoal shed. mll111lOn; from the. own� of the ,tallion
1 The railroad com.pany mUBt place a or..jaek,

.

,written statement, $lYing the, lOcation Delcription. and ownership,ss of mares'-
of the'sidetrack, which it will agree _

to DlUai be filed with. the r.egi.ter of dA!eds
build, in the banda of Its agent within before the time of foaliDg,. and may be
30 days after the demand is made, and filed·in.list•...of not more thall 100'names
the agent 'must deU.,.r the 8tatemeDt to at 50 cents • lilt.' ActiOII' on IL Iien
the person ..D!aki�g $he demand; but in of this kliid, when' it beeomes- opeJ.!l,tive,

. place of such a statement .the rallroact.!s btlguD before It jus�ice of the peace,::
.co�pan� may _agrtle t� grant a lC?cation ,lD the cou�t! .where the mare .irFowned, .

on Its right of. way f« such elevator or by a verified sta!ement,- glviJlg the
coal she� in place of d�lignat-ing a_ place __amount, cl,imec!, the caU:s8','of ·a.ctUtn, and:..
where Sidetrack or sjVltcli will be. 'builL a de!lcrlptlon. ot. the ..Dlmllil or animals. .

Whtln all agr�men,t as. to. 'the, 'lile, of' The ju�tice will then issue .... summons' -

-such sidetrack or - switch cannot. be and have a .constable taKe the aniBuil
. .reached, or 'f the railroad co��ny ,faU in"custody and .hold- lIubject to the'wder
to dellign!Lte the 1oca.tion, the. publio of the court; If. on a· trial the'�lItic.e:,

utilities commilslon is to determine the finds for the' plaintiff the animal'u, sold
terms a�d ClODditiona ulll!er 'wJlich it Is' to pay the,.�'udgment,- A tine � from

. to be built IIJld operated. The person or ,$2� to $10j).may. be. aaseseed for reJDt>v·

persons
- ma.king the demand for the ing or - selllng an animal' tb4t. bal been -

,

.

br.ed Without· first payiilg the service 'fee,>

M.en are'slmp--lv c:aDDOa' fOd.
or having.'a,_settlement 'with the- 'o:wner,

" of the �tallion or jack. ,
".

-

..

,::" ,�:�w:�:fle�= =� _ 1. Ftimig4Ung �toCk"Ood ',&c� '.

';'

· picks., The tifle _;i'JI' ,too,.ao. 10r All sacks u,!led to· contain l,ivestQl!kt
., .moderD \Valliare, ev�'. eacIi foad.8?ld'in t�s -�tate"must b� thoro�gli:'
!-'itle�n . coUlc!:.:��ll, 50_ me� a ly· ,dlsmfected and fumigated iii �a;eCo.d·..�
ilay. �he battle�\Vinner In ·Eo-._ a�e w·ith the requi�einent& of tl!� tire:::
rope Is th� fl'iglitful ;.·�8koda" �. Ito'ck ,aanitarY commIssionet."· �o,.· ",'

• shell, which bripgs death· .w Il {a(;UD<laWful to' sell, or oft�i for·
eveeything within 100 yards _Ie-, a�1' .ef�'nd�,!i!lrrd sacks until: they_
�here:ver It !!.tpike�. ,

The pre. �n bJ. jii'81�re.cted and. f1Ulligated as'-
sore of its .gas f� o� aD required. A- 1'iol!l:fIOil of t�l!lIe �prov�
the body . caritlea IprRall.ta-- ... alone: i�·�hable.by.a fine of frome.l0·

·

neoo&17 and,. rell6:tU11l tean dl8;. to- flOO. .,- , -

-

",. �

,!'-
flesh aSDDder, . ..,... � ',,"': -' I .

=e�:1:�'tc:.��..: ,:! ,.�"'..... la.lt (apper.' ;.

I��melta 'Plfle If ,ttY OID1 the 01&.the Inde�ndent.· -.' "

l"5utnlag ·It .. d� M� "". - ••

bUation..:.m most fearful and '. AI! ,the· time for �he making up"of thl!�
frightful. ·:form. War � Is Dot county.and st,ate tickets dr'!-ws lI;�ar, �

war III Europe, It is a night.. !e� thlD�s .!ire becomln� fIXed,m thee
IIUU'e of hORor Surpassina the public mmd' and. on�, of th.ese IS that

most fe....bl dream . Jb8t e\leL" �vernor " Capper:, Will e�s�ly ·sllc�ed
made...nIPt hideoUs.. _

hllnee-lf. There, 111'" that t�altorol!8; ele·
�ent that Jial! alwayll opposed Capper,
which :wa,i).d-:h"ie to' beat him at_. the

switrlh or sidetrack'mU'st_ pay the rail. pr!mariee and if thn -t�i�k i� safe will
road compny the cost of coDlltruction. b�1r l�me'OIle onto agsIDtlt him. ,Gov.

_ Where the railroad. cumpany grants a �or Capper has..glven an a��nhnst�a •

. loc�ti9n on its'right Of way' in p1ac�' of-
tlOD: tnt .has. 'been DO .blust�, braggmg,

........=:. constructing. sidetrack.tO- a location
DOr tht:ea1enfng, but the .b!lBlnes,! o� the

.� AIry En ne on adjacunt land it must' deliver t.o its _

IItate lia-s be�� ca",ried OJ! m � di�lffc:,d
.. JlESEGUE$1IIIIS. agent a statement that. it has elected-to way and efflt;lency· has Men the. a� In

1Iow1tilcll.,..ItW.....' give a location on its right of way ned every. depJtrt�ent. 'He has p�ay�d' no .

If itweiJthamorethaii 'to,its tracks. This statement is to be fav.o�ltes anti he, has },leen above pe�,ty'_
� peuDilli � horse- delivered by the ageni to the person

pohtl�s. The. wI.r� puJle�8 and s.late
power_Q' i Th.'old- k' h

.

d d d b'
'-.makers would hke to ditch I him be··

tIma� .... that
"

�a �n� t � eman.' ·an J>eeom'l� 8; md� eause they can'. use hi!D, .but the peo·
=:::��:,c.:t mg . cOD�r�t provided the bUlldmg is - pIe of- Kans'as' bow Capper and! tbey.:
if lID eDgine .. proPeft¥- begun wlth�n 60 days. � -are for him. .

" )
hlaDced. Itaoean't need If the rallroa(1 company and the ,per·.'

' '

pia Iron to hold .it doWn. son or person8 _!I!aking th� demand can· _Lutitu-t·e. for J._._...1InttII..........,. not agree as ·to .the terms of payment -
_.._"

• II. Po _ Corii ........' A throttle IfOvemor In- for �he use of ·such,loea.tion,· the order of
.

_.- -.

fte -=---.1 Ie
- Bures "�d;;,:::.et iliaci the public utilities commission ",ill goy.

Here is 'a 'iist of. the fa.rm and, home-

................ lf�ouwaut.lfOOIladll.,tIui'_.� .. 1t .....CIi......'-; ern. The grain-_celevator �o,�ilt lDusi institutes to be held in �n8118 d:ur.fng

�..:.o���::u�c�.�.�,t,:ilrhew,:.:r-=��f: .a_�� IIu: be -of not les8 than .10,000 bUlhels stor. January, as 'announced by the KanSas

ahoutt!ieCluehman. Itwmhe.p�fD""'·'__book. ;,_.-. The .Be..,. .

age .capacity. In 'case �f any. doubt in
State Agric'ijl�ural college..

.

U. .��==_u.
,

th tt -f k' d d f "'h' Januaey 6-7. Elmont; 8 Centralia; .10-11,

e SHMAN MOTOR WORKS ------.......... I
' e m·a er 0 ma !,Itg a eman 0 ••1 Morrill;' 12-18. Senec&<; 17. HaDover;.'lS::t9,

,
.' -'�1IZt!Ia. kind it would be I best to' write to the Washlnllfton; 20. Greenleaf; 21-22. ClAy

;�.�I;";'"�OI'�rt��"�:I�I�et�.�t.��;';��I�I�.;.�.�I.�.;";.�;�8OOd����;�-;���
public utilities -commission "I;' Topeka, C.nte... Speake... : :Ca�1 "l>. 'l'bompllOn' 'and

gi. f II t· I'
. -

'

.. domestic sclenc., epeclallst.
v!ng u .par ICU are.... January 8" Ogden; 7. Hope;' ,8. Lut·

.:.._.. . .

- -

Spl'ln.s; 10. Wlleey; 11. BurdJ.ck.; 13 ,,'Saf-
As to .0000ppe!S of Stock. .

fordvtlle; H • ..Queneme>; n, Neoslio,"Fal1s;

ft..ftl E.'I' .:. a 1 S L AI T.-E R':-.'_ Railroada are required to "earry 8hi� U�II�U::lt·?}ip:�.;.�a�rit.1t:� ;::n�:!,
u u _ _111!1 pers oi. stock or shippers' employes on Marlon Hepwortb, - .

.

,. .'"

A reaular "jr.okilf'all.��e"-.m� hanll, ,orr atanu &n"llue; l1li7 p�I.�ger- 'tlr:aina in -ea� _of ahipmen" ba!:� :o�r,,�r\V���i��eGot��; .l!i3��ir�=i
tlJufor an), job-Of�, 'No lD.uarwha' ....-. r-i&l� ..1ll-7ear WJthll:j. the Imi�s of _th,JS stater OIl ·pre. HQpa� U. B;�...n; 1.... �Ck;.1.7;··:BIir'rtGD;,
�-
•..,u.���r�o�no.bln�w�.lllho �_. _8P!l� • sentaflon of ·liveatoCk contract, either 811.1!k� H�GtMiI: J!!.i '!,�toa; 11·11, 11..........

..� _
_ • ....._.

__ If
f ....._ ....c..t- f 'L'

�

t f
p.e .. ers.. eorge u. �...eD8 and".lIIl88 Loutaa

0Vft' or ....". ' �'''''''' .. uploM, '. 1 ,rom "-'.1"'''' 0 slUpmen or rom It. Caltlwell.·.. - -�.,'
.

FlU It Onty-Onoe.A Week- 4)"'n It Onl, On_-& V.... inlye_rRlbeedtiate .poinit;>�to dht!sttnation, bu� K�:�:t.tl�.Io�'::ft1:!1��:f�t
No wlclIa to VIm. No ldabe � w.... ' NoUliu to 01011-111>,01"11.\.011* til on., ween -po n�8 11' ere paliseager C-.i1...vale; 18. Grenela; it. BUt'den; 10-11.

l',!der. ThIs lantem, IOlJdly_'made of beavtly n1ck81¢ bl:......Withmleil !dobe. trams' make regular atop!!'. N.ot mOM, WlnfleltL Speak_:, RoM II.. Sb_d,lIiIld
&II boUt to .taud all 'he bard )mocks of aftclr dark work Iii IlUJ'feedolci'.Darn. th f

'. ... ,,- d _..... Mlaa AUce l'QQ)fer.
" ';

eow.•_ble. 118_...llan. eblrken ho_ ah... C!&JDPG, ete�
r

,

. - an_ om persoD� ,are .o.� pa.sse ....1IU. JanlUU'Y S. "Havtlaud; .,-T-8. Pratt;' 1:0·11',:

•,lltES AID. BURNS. ITS OW.' lAS €loateh on'
:....�· ..;,a.of a-n.... -r a: flrain· (or,wa,rd'�d by .. one shipper. 'n- Greenab_ur.• ; '11'·12, IIlnn..,l.. ; ta�lI. ,:r.tl?eral;·

I'l�
·v�

'GI
_n.... . ,

I 'od d th t ih '1' d 18-14. :t.t:H.de. Iii 1"0W)u>· '17 Bloem' 19

�,!1��. old,time aU iantema,' W':b"�'F, 8� ,::a�·IJ.::::.u� IS. express y provi e., I! e' .rallo� BuckUD;_20. 'Kuliln.Vlile; :h. ArlllllftO!l'; 12:
..... 67_. Awarded IOld medah"8an-i'nInel_ Bi»oeltlo�.. ,'. company ·shall ,not be .. more liable'lD Wjtl$e- City. Speakers: G. E. Tbompson and

.uk £:�dealer-:-or If Doli tor l8Ia In .�
._ ,'" write':","'::'_='-.... eale of damage to stock where the ship· .:MI,!s Stella Matber; 'Lee H� Gou14 frOm

iID dt ..klIldli at Guolln Lan
.• "7!'_;;." - "'0'_....

rid t i' than January 10 to lB. . .

'WIID1ied In 8'1'8l'7 1oc;IIll�.
-

a twDa, ble .......»1'" atc. DAl_ or �.. per, es on a passl!nge:r
•

ra n '.'
'

--

.!'loA. "A1_.": I • 0 II�� IIIL ......-...... 'w)leN he accom��.. the shipment tbe
- I thmk the Farlll6lra. liaR and -Bre-.e

1.....IHICI!I'U.p' 'OllQU� _CIlat!-A-,�.t:::P=_-,'.....<.. entire distance. " �� ,-
.

- .. 'ill. the best farm paper'l haw e\ler',�
_ _ _ .. TJie service fee �r'B.ct-�· the_ o.wner

-

Balko. �0k1a.;
. II.. L.� '.

: -....._o- •• -::.._
1

DldYou'Ev..... _

�Other 8 H. P.En"
TWoMe. Could Carrr'

Plck'it Up andW_.lk G-ff
1'It. Cuell til.........tw.lpt fIIrni .n.lnola ....world.

It .......1 you ean h.ndl.-'th.t you,c•• moye .roand ._pat
tO�l'k .nywh wlthoutpr....rln. 0 it.m.n••t ......

It Is no longer'n�eaaary to putupwith old·style, back·breaking heavy
weightengines, with theirviolente:l!Plosions and their fast and slowsPeoos
built from a design 80 years old. If you have one of them, better throw if
in the junk heap and set •modem light-weight engine.
.,••ra ......... _..�,...-.�-��-...�.............""

_lIotorWWksd......
... new type of ......
... ,... WIIIfL. ltwasex·
,ceedlngly tight, .......
III only eout .....tiftII
umuch per horu-.......
asmost other farm en.

gines, but soweU built
and accurately bal
anced and governed
that itranmore stead·

, ily and quietly than a L;:!!I�=.
farm engine was ever ==r�=��=�H....oP.== �._....00.....bOWD to run. ..............._ ......_IM ==llt:�

Cush!nan LiptWeight· Engi�es
40 to 80 Pou�d. per Hor�Power

"

.. He P. w 0 1....... U H. P. W.I Oni» 7......
• H. P. W 0 an.... :10 H.�.W 0.1.12oo .....

CUshman .ginea are equiwed with Tluottle GcWernor and.�Ier
OItrburetor.. Tb8 very_leoaiitve Cushmaa.ThrottleGovernor allan the en

.e1ne to receive just enough fuel to take,care Of. the load Iltthat:.iDDnientput
,

on the engine. 'Thill :resQlta in a UDiform speed and'powerthatia impoanDie
to 18CUr.8 In engines Dot eB!efully governed. The perfect balance of the
Cushman also contributes to its steadin&8, and· thi•. ateady� iDeures
unusual durability and freedom from eugiae trouble.

. .

.

The. B. P.Is.WOIIIltdul uttJe t_....._ ......... te4olalr1lll"�
.

8I'J' t&nllwork. it"l10 llirht It .lr be att.checl to� mMhiMe ...... fte14. .....
'trnfn and eom biDders, potatodIUera. etc.. drlvlna tile OJ!C&tIns_part Otthe_lIJDe_
.... the ·aottWIIrtodo....tllemacWUoa,Gf'.-r. ......_.,.........

The IJ B. p.ra poEbb' themod.-fatall·�fIinD ........Wer "alit. Itreq lie
ued far 8uc:h awid.� ofwark-taB the emaIl_Jolla. drimIIr tIM 'ft'w_h.w.comlh.u aaacl_ thnBh� D ---=
�! ............ It_.flIIbJ�hfueltodo th ctn.h,ork nqutred. All a B. •

.

' _iuprC_hmu EqIa� .. dIIIabIII�lInd... DoabIa..... �.�•.
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-January I, 1916. .. THE FARMERS 'MAIL AND ,BREEZE;
permanent organization; a copy of the
constitution and bylaws having been

The Grange stands fO,r better educa- sent to the secretary of each subordin

tlon, for higher morals and -general so- ate Grange in the county. This meeting
,

C ff was to be composed of one representa-ciability, and for co-operation. ,�ey tive from each Grange in Coffey county.county Kansas, has 21 subordinate
ff t dGran1e;s. 'Seventy-five per cent of the A permanent organization was e ec e .

C. W. Cassell was elected president; Ed'peop e ill the rural communities in our

Dreyer, vice-president ; L. U. Misback of
county ere Grangers, and therecords of

LeRoy, treasurer; the representative of
'�he Lebo high school show that the P"i the Valley Grange at Waverly, secre

pils from the country attending schoo
tary , and O. H. Johnson, general manIII town generally make better grades

than the citYB chl!ldrtenl, Our Br?ther ag�;�e sailing was smooth for only Ii
,)lahurau of ur mg OJ, who IS- a

,

t Ilk th f
t h G 'anger got a bill through the short time for, no un leo ,er re orms,

,s,aunc I

I islature makin
-

rovi-: it became .necessary for' this new or'

. ,I�st �::s::wneS�ip high school:' p
'gan.ization, to blaze an en�irely: lle� patli

, ,slOn , '

'

'. for opera.tlons, and at this pomt It "!et
.�, The children may, accompany then

stem opposition from one who was m-

pare,uta at each �esslon of �he <?range strumental in' beginning the organizn
: 'and h,a\'e t!le advan�age_ of listening too tioD. But the faith 9f its officers was

; ,the. �lscusslOns, ,WhICh helps, them by not to be' daunted by opposition. They
': ,tra�m,:g them for future usefUlness. had higher ideals and would not be sat

, ThiS IS far better for both child and
isfied with anything short of results,

parent t�an for the ,ch1Tdren to go to
'So, our manager, ,Mr� Johnson, got busy_'town while father and mothe!' attend
and including -what we farmers around

" the Grange alone. The �range IS, there- Lebo had already bought by car loads,, :fore, a val.u�ble fact_or' m any comm�n- we have up to date transacted business
,ltY,fol' rarsmg ,the standard of moral-

as follows: Buying by the car load po
. ity. The meetmgs, of the Grange m-

tatoes, twine, cabbage, flour, bran,
,elude, a I';gu.lar l,.teTllI'Y progralll �f shorts, wheat, coal, apples, peaches,: speakmg, �lI1gll1�, II1stnll�ental ,J�IUSIC Idaho prunes, salt, a total of 44 cars

, and the ,dlSCl.I1!�10n of .vital subJec.ts, and making an average saving of $155,26,�(, thereby providing u�-to-date e_ntertam-, a car. C. W. Cassell.
, :mellts.. �veryo_ne enjoys the dinners at

Lebo Kan,, the m�etIDgs, also, ,,' ,

'

The Grange is strong for eo-operation
d.c

alOng financial lines, No longer can the Lebanon is Against Prepare De.s
, 'farJl1er hope for, financial relief to com� --

'by: listening to the smooth speech of the The Smith County Farme!'s' union,
":politician, I Only by banding together in which has, a large !I1ember�hlp, passed
communities, in counties, �nd in states, the followmg resolutions against t�e pro
.and co-operating can we }lope for relief. ,gram of preparedness at a meetmg at
,Tlfe' pra.nge in

-

eastern- Kansas has done, Lebanon a few day� a_go:.. ' .

; .,eey little along this Iine, .Dn July 24 'Yher.eas, There' .IS now- � bin bemg
........= I.

"." ...

� .'
-:'.' -

II'

••
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,

,� , '� H 'standy rebuilding the plant, with '

F, '

'

, T"h' ':': 51
..r

h -R·'d'
.

- � enormous, expense and del!"y.
... -" .e ' e19 ,

,

1 e '�' Therefore.... practically everything
-

, � but the telephone instrument
I' must-be in place at,the time service
'� is demanded.

'

§
•

B,
.

Consider-what this involves.'The
I-telephone company must forecast
§ the needs of the public. It must
calculate increases in, population
in city and Country. It must figure

Fine Work �by Grangeri

n

'Anticipating Telephone Needs

BY nARRY J, WILLJ:A.MS
Willis. Kan, -

Oh, bustle and li�rry' a'nd, 'hustle' and >scurry, ,

The bob-sled is ready just down by: the gate!
The horses are champing and nervously stampIng

z: 'llo be on, the _-way with their frolicsome f'l!�ight.
Make room for another! No fear that you'll smother,
You Uttering; chattering, turbulent.rswarm l

Now merrily huddle and cozily cuddle �,

Right down in -the straw wb,er.e it's comfy and warm.
_.

"_ I. .

•

'Our noses may tingle, but list to ,the jingle
And rhythmical chime of/the 'musical 'bells: '

With 'laughter 'arid shouting, (no semblance -of pouting)
\ We'll banish Ja.ck Fros!! to the, furtherm�st dells.

'0' With'''sHv:ery '�himmer and gold-tinted glimmer
. The'mooI1,',sends a flood o'er the glistening snow;
The "stars, are 'all dancing, our pleasure enhancing,
j : Ali' mer-rUy; �c�eerilY onward we go.

_

"

'r cit see,tl,s 'we'veJ.u�t st!1rteil, so 'gay and light-hearted
- We'vA. been, with no thought of the hour growing laie;

.... Then, f!f'cy heart 'bounces as ,someone announces:
,

:� ;;VVell, who would have thought it? We're back at the gate!"
•

�
"

"""'�
,!' :1'"" .�

I ·�4 -:;;�
... .

.
.

:.
,
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. at the Pomona G1'Ilnge- in Aliceville, introduced before congress for the chang
Coffey county, while diseussin� the sub- ing of the military principles of this
ject of getting better- mar)!:etmg facili- country and for the increase of the army

- :-ties, I dropped, a sugge!ltio� which has and navy.appropriations; therefore, be,it
, 'alread-y been

>

made,.' to fTourish' and Resolved" That we, the members of thll
bring ,forth its fruit everY)Jl_ontb. ,This Smith Coupty Fatmers' union, in, meet
/Was for the 21 Granges of Coffey cQuti- ing assembled, do pr9tes,t against such

.. ty to sel,ld ,a man directly to the north- 'increase in appropriations for the army
ern fields to buy, potatoes for all the and navy in �time of peace, and believe

• Granges .in the county' and' for each sub- that thC"loyalty of the people will meet
" ordil'llllte' Grange in the, county to send any contingency that may arise; also,• three delegates'to elect a man to buy ,be it, I

,..,
.. 'and sell for the e�tire county. -- This' Resolved, That we request our con
< meeting WR:S "called for August 7, 1915� gressman -to work and vote for a good,�" to be held in Burlington, 'Kan. It was, "1ral credit"bi11;_and, be it fUrthercalled to 'order by - Charles Romary' of Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
'"Key 'Vest Grange, a prominent factor' lutions be sent to' our' representative,in Grange work in eastern Kansas, Ed ,John R. Connelley, and request him to
Bill' of, Pleasant Ridge Grange, another so work' and vote. '

'

Iive-w'ire, was '�Iected secretary. �lie Sl!lith County Farmers' Un�on.The 'subject having been fully dis;, Charles Sargent, PreSident.
CUssed,� Brother O. H, Johnson of Prairie P. ·C, Abernathy, Secretary_
Queen Grange, Ed Hill and myself- were
elected a 'committee to draw up a ten
tative plan upon which to work. A sec-
ond meeting was called for August 27. Little Helen's' mother had called ber,�t this meeting Broth�r 1!omary, pre- into the, garden to look at a caterpillar.Blde,d and ¥r, Hill acted as secretary, The child; who had never seen one be-

, The committee reported a tentative plan fore, seemed' ,much bewildered. She,which was. al'!!ost unanimou_sly 'adopted !ooked �earehingly about but said noth-88 .• constltu�!On and byla,!s to, gov.er� 'mg� Fmally her mother asked, ''Don'tthe organIzation. '

. you see it, Helen,?�' ",hereupon t1ie little
Another meeting was cil:11ed ,for Sep- girl replied; "Yes, mamlI!a,. I see its

tember 25 a,t Burlington to cqmplete. '0: ,tail, but wbere is it!"

, !

Whenanewsubscriber ishanded
his telephone. there is given �v�r
to his use a 'share in the (>9le
lines. underground conduits and
cables. switchboerds; exchange'
buildin�s. and in every'other part
of the complex mech�m of the
telephorte plant.

, It is ob�ous that this equipment
'could not be installed for each new
'connection. It would mean con-

the groWth of business districts.
It must estimate the number of
possible telephone users and their
approximate location everywhere.
The plant must, be so designed

that it may be added to in order
to meet the estimated requirements
of five. ten and even twenty years.
And these addibons must.be ready
in advance of the demand for
them - as fer in advance as it is
economical to' make them. '

Th�s. by constantly planning for
the future and making expend
itures for far-ahead requirements
when they can be-most advan
tageoudy made. the Bell System
eonseivesthe economic interest of
the whole country while furnishing
a telephone service which in its
perfection is the model for aU the
world. "

Where Was I�?

AMERiCAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
.AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

on. Polley

'WouldYou -Work
> '

t)For $3.50 An Hour.
,-

"AWOMAN said that ,t was foolish to waste 'time
" making Joap at home when it could be bought
80 cheaply at any store. Another woman replied
to her in the coluinna of the-Chicago Daily New.
..,follows:

.

''She and hOUSekeepers like her keep prices
high and times hard. Let me. from fifteen
years' experience, relate the real facts in
�ard to soap making: • ,

"For 50 cents' worth of lye (six cans) and
ninety minutes' time each year, I make
mOl'e than 100 cakes of clean, hard soap
tha' compares favorably in color, odor and
efficiency with aoaps that cost 7 cents a
cake or 80 cents a dozen on sale."
"Therefore. my Scotch economy hac. saved _

at least $7 a year at a cost of less than two
hours' time and 50C for lye.

, "Francis-- may value her time at more
than $3.50 an hour, but the average home- '

maker shouldn't I"

Save your scraps of grease, use

Lew-is' Lye
,... Sfanll,a"" lor More Ulan Ha" a C.lffurr
8Jl!imake your own soap at home. You'll
be glad to save $3.50 an hour.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT
IlANUFACTURING COMPANY

.CI"1If""_!��!!l! .

Chmdd.
l'BILADlWl'BIA. PIlNN.



mE FARMERS fUlL AND Bf\FEZ£

1Co-o'peration

�s 'Vill[ ,co·operltt:e 'in ·D18Itte1'll �y Bhnuhl·.-ow .JJat �eiI .are

I' ��_� they 'a:e ...aeeply 'in*eres'te4, lDladl:. ;&nd'dr·
.

and :Jlsusfl,.Y w'itI re'fulle, 'OJ' oll,,� .:LeIidentiql _j)8 10f the utmollt limJM1l'"
·CO-0..pel'IItte 'in mKtters 'in wtiiCh ��. ,:&veil ,tIlhough dl'llery ,maR' rII8v.Jd. '. �

'have -bUt 'a'lllecondaTy interest. 'For·_·;tbe IWOIIk. ,of',aJleHraJ, l1o,.,my >&lUl _
.ample, the orange growers of Caliiol'liia .. ... l.llllif. unless ;tHlme «me .man ..,..

I Tun :a remar·kdl1l,3 lIuceellltfttl ·co.opera· diual:ty be «ivea.4he.-u.tboriW aDd.:put liD.
I 'i'ive eom�. 'T.he 'deiry �TJDe1'II 01 Itbe :.cbaQ'l. t.LJk.{!IWise Jthere m....Y !be a ,1lII0I8

.tq!per '1.f,illll1sli�ppi ,1Vfil1ey lha"e 1It."tgreal; .,n,mwn _pable >()f �at.iqg .BiB .dea,,"re·.iif
,"1mD1ber 'Of -tllICIce88fu1 .0008BmaNes ,f8D,I). 'a co-op� cam.panyv ,but -scme �.

-.

� 'dheelle lfadtoJiies. ·(l)n.6e 'II'OIitrM:W'" -the .or -,olWl'.JiDlI!.ll ,gro.u"p .of .men, ·qlUlI.t ac-·
lfarmers '(jf ithe 1tIidme WeBtp:W'a.._,�y beemneC'1eaders or -mltliing wID.be

_

detil ·(if tfMrit, bUt 'lllie,- -do lJIot .in I� ·dnne . ...14eildersliip.18� lrat'bllr rare qwil
f "IIuitanees ''eO-'9penLte, Un iits .mQI'keting. 'j.ty;..at ..any .I'Blte :itdS.Dot�up.eta:bUDdaD1I
r 1Uilrewise ·,the ilar.qmrs.<of lIuutbem '1_ .as .fnundJnc.eouneetfon wJ..tn .new .JDDV.O-

_

r 'anll Mi&801J!lti milk "<1JlaJll}' iIIOWs, -1b:ut :in .:ments and fhe..man· .who wllllies to ,ilo
'tihese 'IlllctioRS 'eo-tglemitWe dlliiry organ. .tJiiI!.gs will:filld the eo-operative lieUl
liartiions do lJIet 'll,hll�S lIDlllIiIrh. iich in .qpJl.ortunity .101' .oOD..8tru:ctillB
, To ibe :a I� member of a ,1!O-Dpen. actiion. '.:�
Ifu>e c6mpaD.y"I� incfu,ddnal !lIUlst .&el ".ND Pou'bt any �&Iiiza.tiOll.m..uat �
ithat Ilns .iuIler.e&ts:ruJe lilhoee 'nf !the .cem- D.uBlness-like.if 'it ,un<lert.a:kes- to do 'bwi-�
".uy .-nd 'its :imemsts' ms. .@bbenwliae' iness 'wjfli a,nope of success, 'but an fiUB

· 1Che co.opetatiye lCOIIIp.any '1W;ill be pen Jellpeet .8.., co-operafive ,conipa�y iit.·:in
, !lJuIt little�eotiOll., .ilIe·must think iin ,gr.eater -need.zof caution ,than a ,private
"l1el'InB df the aBsoclaztion.·.A:n ;a;pple .conaern.

I 1r.h� .reason is t'hat .1'es;p9JISiOO·
'tfl\owllr bows ,.eB .:and ge1is �·lli;V· -'icy .is unified in ,a: pr,ivat)e. c9mpan,.Y;ani!
uag lby ..selling ..thllm. It is, of vitllll-taoD' �.1lifi.usea· in .a .co·oJlerative ·concern. .a
cern to him whether he gets 'Ifi .01'_..-j1l.25 'hundred 'faimers <w:ho, ,belo:yg· to rlli OP-
a box for:his erop, while to the aV,erage ·.o,p.er��iv.e co�an,Y: .are riot 'likel'y 'to '

.lo.wa .or" ..Illmois jarmer :1Jhe ,p.l!ice .af "ljIjIend 'mor.e ,than: 't_w» ,or 'thr.ee da:Ys
: 'apples is nat impol'Ladt. However, '& a _:yelle!" attend� it!! meetings"and "tra1l·:
( �ain ..of .D ,.oents .a Jrushel ,.on g[abl to .. lI&c£ing i�!l 'buslness. The directors ll12
> JJiem, alien makes, jJle ilifierJlnoo

..
lIe- �0.1; :like'br 'to take'· g:wte .the, vital 'J�.'

.tween _,pr.oBi .and leu. ,

-

.teretlt 'ill -the, .affairs· !if- the. � -

"nleEe. JU"O ..altunilant exctWIiohs to tliiS .that .. 'l8
.

'talten" 'l,Jy ranroaii or lbaiik'
genera1 propoBifion..aD �ar_.iwI :mer.-e.,num· .lfille!).t.<ir.s _in� :t'il.e ",alfalfs ,{if, 'their !Qlsp- •

.bers m ta&8ociafioll8� ;For ex&lqPle,
- •

v.e. cOII\Pa:Ii�s� .since.:m the w-:caae.:ti!e r

,"the co-operative teTephone ana·-mlltual iilv-erimeJIt� ,is· 1lna11,. md r-in i!fi eflier·

,jnsu.r.��e �!>lI\panifs arll �d�ero1l8; 'l;'�ese ",cisejlar'��:,ll:nd., ��in �the ,�:.p�rati,,,e-�_ .

.. ,companies mvdlve 'so \Ii'et.� 'farm�ce; �COI!(pa.UY.:mma'll\r�'::'iim1r:es.:m,rt '1L",,"1!1��,
: )how-ever, that the;fcan and !lire r.yn_w)th.''-I:etu.r.n, 'O'get: _ wb8€-·.: could. '1 be· obttunill1:;';'
· ,out .much attention "fI'!8w mhe 'a..ei:� o��; �'Alr��_ 'fac�s 'polriC to-)lbif s
� <farmer. Thils it' "hLa1nIoe't 1M 1Ii�4 ;,�y «, _ :.thCll(roilg�"goiflg: buaid�;".
l tthat the business WInch· ,emIs 'its..elf tto ;'Ina�i ::th€'gUidance,.of a cq;Qpe'l!atA!;!""
: rco·operative a,!ltibri'_ i8 .,either ,that ,in �� tHI tliat -the. 'memher�,�may, .. ,

; 'which the farmer )las the gr.eatest .00D· .a.n,- .time 'know how-' platter-II' Iit.andj"auB'"
:' tcem, or. ·that . in .wllich his concern I'll' iIJ order_ tnat'"those. in---charge 'lnay' bl!:'
: ,con8ta!J,t but; very slig·lrti,: ··WJriaIl·lISJl ·1Iaeld,'liO-'a••1iiet ·aCfiJMlllotiDg lftir· all .tb9;.
� lbe I1Pl with little;Jl1" mo�on��. .

_.-.
.

_ '.
; !the majority of 1ftmDms ..u!W.DImiid.., H;hel!e'>Bho.uld-&e'&!l'a�, but sim._
, Is there a spirihif _o}iel7iriiun"dfdent, lPle :ltJ"ll� ··j()f lallcoun.tiog,.JI11cq that 6lP.

't�n a neighborhood in 'which 'a cOl'opera•.: penses-' an.d �mv:estmlmts m¥oy be takaa ....

I :tive organWilaOIl:ie ':p'ropose� Thi:�· ;care . ,of, .in ... r� _d' 'equiiablB
i·swer js always vital"and-uiteri_plex· .m.atmer,. • ,'. � .' '.'

Ling. Where l'a!ie lines are rigidlyibawn, �.Ma-nfa.£a-mn.e:rs'tOlJIUliUWnn ,has go..,-:
4 fco.operamoD. has a dlif�ica1ty -to eV81l- ·to !}IieCIlf! 1be.caufte 4lf ·tIhe .disloya:l,. sho;l;- '_
l' come. In .fact,

.

the histol';i' of' farmer,,! J-sig,hted .action..
s, of �ome )of iils n1ehl'beDl.�

J organi�ations' shows lifltle' :mingijJlg ,iii One oL1lhe ,uauaJ somcIIII ,Of ··trouble de
" race8, yet. with good,J].eaderahip :men-� itlii& �$alrac.ter ,js':I!he 'tendency of-Diaqw..
j' diff�rept: 1'8IIles .�, the ::h.el�,. ·ltogetl_!PJr.��1!mh.�8 to l�H ..to.�nq>1!!I:ing comp'�i�
.r Nationality, reuglOIl.:and-1po!lJiitii·cs,::tllriugh: mr� ',.el:., :(& -dirifle '!IIf!re .than tbe�
,'!huch leBB likely .to interfere; po: at farmers' co�pany sees f�t to·iotfl,lr. TIIis'
, ti�e8 calIse .lines of ,clsM!...e·'I�V�D1r: ,di#ie� !has Jed�,.Y.�.iatiO:D8-tu;,

-e:=========�====�===�=====��===!!!, I ble. to cp':opemtion.- :.It· iiS iB�flille '!Of T�-;' ···��tO· ,thiiir !J;FI.aJii� i:�;Bo:ciUled"'peD;:
.

.... tive streRgili. W;lier}! ithe _�C'm� a� -.cla:'ee;'"' i' !J.1hi���")a 'provision lJY.
, tive is .11. powerful one,'� iJi :IIqme,,�f �h.dilie :m8���af,��bQDjpal!Y 1lIB.
! t,he.,fr�it.growing ilistricts 'where 'mar· cpermitt�iL:t�!!r�or. :bg.)f" '1t�re thtiY
! ketilig becomes� a 3Il1111�r''Of 1�' .Jil� .u)Job��-�"��ii amo�,
� and deatla, ,tliese obstacles 1m! n.eadil,y .as ,a' ihilH ,Qim.t i.'a ,a,I)I.beI' .vn . gra.in, ,in,to·

oyercome, bl!t 'wher{:: ;the '.DULugin '¢ ::aJi..l_ -.their ri:nv.u .��"'(�dlj. to ..elli
I van'tl!.ge ds ;SD\ii1ll �'.fI,pel!llliion mq, 'ewSi··. )iB.t '1While .tUe.��1Ie8i,:��li:>;it'...:firigMb .

" !y be .defeat�d by these cOUllt�i'acting. no'rm�l�y:::'�elf��t!� �)!,(�g ,,��J;in� , by i*B

f InfiueDce�. ',', " compe.�I�.<'r.§ :�,hlll "ll!,n�It�· claI!8e,�: 'ar
·

1t'requlres '110 �gumen:t 'to 'show 'that "'�'1mBt1il��Dg .. ''ClaU8I1'. '�s 'it, HI ·aeme1iimes.
there JI)ust be an intelligent ullderst.and.; called,...has ')jeen .declare!! megal oY,some

.

tiiDg 'df �t�·a1!,j'l.l!i "to 'be <g&ined 'on "Iilie-,Of -the c!luits �Il 'gemvgnent�, :in
•

1 'part ·'{)f -tliose inaliilm (the effort. ,All ·.mal!Y 1iDstimoes, -4.1-�gjne 11. -:4ua.d:1let--

1;00 'lIumy ri:gPiettltnml 'eo.�j,ve ter. jf!Iciw.ev:8r, 'the 'awe .mid -may ,b�
; ,tnovem�s IhllA'e 1Jeen :Is.ufllfuea iby' '1Den_.'.gained 'byt"eit�· the'jDlllBl'bers of IBlL
'who desftoe1l.-'t!'tJ'Ollgly " ·get. 'iI01Ile�ere, ...soiD1!iDB r.t!) ,1Iigv...:an ;'agt'f;'i!Jlleut- do .:Be-

·

Jbut Who \ImeW litf!le!\or 'nQtibiflg ,ilf ithe !li-.:er £'1l.iQf·�th'eir :plioll:uce-iin 'fI'IUlII1ikm'1So
f jJl'O_.Fer '-t'Olite � IfdIIow. �'81'It1 dnWli· �he· cOm_p.ny:to �h:ich .tlley belcmg. DIe,
·

�, 18 'lJelamn ,�'t!king. .but -.p-eeWc ;pana!o/ ;!fm: .�.. <llOIItply, �Jtia.�Il
r. m9J'lIl&iion 'otten -till. tWlt8l!e a loo.opera· ')JI'OVISIOIl'� 138 ltme elf mtmiberaliW.
:�. 'company �i'tak-etl.tthe 1Jl!li!'setiDg . ·W.aen � umne:r, �"iI: rmnall �Jql fit
\ .of '80 ;JWoauct 'ltbeJle"l-&hotitci� lII. _ar :un· 1farrnmr8, ,�8�(a ,Cl>-.Bpllraliiv.e·I!OJIl
derstanding of �fro; mar�llt· whic)l iit ii8 ,PDf.�-lhe,lP .m &ilvq :fIt)� tof �e

• propOBJ!d Ito�r, 'Dr JR!III1ai!.pe *>:�oIise�8. 'ipllobleDJB�.!Gf4Iaemeigllborheod, lit '(W'iY,�,
r '!lIhe :Jm!1hbetoil IdwBld 1fiIWe m:� 'pic':'WiI!lI .if !& lIiudy 'first -,be 'made,� '.the
ture_'of Iihe .adriem

...� q>-a, B1ld.'kind�of:oo��llll1iBeaI'iloJits��
-

.. - • j\ .... • .:.J
• iI" "'_



FREE-FARMACGOUNT BOOK
,

�e Ert;phant. Head.Gnatante.· 3' lBiittP
ht-=HiaJleat· quality materiak IIDcl wor.Il;..

manahip. 2ad.-Tbe.moat up..to-dafe:lIICldiarDtboot conabuction. 3rd-FoOt c:omfGPt;
Mjlljen..of:_ .....wiIiib.� dmae.IlCJlGUe.

I4ways lOok fortheElepll�• .I!Iea.1. Ma4e.
·ija,aRle�, Sold J)J!'8qIIAIIei·deaJera.,

W�NSOCICE'r 1WIIiIDcm-..:WOoI'P"d.t.Jt�·Jj,.
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14 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

I.
"

,
ice creams or sauces, and: as it beats to" sometimes chili.

.

Eveq member -of the

H�OMt:.� ING a stif.f·froth it will even take tl'le place'societ� is·asked to bfm� two or three
.'.n •. , _-"�"___:_7 Joh . of eggs in icing for cakes. If you nave pies, aeeordlng to the size of; the sa,Je,·.

.�, found a good way to use gelatin, send and to come and help serve at the noon
. it along with your other recipes lio-that' hour. Our buns cost' us Scents a.

. These patterns may be bad at 10 cents some other housewife may -!fave the dozen, the boiled sliced ham for making
each from the Farmers Mall and Breeze. benefit of .your discovery. For the best the sandwiches; 35 cents a pound. .One
_ Ladies' waist 7552 is cut in sizes'34 recipe. received before January 1'0 a pound makes 18 to 20 sandwiches:" We
to 42 inches bust measure. The collar b�autlful �uga-l' and cr�.am .set of gl!1ss sell these for 5 ce�ts each. A pmt of

b b tt d II d low - with a dainty pattern 111 Silver chaslng hot coffee sells for" cents. We cut our
may e u one or 1'0 e. '11 b t F th d'

..

f
.

d 11 .

Ski ·t 7 -61 is cut in' one piece andmay
WI e sen. or e secon

.
prize a pies

_

m our pieces. an .se eac · piece
bid "w'th without a k Th cook b�ok ful� of va�uable recipes aJld for � cents. In w.arm weather we also.
:t:a e m� bor had. in 'siz!022�' to 32 suggestlons will be given. Address sn s�ll' ICe 'crea�, WbIC� goes for 5 cents a

P
h
ern

.
y meas re letters to the Woman's

/ Page of the dish. We seldom. clear less than $10.lIIC es walBt e u._ .

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, and several, times at large sales we have
cleared $30, and' $40. Every' woman is
ready to do her share, We have about
30 members.

Orange �nd date salad ls - something In the last two years we have reo

new and will be .found delicious either shingled the church, .bought new carpess
for Sunday dinner or' for refreshments !ln� window shades, -painted the church
for an evening party; Peel 6·-·oranges. mSlde,. ,h'elped-- llb�rally towar� .�he

, and a grape-fruit, "remove-dnner' ,skin PI:eacher.s, salary, mst�lled !l hg�tlD�
from the pulp and break into small bi�. ..�stem III the .church, bo,!ght ,an indi
Wash, stone and cut into strips-a' pound Vidual commu�lO� s�t,. given. some .: to

-'-of dates and mix with the fruit. Add home lI;nd foreign mrasions. and. charl�Y.
% cup of chopped nut meats· and Ii and stfll have a :good bank account,
dressing made of the yolks of '2'eggs ',.', Mrs. Loran Green.
beaten light, % cup of sugar, 1 (!up of R. 1, Girard, Kan.
orange juice and 1 tablespoon of lemon
juice. Ordina:�y boiled salad dressing A Poem for the New. leu,may be used If preferred. -

"

.

-

Another good salall is made from a- I will start anew this morntng wltl{a hlghez:small head of, crisp' cabbage, 2 ·tart ap-
.

fairer, creed; "...
Pies and

'

..
11 cup of English walnut I will cease .to stanil, complaining of .m,. .>'12

•
-

,
. ruthless neighbor s greed;meats, all chopped fmely. Use a dress- I will cease to stt repining 'lVhlle my duty's

ing made by mixing together- 1 well call Is clear.
. ,

. . will waste no moment 'whining and DlJ"beaten egg yolk With 6 tablespoons of heart sh'all know n" fear. . "

.good vinega�,.2 teaspoons of' sugar and
I will IDOk sometl�es' abOu� .me -for the1 teaspoon of flour. Add 1 teaspoon of . things that merit pral.e·

mustard, ,1 teaspoon of salt and a little will search tDr hidden beauties that elude
pepper. Cook over h'ot water till thick. I will trr� ��uTt��er��n�:��.:nent In the pathsWhen cold, thin as desired with sweet . ,..-that. I .must- tread:
or sour cream, rwlll o��:�e .;gv.!:.a�b.e�"J.en�ment �hel!. aa-.

,

Women in Executiv�. POlts
Women bold inany 'executi�e eduea

tional positions in the; United States,
r

according to the Bureau of Education's'
directory for 11l15·l(l just issued. rt
shows tl_1at of 12,00Q conspicuous posi
tions, largely of an admlnlstrabive ehar-,
acter, 2,500' are held by women. These

,
women, are college preaidents, state 'and Prom early mornlng Hll night.iall .we
"county superintendents of. education, di- go round our little world of homely du- "

rectors or in.dustfial schools, �hea�. of ties according too sp�cified time tables. .

4 te departments III colleges and umvers!lile�, Sometimes in th� morning I wish I were
,
the sun and had a bigger world 'to go
round, with a, v.arieFy of things; to 'see.
But I don't know. ,J' feel sure now, any-

, :war' if. I we_re the sun, I should hate to
,sai across all Europe and look down on
,the hunger and suffering and fighting
and dying. When - I think .. of these
things I go back to my breakfast dishes
with a heart filii of gratitude that I am'
just a ,plain Httle- woman,' ·Th�n the
sun comes up:-smiling and bright, look
ing' just as if ,he were glad to get back
to the good old United States, and I
think, ·"Dear old' sun, what awful scenes

. have you just passed o'l7ert"'_ .

I
The day wanes, and I fall to campaI':

ing myself with .
the sun, not' as to

greatness, but in· relation ,to duty.' The
sun drives aw�y darkness and gloom
from the earth with his appearing'..and
induces growth, health and harmony - ,

throughout the vegetable and animal,
world. I sometimes thin�c he may hav.!!
a hal'd time trying to pierce through the .

gloom, but, no matter how hard the',
task he -is" alwl!-Ys .. smiling and bright.
And �o should we be smiling and c4eer
fu1 in the task of keeping things
straight alld harmonious in our own lit
tle world. Of course we" cannot keep

If You "have a pair of wool blank!!ts� directol's of schooI�' for afflicted, �nd from' growing outwardly weary,' but w�
.which are getting thin in, places, wash -librarians; _'"

should. never be 'Outwardly irritable.
them carefully and, quilt them on a Twenty·four out of 622' colleges, and Now while' the neV{ year is fast ap:,
cheap cottoil blanket or a lay� of out· universities are presiQ_ed over by wome'n. proaching let us strive, not as with
ing f!ann�r. '-';his �akes a soft war.l!] Of the nea'rly 3,000', �oJinty,. super.int�nd- weeks arid months- and years, but as

c!?ve:l'lng that IS eaSily washed and Will ents, 508 'are women. Of- tlie 70 IDstItu' witli individua:I da,�s; to make each one
last for years. To save time the, bIan- tions for the blind, 15 are- directed by pleasan� and. harmonious for ItIl abGut,
kets might -Ee tied on the· outing flan- women. Of the �15 state s,l!lrools.'for the us. We /lever know, that a whole day;';

Beaeon FRE'E
nel as' one aoes comforters; but �'they deaf 10 are tinder the Ieadel'Mrip of wo- will be ours, for we may be·called aWALY'

'

.

. will wear better when quilted. I quqt men'; ana of the 22 private institution,S l!ef�re the setti?Jg s.JIn. S6 l�t:s comeBurner· ' -

. mine, only one way djagQnally across of the'sa,me character, 16 have -women ·nearer t,o the rlglit. way of hvmg �nd

'0r1!.r.O�L?�.F.::, the\blanket. ,

" N. B. L. '�uperi.ntendent8., Of the 3� private in�' strive -w�th. each,succeeaing hour to be•.
p.... wblte llll'bt from (IuoroeeDe) 0 Enterprise, ,Kiln.

, ,_,. stItutlOns' for the' feeble·mInded 20 are helpful, lovmg ,and cheerful. '. .

011. Bea. ,.I_�.. or .leotrlcI",.
,

_. supervised by women.
"

"

Mrs. Dora A: GQGde.-COSTS.ONLY. aNT 10•• BOIlaS Wh' Y B R , ,.. St TW."...toDepenODID_I,,,,,,,II,,,.. at I' our elt ecipe .. , !,ourteen out of 86 directprs of indus. '11.1',- ex.' ' ,'"
.�

'Wbom w. caD refer new aurtom....
,

' _'_'.,_: '!' _ " _; trlltl sehools are women, aM 48 of the
' .

.;�''- . 7- • =�ac:.����::,.P«'IaIl•.!o�to.. h '''00 h 1 ft· 1i fAD'• '
.

P"I -Bin-.

�,< � • .6.0�!l.T8'WANTBD.�� ,
W at is 'your best winter recipet, It·_ se GO 's, 0 ar are m.c arge 15 .wo·. . IQner, ai

•

t'•

'�IIIIftLYCo.. 31ao.e_.. .._a�� .. may be a,soup or a savory stew or some, �en•. Out of. 1·,300 ,pu�hc',and ,society
'. \

sort of dessert, but it must be some- lIbranes, women lmpervise 1,075. . Bread baked in tin caBS is much 'bet--
thing liked by . all' the family 'and some· Of the' 33. bureau officials iil the Bu- tel' for scho�l 'lunches than: ordinarything easy to mak;e.,

-

Of, COUrHe, as the ,reau of Educs,tion Jtsl!'lf-)1 are women. loaves. The 'round slice 'ill just right forli'ens are on' their', annual strike about
'
" .' sandwiches and has a crust aU around

this time, a' really good winter re!!ipe ,Money for the. :Aid Society
.

to keep it from breaking. I usually Use
shOuld not call fop �any ,eggs. And by _

-,'.
__

'

'. the cans from canned, corn. After., 'cut;;-
the way, .did you know. that gelatin is

-

Our Ladies' Aid society se,rves �un!!he8 tlng the end out smoothly and wa�hing
one, o.f .th� best . substitutes for eggs ilt public sales. We choose a lunch man· carefully these cans s,r.e most'satisfac-
ever Illvented? y It may be used as ager and she orders 250 or 300 buns' and. tory. " Mrs. M. S•.
thickening in custards or puddings or boiled ham, mustard,. coffee, sugar; and Netawaka, Kan.

-

,

Let us show you
how to get one
FREE. Nearly
a million satis
fied customers.
Big money for
agents.' -Write
at once for our
plan.

I

AGENTS
WANTED

G irls' dress 7538 i. cut in sizes
12 years'.

"

Girls' dress 7574 is cut in sizes 6 to
14 years. Plaid and' plain materials are
combined in It most effective wILy ..
Miss,es' -dress 7572 has a two gored

skirt and- may . be, made of one or of
two materials.' 'I'he pattern, is' cut in
.izes 14 to 20 years.'.
..�...•..�..,

'

� .

VSE '.fHI,8 VOUPON FOR PAftERN
ORDEBS.

The Farmers Mall and Bree.e. Pat·tern

�?F::!�:.n�an. -

Dear Slr--Elnclosed flnd a.nu,
for which se,nd me ,tbe tollo lng pat-
tern.:

'; SE-EDS YouNeett'
Good, fresh.rell
able Garden, Field.

and Flower Seed. Write to-
.

DAVID BARDIE SEED CO.
Dallas. Texa8

For their 1916 catalolf and price list-it will be'
,mailed �ee. Mention this ,paper. P.ltofiica ' : .•........• '

'

.

,
'

Pattern No"._. ,; .. 111••••••••••••
Pattern No Sltl.... -

.......

Pattern No SI••••••••••••
,

Name :: : .

, " .

State ••••••••••••...•......•.........•

It. F, D. or 8t. No : •.•
BB 811iuD TO GIVE. NUMBJIlB' AND

SIZE.

.

. Warm W"mter 'Covers-'

100. Everbearing Plants' I!:
,

Stnwberry ,

, Paid
'choice of Progressives, Superb. Iowa and AmeriCUs.
200 spring strawberries. choice of 20 ..rletles $1.00

1:��f:,�d'20 Ir��C!.$�or.· c!t3�fo� �r�i:e���:'I�:d F�n�r
w. a. ,KOELL. Boa 871. Damp'oDo Iowa

'$4t'®ifnrb�
Colorado's larlrllst. popular priced Hotel

"lIOO' Rooms
RaIN 11.00 -per day an'd up ; wltb botb,'I.IIO andUP ,

;. JUJt,one'-l1all block from UDlon Do.....
HGmlftori�Broob pom��nll·.;

Good Wirtter Salads

In 10 months of wae,' this /

year, England has spent 7 bU
lion 950 millioJ). dollars. Tts
estimated' deficit fop .the, end of
the -:year is 6 btlllon 450 million

.

: dollars. .Its estimated' dead
weight _debt at the, end of'the
war is 11 billions': - 'fhe expendi
'tures of Germany, France an�'.

Russia are not far behind. These,
en9rmous sums are ..utterly.be- ,

yond the comprehension of the
human mind. If they do not
mean absolute and irretrievable
ruin tor these nations, they mean
that the people of these coun
tries must toU and:-pinch and
scrimp au,d save for generations
and generations to lift this vast
moun(ain ..of debt. In 10 months
of this year Europe has gambled
away a. century of happinesB,
progress and well.belng. Yet
our jingoes would h{\ve us be
lieve we must prepare to defend,
ourselves from' these 'desolated
peoples 'and nations!'

.

.1' ...... :

January 1,---i916:

I will not be s_yed by envy when my
- ". rival's strength Is shown;' .

I. wUl not 'deny his merit, but 1'-11 strl-.:e to. '

prove my own:" �. •

.

I wHl ,try to see the b�auty ,spread � before
,

me, ,rain or shlnor-·· " '$ ,

I wlllm�s.'!.sec���e�J:�c�'ltbO������y and! ��,:_ :', ..

,

...:..s. E; .Kiser•.

Allm. Day
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.�: Good rele Mamiers MeaD Thoaghtfillnen for Otlien Havle'a"warm-all�over" house
In cold weather do
yoU bate to go up
:staks <Of' from one
� to another?
Do you huddle up in
oneor two rooms and
oftensUffer from chill
or drafts? Ifyou are
COlllfortabIe in only,
say,:3 .of the 8 eooms
ofyOW"bootie, youare
getting theuseofonly
three -eighths of
w'hat your house
costs-apoor invest:.
ment! Make awarm, Do1Wt liN like tI&Is jive monUu erJ� 11_"cheerful hom.e out of

. your whole house by putting in an outfit of

, BY ..BEL £. GRAVES

IDEALBoilersandAMERICAN
Radiators enable you to enjoy
eViery room, hallway,. nook ·and
comer of the house. Not only do
you get the fun use and enjoy-mentofthehome, but IDEAL 'Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators .'will, actually pay for themselves in the fuel savings.

�� 10 simple to r.un, and II(!) thoroughly rid the h�use of ash dust (givingloug.life to furDiture and decorations) that bouse-cleaning is reduced one-half.IDEAL Boilers are the only ·bea1:el:8 aa made.that all the coal-gases and soot are�ept inside the boiler - bumed there - thus pcotecting the _family health. Nocither:heatiilg apparatus in anyway,eompet� with IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN -.Radiators, .hence .their rapid and wide use in farm houses and other.:buildings-more than amillioo installations at home and abroad.
Pbone-yotir1ocal tleeler·but specify and insist on.IDEAL Boilers and AM}tRICAN Radiators.Do DOt take� other. In 110 important a matter you can not afford to run any risks, especially_ben·IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators.are 00 fully fluaranteed and coot no more .

, than inUrlor makes. They protect the farm house apinst fire nok .and run indepeudently of•...wwt:iIr _a'suPJlll' or 1ID8lIu;.-_ .... is,uaed ov.er and over again for yelU'll.
.

I
,
�.

•

_ _" '. • •

'l'he1lmaUeit. fanD· c:ottage'ar laraeot house 10 eguiPlled at very-reasonable coat. At present lowhonmarlrettbe.c:oet: will aurprioe you. 'The IDEAL Boiler is put in cellar, aide room or [Can-tOand·wiIl�.aDy1QCa1 fue1_ood. oil,·p.,lIpite, hard or soft coal(even' .

cheap Fades of pea coal, alack. run of mine. 8Cl'eenings, etc.) If warm.ceDar spoil.ves.-_bDlles, boiler and pipes aiay be covered and aU heat then .

aoee tiO upper.aoora.
Our cat'alogue'
(free� i. a volume
of c:onci.e h_t
ing and ventilat
inlr iaforrnati.on·
which every own
er or tenant
Bmall or large-in',
country or to�
-ought 'to have.
Write UB today.
All inquirie. cor
dially welcomed.
No obligation to
buy. A

AMERICAN Ra.
diators and IDEAL

. B;oilers change any
bou8e-iDto a 'IIome.

Write to Dept. ,,·s
Chicaao

.
Abo .......ofotaOOl1BrY. unfailinc ARcoWAND Vacuum CIamen.

15
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Topsy and Jac� and Jill

,Tom',is:'Il\Y big yeUo;w cat.. :He'wm �i', :

up to RI\I\t for his .m,il,k,when he iii' hun-
,

i I

gpy and will say please 'as pla!nly as, he
'

can. 0ne day Tom found 'a snake a�d
was trying, to' 'kill it, when one of my
brothers came up and killed i� for 'rum;
.Tom' thought. 'the snake was s�ill alive
and it was funny to watch him spit and
growl ,at the, snake, He would stand
very stift-and then jump lip in the, ail' -c :,

and spit at the snake. I have a pet bird,
too. ,The most wonderful thing he can
do is to whistle just as- my brothers do.
"Every ,time he 'hears, them he begins to
whistle. - "

Curtis, Okla, Mllttie Birdseye.
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-, ModelL, 12.�O H. P.,'
and

Emerson PoU)er�LiFt Plow

·T'·HE 'Emerson Model··L Fa·rm
.

" Tractor is .-the development
"

.' of many years'. experiencein the manufac
�

. '�" ture of tractors and long' familiarity with
'

.. " 't.li.'eir practical requirements, . It is built for
continuous hard service on farms'of every size.

r

_,

" .

12 H. P. Draw Bar- Will pull the' imple-20 on belt. 4. cylin- ments you now have on 'your .

.
ders-2 speeds, All working farm, such as gaJlg plows,.
parts perfectly lubricated, 'harrows, mowers, binders,
therough ly protected from. manure spreaders, wagons,

. .

. drags and small road graders.dust and easily accessible, Will operate your .ensilageEquippedwith Hyatt Roller cutter, feed grinder, small·Bearings. Cut Steel Gears in separator, circularsaw1waterdust-proof oil bath. Light pump hay baler-al yourweight-economical of fuel belt-dr.i ven . machinery•
.

-so simple, anyone ..can Write today for free folder
run it. illustrated in colors, .

"

c '. Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co., Inc.
. Good FarmMachinery Established 1SS2.

391 So. Iron St., Rockford, m. '

. TTte &8 Trade.mark,
which '8 placed on

@lei'llarticle in our U_ne,
i•. 1I0ur _suaranty of
quaUtr/. It shows the
wall to ea!ler, better
and more profitable
larmin,.

17

r:.- ---------�Emerson.Brantingham Impleanent ce.. In�391So.fron Street. Rockford. fllinoi.

II Please send literature on articles checked.
.

[ 1 Tractor Model L [1 Drill. [ 1 Lilter.

II [1 Tractor Bill Four [1 Plante.. [ 1 Manure Spreadertl
r 1 PloWi [ 1 Mowen [ 1 Waaona
[ 1 Harrow. [ 1 Hay Rake. [ 1 BUllie.

.

[1 Cultivatore .' [ ] Hay Loader. [ 1 Auto Trailer. I[ ] ea. En,ine. [ 1 Hay Pre..... [ 1 Road Rollere .

['1 Saw Mill. [ 1 Clover Hulle.. [] Steam Tractioa
,

( 1 Thre.here [ 1 Corn S�elle.. Enlinea

I
::::.� : '.'� �'. �'. '.��'.�: �:�'. ���. �' � �'..: '.: '.: :��� ����.; I
R. F. D. Rout«: : ; •• I
I S�te�

..

�
..

�
..

�
..

�
..

��.=.:::J .
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Why Cream Te.ts Vary
BY J.-M. FULLER.

Ayrshire Breeder.' Meetini
The forty·first annual meeting of the

Ayrshire Breeders' assoeation . will be
held at Hotel Adelphia, Chestnut and
Thirteenth streets, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Thursday, January 13, 1916, at 2 o'clock
II. m., to hear reports of the secretary,treasurer and executive committee and
to elect officers for the year. All per-,Ions interested in the breeding of Ayr·thire cattle are asked to attend this
meeting. The association cordially in
vites all members to a banquet to 'be
@iven by the association in the eveningafter the meeting.

Kansas needs to give more attention
� the Iegumes. These crops help in con

terving soil fertili�y, and they do mueh
to increase the opportunities in livestock'production':'.. ,

Gobblers should be changed every y:ear:

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

CR,EAM SEPARATORS.

.

The original in ..1878 .,'

In the lead. ever since

N'
"I can vouch for it

..

Patrons of creamery or of cream' sta
·tion sometimes complain that the �cstsof their cream vary from week to week.
They assume that the man who does the
testing either does not know how to test
or else is. not reporting the true tests.

· Both conditions are possible. As a mat·
ter 'of fact, however, a separator may
deliver cream that varies considerably in

: test from one day to another. Several
· factors govern the richness of cream de
,livered by a separator, and unless those
·

lactors are the same from day to day·

the test is bound to vary.
One -of the, important factors in jJl

fiuencing the cream test is the speed of
separator. The manufacturer of a sep-,

arator has determined the speed at which
it should be turned to get best results.
If the speed of the bowl is 5,000 times a
minute, and the handle. is to be turned
fiO times a minute, then the bowl turns
100 times at every turn of the handle.
If, instead of turning 50 times, the handle
is turned 60 times, then the speed of the
bowl is increased 1,000 times a minute,
or 20 per cent over what it should be.
This increase has -a direct [nfluence on
the ricliness of cream separated. Cream
,testing as high as 60 per cent or as low
as 15 per cent or 20 per cent· may be
'obtained by varying the 'speed.

The rate lit which the milk flows from
the tank into the bowl has considerable,
influence in varying the cream test. If
,the inflow is very small, cream testing
•s higb as 50 or 60 p�r cent may. beobtained. If the mflow IS too large, then
eream testing as low as 15 per cent maybe obtained. The float governs the in
flow and always should be. used.
Milk should be separated soon' after

it comes from the cow. This means that
the temperature win, be about 90 degrees,
Clr somewhat ab,o,ve., If milk becomes
eold, 'flay 5,0 to 60 degrees, it separateswith more dif(iculty. The cream will be
richer and'more butterfat will De lost
in the skimmilk than if'separated at 90
dc:grees. .

,'. If a .separator dellsers 20 pel' cent, ..... eream 'from 3 per cent milk, then fr'om
6 per cent milk it. may, be .lixpected to
deliver cream testing 35 per cent to 40
per cent, The milk from a herd 'of cows
'l18\1ally tests .practlcally the 'same from
41&y to clay. If the 'herd is small, .and
two 01' three fresh cows are added, the
aver-age test for the herd will be lowered,
especially if, the 'other' cows in the, herd
are advanced in their lactation period.Once adjusted, the cream screw spould!Dot be a f�tor in causing a variatlon in
(he tesJ. If for any reason it is turned,then a v.ariation is sure to follow. A
.epar-aj:or should deliver '35 to 40 pereent creamr=in summer' and, somewhat
thinner, say from 30 to 35 per cent, in '�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_winter.

'

.
,

The condition of the machi-ne and the
amount 'of flush water used may in->

• lIuence the (�ream test. If the separatoris placed.on a level; solid foundation, and'
"

is properly run' and cared for,' there'-·thould be no trouble from this factor.Unless an unusual amount of flush wateris used, this factor 'wlll . have little Influence in vary.ing the test.
Unless the different factors that eontrol the rfchness of cream are the samefrom day to dal, tbe operator of a sep.

arator should not expect to have his'eream test the same each time. Know
'inlt these factOrs,' 'the operator will be
able to understand why the cream test
,-aries and will better be able to control
<these variattohs. '

Rural Credit
Sh

-

You can investares- ��U�o"��y;
payment shares, or full paid shares.

, Div(.dendil payable semt-anuuallv. .

Let your extra money work for lOU.Cap-Itol BuUdlng &. Loan ,Ass'n.ea. KIln... Ave.. Topek•• Kana. "

>Run
onkee
oaene.

distillate,
gasoline, etc.

No crankinjl.
Run in either dl.

Goar. rectton, Reversible
II1II while running. Water
cooled.Ught inweight. Simple
design eliminates enginetrouble. Child can operate,Price low. Handsome new
engine book, tells you why
you should 'have a Sandow.

Write for it today.
DeInit I.ler Cu $apply Ce.

'DIInit, ...

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the adverttelng columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You,read .the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If youhave purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of ..land, seed' corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you totell about it through our advertising columns, either classified ordisplay. The circulation, of Farmers Man- and Breeze is -110,000copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers, andtheir families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your stateto advertise witlr us, .will it not pity you? .Many of the largest, mostexperIenced ad;vertisers in the country use our columns year afteryear. It :PayS them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your ownstate are building a growing, profitable business by, using our columns in season 'Year after year. Why not you? If'you don't knowthe rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

95._ SENT ON TRIAL,",pwar. ,

�CREAM
SEPARATOR,
'Thou.lnd.ln U.e ��.:r�c���n.�!
tifi.. investigating our wonderrul oifet: a,

'brUldDew,wellmad., easy running, easilycleaned, JNlrt'ect skimming separator oal,.,

$15.95. Skims oae quart of milk a miD-ate, warm or oold. Males thick or thin cream. Different from picture, which illustrates our 10...._priced large. capacity machin.... Bowl is a 8an1taJy mane! and embodies all 9"1' latest improvements.
Our TileY 'G t P t .... Y Our wondortully low prlco, ...4"enol'· ear aaran ee ro eeL. oa hl,h quality on all 11..1 and ,eeeroul t.nu. of trt.t will utonl.b JOU. Whether Jonr del.., t.large or .mall. or It ,.OU have an old�arator ot anl make lOU with to ezchaDae, do not. tall to let our gna' offer. Our rlohly l1lultrated.catalog••eDt free on request. I. the "molt complete, elaborate and oxpen.ln book on Cream Separaton lINed by anJ CODe8lD In the world. Weetaro order. filled fromwe.tern point.. Wr1�to-.4af' for our catalol and_ wbat a hiS mool7 ..,,101 propoeltloo we will make lOU. Addre":
American Separator Co., Box 1092, Bainbridge, N.Y.

.

,
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The Forester's

• hJJv&rr I, 1.r8•

Da\lght�r
------------------

A ....lDce • the F...a Stnica ia Calera..
_ BAJILIN GARLAND

(Cop1l'laht. 191'. bF a••lla Qll&'laa•• )

,P....
Gefakt

"'�laad --.,,_, . ..,O 0' a ..atb7 lam
.,_. Sa _ ...t_ .......... to Velo-
l'1l1I0 ID MU'Clh 0' h_tIl. At......�"'
be m.... Berrie. til. pretty caa bler 01
oJ_pb MeF...... ,__ llOr. wb.
!leeom.. bla "'1_ la tb......
_b ... a _. Be Ia d bJ' b••
10_. Cllfr __• ",ppoHd to
be latere.ted 10 a "'000 at .M••k.r·. .UII
wb.re Norero... Ia boUDd. 'Tb.re Ie • I'OIIlrb
•I.meat .t Meeker'.. aDd Norel'Ollll eb_.
Laudon. the r, •• bla eomp.DIoo.
...... Il",.. 1.. eIIft IIOlkes Derrl.'.
lale..., .. lb. leadertoot .ad warn. blm
aw-r. Uti al.. tUN ilia Htreta.ed to ".k.
Ibe ..-ata till. ... bnall. their .n.....
meat. Naeb, tile l'Il...er at Dear Toetb,
Irh'e. W..,.laud po"''' 00 toreetrJ'. Berrie'.
'.tber otten blm a plaee 10 tbe Hl'Ylc..
He ai..1 Norerollll .turt tbro...b tbe mouo

talO8, ueeompanled by Berrie. Tb.,. _k.
Clamp wb.en Wayland Ie near!)' .ltbaulted:
Tbe IlUper"I""r Iroea after tbe ho.... wlllcb
have ••adered ott. lie Ia detained. ...
(1I'0Il. arran.... to Bleep oullld.. aDd Berrl.
lulde a leat. The .upengor doom" reo

iura. Th.y bre.k _po W-rlaDd Ia DHCI
.p .. til. trail. Thq reacb tbe .....t,
....... of 'roaT•• nU... N.d d� JIJo.
Moore. a lemberm.... � claatrhter ste_
aDd a _lorlous lrouiPt lIIn. BddeD. .,._
No� .dml.. he Ia tile 100 0' a •.....,
lambel'lllaD. Tb. �taor retaru aud
reaIIa.. the deUc'" .....t1o. Ia which hla
daatrbter Ia plaeed. BeirIe. ,Jealous'0' til•
.Moore Irlr.. deeld.. 'to IrQ ........ AIle....
break'''' Be...... .... W."Jaad start dewJl
til. trail, aa' .boat • o'eleell ....k. c_p
aud ••t dtaDer. 0Utr....... Noreroa .nd
knOtlb his rival ',lie......... Berrie tb..kl
blm dead. 8eeIac Il'.· be- n....
..." 00 WaJ'laad. cov his ,aM with.
...... Nub later _es aJen tbem. hill.,.
......., the eamp aDd

,.... antu mQralntr•
.ta'aIn _ til....... W�Ia" WIB ....Ie h.r
10'" ..ho'" be 'or Lao'" aad .. hlmeeU.
ft. _0 arrl ..., home. 'W1l7l1UId. aIte. •
-to�.. hi. 8treatrtl&. The ......,. .....
tIleIIo talk abeut Berrie. aDd WaJ'land. .....
Apervtaor rotur... aad II.,..... from W.,.laad
that hie fll&her WaD" 111m. W.,.land prem
.... to .� &ad eombat the'm.Ueloil. talk.

� A fttrbt betWeeD_. fa the aenlee br....
en an Inve.tIaCIIoa ..,. the dlatrlct ';'re.r.
Tbe .uperv'- IIIe ·wI'•• aad dau.b&er
aw.y wl&la, W 1Ie-ooale..... bl. leYe
'or Ber..... ".

. .

p.,evented ber motber frOID telepholl
Inll' to the ranch. She ClompUed when
he countermanded her order to have
the t...m aent back at .once. Hla lud.
ment ruled, and ft. enjo�.d ...r IIU.
deD tr.edom t,rOIl1 r_pon.lblUty. It
w.. DOyel, and it w.. ver� .weet. to
think that abe waa beiDa cared tor as
ahe bad cared tor and .ble14.d him in
the world of tb. trail.
In the railway coacb Wayland taot •
tully withdrew. leavlna mother and
daughter to dlscuaa clothes undlaturbed
by hili preaence.
oiWe must look our beat. honeY." .ald

Mr•. McFarlane. "We will wo right to
Mme. Cro.by at Battle-a, and _he'll tit
aa out. 1 wiah w. bad more tim.. but
we haven't, 110 we mut do the besb
we can."

I

'

"I want WaylaD4 to OhOO8. my hat
and travellng sutt," replled Berrie.
"Ot course. But you've I'ot to bav,e

JaaeOHThe
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,I
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A .A'l'TER OIF DRESS.

"WELL. now." Wayland·went on

a. they stepped off at the ho
tel, "I am In command of tbls

expedlUoD. From thll on I lead thls
outfit. When I-t comea to hotels. r.ll
ways and the' lIlte '0' that I'm head
ranger." .

...

\-

Mrs. McIl'arlane. 11red, hungry and a

Uttle dllmated. accepted' hla control
gladly. but Berrie could not at once

'__. . ,

slip aside her. re8POllSlbllli¥. "'(,ell the Sll. W.II". Tl'IUUIformed Tbal- Be

hostler"- '/
. ''hIIIpW to Bad.nae.�_"

"Not a wordl" commanded Norcross. a lot ctf other wngs' 'b�slde.." ,Aad
and;tbe girl, with ....mlle. submitted to they bent to the JOYous work <o"� msk. �

his guidance. and thereatter' his efn- �

clency, hla 881f poeaesslon. Ms tact de- {nl' .out a list of, goods to be pUrcliased
lighted her., He persuaded the- aullen' as BOOn. as ther. reached 'Chicago•.

dl d h
' Wayland came bacli: w1th a Denver

,Ian a y to get t em lupper; He Ie-
paper In his band' aBd '& look of' dis

c\lred �he best rooms In the house and
arranged tor tbe care of the team. lnIat on his face•. It·. �Il In here-"-at

. B.rrle was correspondingly Ie.. mae- least•.the ouWnes of It. '

ciullJie. In .d�wlng off her buckakil1'''- Berrie took the Journal and tb,.er.e
driving glove,_ abe had pu� away the read the det�Jle"'-'of 'Settle'. aaaawt'

cowslrl and waa' .Uent, &. little Jlad, upon the foreman. "The tight _arose"

even In the midst 'o.,..her enjoyment of from �a remar,k concer,nlng the tOFesl;
hll �Ictatorablp. ADd 'when ne aa!d. supervlsgr's daughter. Ra'llger -8ettle
"If my father reach.. Denver In Ume resented the gossip' ami t-ell llpon'.t�
I WaDt yO.u to mMt him." _be looked otti'er maD. bea�q blm

_

wtth the 'b�tt
the d1emay' Ihe f�l1f. ,of his revolver., FrieDdll of the tore-
"I'll do It, but I·.Dl,' !!cared of him." man claim that the ra�ger Is·:a drunk
"You Deen't' be. fili see him fl,rat en 'bully and should have been dls-'

ad draw bla flrr.- • ,!!har5ed IOftg alJ'O. The aupervlsor for
Mrs. Mc:rarlane InteJ'po18d. "We some mysterloua .reason retains this

mUlt do a ll*-tle shopplq flrat. We' man. although he Is an hl'competent.
can't meet yoOUI' fath� ·'U we &1'''" It Ia� also claimed'tha,t McFarlane Jlut
"Very well. It I. arranged. W-e get tn ·a man on the roll without ,examll1a

I flDd, about noon. We'll_.lfo Btraight t1on." The Bupervlsor Wall the 'protag
t. the biggest shop Iii tOWD. It we o�st of th-e play, whleh ..a pl.1nly
'Work with speed .we'l1 be able to IUDCh po�ltlca1. The attack up�n him was

with my father. He'll be at the Pal- bitter aDd unjullt, a'BeI Mr.. l\lcFartane

.Iller Boase at 1." a"am declar.d her Intention ot r.eturn-

Berrie _Id nothing. either In accept- ing t9 help him 1n Ws fight. Howevell.
ance ell' re,ection -of hili plan. Her Wayland" aea1n provsd to her that her

mind w.. concerned IwUh new coneel)- presence WOuld only embarrass the

tlon.. new rela�lonshlpl,. and when iD IlUpervlJlor. "You would not aid him"

the hall he took her face between hili tn tbe sllghteat 4legree. Nash and Lall

baud. and ..14. "Cheer U.p! All Is -DOt don are with .�Im and ..111 refute all

loetl" .he put hff arm. a"bout hle theee cha-rgal...
lIeck and laid her cheek -.plnat hie . This newspaper story �oft the Ucta;t
breaat to bille her tears. "Oh. W_ay- out· ot their, day and. the .•,mlle, :f1'otn

land. I'm such an Idtot In the oltyl I'm Berrle'a lips, 'and the ,women enterea
afraid yout' father will deapl.. III..

" tbe city silent and distressed In- '.pite
Sbe woke to '& 'DeW life !MIst JIIorn- of the ettorts of their yollaa' pt4e.

'Ing_ lit.. of compliance. at �Iowinl'. The n,�r.r the girl came to the' 8I"4eaI"
of dependeace llpen the Jad...�t of ot lUi.g' tile .1der NOl'o1'OU tIM .�
anotber. Bhe stood la .neoo.,wldle shs feared the' outcome. but W.�
h� 10fti" pal4 'the billa, Jtoultrllt the kep,t bls .a.lr of, ....', ooDfldence, ,an4
tlo� and telleaTaph_ thelp eOlll1nl!l' to elrove them dirlctl7. to the __jing
his father. She acquiesced when he center! belieVing that under-the t,.sflu,
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dce of "at. '_4 clove. they 'Would 1'8- tat'lon he aocepted a lJeat oppolllfte

cain tlHllr ClItftomary dheer. Berea, but refused de.lert.

111 thl. he w.. .I.rcely jll8t1fNd. '11be¥ iWa)"lan4 IIxplalne4: ..1.1.... JllcI'ar

,had a d.UllhUul ,bour trlVlnl( em ·mil- ·u.n••nd h.r dauc,htllr quit....ed 1D¥

ll.ller.)' and .Goate and. I(lov_ I Ute over ID tb. valle)'. Tbelr ranob Is
1

Silent, bluslllnc, .tousled by .tbe hands .,the best bealth relort In Colorado."

of her deooratol'l, Berrie permitted "Your complexion Indlcatea that," bl.

hats to 'be ,perched on her bead and tather respcndeu dryly. "You look

jacket. button.d and unbu��onlld about something the way a man of your age

her shoulders tlll ahe felt like a. worn ought to look. i needn't alk how you

clothe. horae. Wayland ,beamed wlbh are 'lIellng."

dellcht, but ,ahe was tar less IIIltlatled "You needn't, but you may. I'm teel

than he, and when at l&8t selection Ing like a new fiddle. barrln&, a br,ulse

was made Ihe aUll had her doubte, not at the back of my head. which makes

of the clothee, but of her abltlty to a 'hard hat' a burden. I may as well

wenr them. They seemed so allen to tel'1 you first off that Mrs. McFarlane

her. 80 re.tl'lctive and enalavtng, III the wife of the forest lIupervl.or at
.. ,You· ...e an eaey fitter." lIald the salel- Bear '11ooth. and MilS Berea I. the able

woman. "But"-here she lowered her assistant of her father. We are all

vblee-"yo.U need a ·new ooreet. This rank coneervatrontets." "

old..one Is lout ot dIRe. Nobody III w:tlar- NOllcroll1l senior examinee! Ber"l. pre

Ing ,bLp. (ftow." dlely all If bl. eyell were a couple of

Tbel'8upon Berrie _e'kIf' permitted X ray tubes, and as sbe flusbed under

her8etr .to be ile4 away 1.0 II. tortul'e hi. IIlow 8crutlny he laid, "1 was .not

room. Waylaud lW&lte4 'Patlent1y. and expecting to tlnd tbe fOI188t llervlc. In

when .libe ",u,p,p_lTed all trace. of Bear Such 'handa,"

TooU\ .rOlteBt !bad v.anllibed. �'11 a neat Waylamd laug,bee!.
lailored :suLt and l& ",ery chic hat, with "I Ito,pe you 'didn't masb tria flDlrers,
shoea, «loves and atocklnlfs to match. Berrie."

she was so trana1iormeil••so 'charmingly She 'smlled g.ulltUf'. I'm afraid I

gldlsh In ,her _If oonectoue por·y. 'tho.1: 'dId. 1 'hope I ,didn't hurt 'f'0...-me-
'

he wall ,tempt.d to embraoe her In the times I forget."

preaence of' the II8II_,o.maD. But ,he NOrCl10118 lIenlor was wa'�lng up.' "'!'ou

dodn'lt. He me_Iy lIald: "I see the gov- ,have a most extr.ao ...dlnary crlp. What

ernor.. 'ttnhih. Let'lI go Ito ,lunch. IY'Ou did :It-'p1ano ,practice?"
are .t�IIJHng'!"

. .

W4.yJand ·&,rinned. "Plano I No--the

"l 'don't know mYllliU," .reeponded cinch."

Berrie. "The ·only thlq t,hat ,feela nail- "!l'Ihe w.batT"

uracl ,Sa .my-'hB1ld. . "l'IbQ' clnohed me .so lWa'y'la-n4 ell;JllaLned, ''MIa Mc:ll!ar-

tlglht J canlt ·eat a �hlng. and my.shoes lane ·was 'brought up on a ·raDcb. She

hur.t.' :She 1la'U&'hed as ehe 'IIa14 'this, can r.qpe 'and tl. r& steer, 'addle Iler

for !her '''811 .ot the vernaculaT w.n con- OW.JI horae, pad, ·an ,outflt 'aDd an the

scloua. 'mal .. �raud. Your ;rather will 'I'�t of It," •

spot 1111", blTand fillat shot. Look ..t .my "0h!, ltlnd ,of c�g1rl, ..hll"

face-ored as .a _dc1ile!"
- �TL Mc'Far.lanei'· -eager t-o put Ber-

'�on't ,let that trouble yoou. This III ;;Ie II. ,better ,pwrt ;forward, explained:

the dme lot y\ellil' wihen ttan ,Is talihlon- She B 'OU.I'· only (cMld, Mr. lior.CITOBS, and

able. Don·t you be afrall'l of the gov- all such has been a. constant compan

emor.. Just 'smlle ..at him, give him Ion to her .tather. She'. not all cow-

your grip and h.'ll .me1t." ,hand. She s been to school. and she

"I' h·" t It I' b I I
can cook and sew as well."

� t �. one 0 me. m eg nn ng "Mrs. McFarlane comea 1!lTom an old
now" .

, K
Not.tl!h.tanitlng 'his lood'dent advice . entucky iamily. father. Her grand-

''''a»:land le4 1.lle two' efJ.ent and In- ����:�. helped to tound a college down'

WM'dJ.y. ellamayed ,women Into the W ') d'
'

I . d I
.

shoW;.y ca.fe 01 the hotel with some de- ay an s anx ous es reo ·to create

... a favorable lmprell810n -of ·.the women

gree ,ot person,:"l apprell�nslon concern- did not escape' the lumberman but his
Ing tJie llproachlng Interview wltb his· face l'emalned quite 'expresslonleBB as
fat'her. Of 'courlle· be did not permit 'he 'replled'
this to appeaT In tbe slightest degree. "If the life of a cowhand would give
It, pleased .hlm .'lto ,observe flle admlr-

you the vigor this young lady appears
Ing a1MlCeS which wer.e turned upon. to possess 'I'm not- SUTe but you'd bet-
Berrie, wb9se" hat. became her mlghtl- ter stick to IV' .

ly, and. ;leanlng, over. he .,s�ld In ,a low Wayland .and the t;wo women ex-
voice to,. Mrs. Mc;p'ltrlane. Who �s the changed glances of rellet.
lovely young !�dY oPPolllte? Won t you . "Why not tell him 'riow?" they seemed
Introiluce me. � to ask. ·But he said: "There's a long

...

Thle 11tUe play being over, he lIal.d, story to tell before w'e decide on my
Now, while 'Our ol'der le eomlng 111 career. Let·s finish our lunch.. How

run. out to .the ,desk and see·l·f the gov- 111 mother and how al'e the glris?"
I'l'nor bas come ID '01' not.'·

,

Wayland returneA w:!th an Increase THE PRIVATE CAll.
\If tension In his face.

ONCE. In the midst of a lame pur-
"He··s here! r've sent word saying suit .of otber topiCS, the elder Nor-

'1 a� lunching in the cafe wlth·'ladles,' _ cross again' fixed his eyes on

1 t1tlnk he'll come round. But don't Berea, saying, ''1 wish my girls hali
be afraild of ,him. He's a good deal your weight and color." He paused a

1'01!lgber on the 10utside ilhan' he ,III at moment, then resumed with weary In
neart. Cif 'course he's a bluff old busl� 1!1.ection: "MrL Norcl'oss baa always
nesil .man anit. not at all pretty. and been delicate, and all her cbildren_ven
be')l ttansfi.x you with a kind of estl- her son-take after her. I've 'maln

mating. glare as if you were a tree, talned a private and very expensive
but li.e�s actlially very easy to manage hospital tor nearly thirty years."
If'YOU"'KnOw ho,w to handle him. No'j(, This regretf.ul note in his father's
I'm not. going to try to explain eve.ry- voice gave Way18;nd "ebntldence. His
tMng to 'him at the beginning. I'.m spirits rose.

going to Introduce him ,to you In a. "Come,' let·s adjourn to the parlor
caauaL kind crt wa-y' and gl"Ve him timhie ,and ta1k thlng8 over at our ea8e."
10 take· to you. both..

' He formll 8 T.hey all .followed him, and atter
llkea and dislikes very qulck1y,;" h i th til' d d ht t
.'rW:hat I' hii ClO'e.Ji·'t like us," I'

'S 'OW nil' 'e ·mo· er an aug er- 0

..
. n- ,their 'Beats near a window, he drew his

qulred Berr.le,with, .troubled 'brow. father .In'to a corner, and in rapid un-

"H'8-. can·,t hel.J> Lt,", His ·trone was. 8.0 d-ertone related the .tory of his first

posttlve �t \her <oy,es misted wCth lut;P- me'etlng with Berrie, of his trouble

plnelis. "But ,h-e1'8 .com'es our to.od.. I wHh young Belden, of his camping
bllpe you 'aren't .too .nervo11t( to e&t. :trip, minutely-deacrlblng the encoUllter.

Here i8' w,h.Te r 'Iih�ne as - pro�,J�r.. on ·the mountalDalde and ended by ay
Thll IB tne 'Jdnd of camp -tare it a&!Il lng, ·with manly directnesll: "I 'W01l1d
...ecmnm.'!'ll�"" '.

-

, :.:. .

.. :be-.U)I -there In the mountains In.:a box

Btmrte�iI healthy Qpetlte: ,r.o..._·...bon ,if !Berrie �ad 'not In'lervenecl. Sh.... a

,her ap.prehenlllon,"and ahe:ate �tb,� :1mble gl2:l, father. and lS.foolish enough
keen enjoyment 'Of a, ebltll, :and tiet to like me, and I'm going to m&r17 her

mother s&l'Il; "It. surely 1s � .tree,t to and try to make her happy."

get a chance�a.t someboay elll8t,.ac.ook-- The old lumberman, wbo bad IlJltened

Inc."
. ""tntently ·all fhrough this lmpaalliloned

":Son't you .alander your home fare." story, displayed no sign of. 8Urp�e at

''''aToed. 'Wayland. It·s as good ·as thle, its closing declaration, but hla eyes

oncy -cl1fferent." _ explored his son's soul with ca:lm -ab-

Be 8at where he could watch the "atraction. ·"Send her over to .me," he

door. &nd 'dellPUe his jocund pose hle said at last. "Marrl'age Is • BIIrlous

eyes !lxpressed grow1ng Impatlenc'e and matter.. I want to talk wUh her

Borne anxiety, They were all well lnto a.lone."

their ;dessert before he called 'out, Way,land went back to the women

"Here he is!" with an air of victory. "He wants to

Mra. KcFarlane could not see the see you, Berrie. He's mellowing.
newoomer from where she sat. but Ber- _Don't be afraid of him."

rhi'rose I� grea·t excitement as a heavy She mIght have resented the tather's

set; full faced man with sbort, gray lack"ot gallantry, but IIhe did not. On

'mUstache ar.d high. IImooth brow 'en- the contral'Y, she rose and walked res

teied'the room. He did not smile .as olutely over to where he. eat, .qulte
he !P'eeted his son, and his penetrating ready 'to defend herselt. He did not

glanoe quelitJ.oned ..ven before he ,spoke. rise to meet her, but she did not count

He seem!ld to silently ask: '�'Yell, that agatnst him. t-or there was nothing
what·s all thJs! How do you hap-pen eSllentlaUy rude In his manner. Be

to be here.? Who are theBe womel'!? was m�ly her elder and Inert.

W"8.yland aa1d: "M.rs. McFarlane. this "Sit down," he said, not unklndl¥
Is my father. -Father, this Is Miss "I want to 'have you tell me about my
Berea

�

l\Jcl"8:rlane of :eear Tooth 80n. He 11all been telling me 0.11 about

'SPt11I..... h '!� Now, let's il.ve your 81de of the

'l'Ih. �14er Nor� .sholik handll wit --'\1'."
Ml"8. lIIcP'arlalle ;politely. coldly. but he She took '8 ..at and faced him 'With

betrayed sQrprlse as Bel'ea took his .yea .. steacly .s lila own. "Where

tlnlJer,s in her grip. At his Bon's .01101- s�an I begin ,,, ahe bluntly challenged.

At the tractor demon
strations this summer, farmen
wanted to know the leading tractor.

It was a reasonable enough desire,
because there are now 152 tractors

desiring place, and new companies
are being organized. The best way
to find out which tractor leads is to

investigate the companies' histories.
Naturally enough those which are

oldest, best financed and most ex

perienced will outlive others.

.

Case -Comes Forward
Now comes this international organization of farm en2ineers,

with the answer to .your problem.
"Case Tractors""':"'tkat is the answer, for small, medium or

large farms. One man can do more with a Case 10-20 tractor

than with the ordinary, slow, five-horse outfit. These tractors

are not hurry-up jobs to meet a sudden demand-they, too, ar-e

,backed by our experience in the agricultural field. "It is

extremely important to 'consider the reputation behind the ytractor," says the Farmers'Mail& Breeze. "Care should be
taken to guard against ,tractors built on half-baked ideas.

When you buy a tractor of a standard company you are cer- ylain of getting an en�ine thathas received thoughtand study
.

by specialists who know the problems' of farm tractors."

yThen the CountrY Gentleman warns farmers from invest

ing in tractors hurried 'to the market by companies which
lack experience in this or the farm implement field. "Not

yall the Ii�ht tractors on the market are practical," it says.

.' Study and Compare y.

·IDTestigate mecbanical features. Do not itepend on the looks of •
<tractor. Appearar;ce doellll't insure work. If yon are considering a smaD
tractor lIuch � our l0-20,1:bere are many ml;cbanical reasons wby you
8hould cboose·a Caae. Five of tbem are: y1. It is adapted for all kinds of farm work -it driveB an 1S-lncb Case

separator, 'hauls to market, cuts ensilage, pulls stumps. pulls binder,
does road wotk, fills silo, works hay·baler, crusbes stone, etc., etc.

y. � An Its parts are accessible. Suppose, for instance. you want to gaDa
access to toe main bearings. Merely remOYe tbe covers for access to

the crank·case. No dismantling is necessary.
,3. All working parts _closed or fully protecte4. The transmission gear-

ying, for instance, is completely housed and run8 in an oil bath .

••_Larger sbatts-ll bigh'carbon steel, beat treated. Also larger bearings.
50 Bull pinion of 8teel�ase hardened. Next to it is a higb-duty Hyatt
hiler Bearing.

¥,Case tractors ar.e made in four llizes: 1� 12-25. 20-40 and 30-«). •

J. L Cue 'I'IaresIai., Mac_ Co., Inc. \ 1 'f
F d 1�2 7IOENSt."IlACNE,WJS. �\,...\b

-Leaders in Other I..ines of
Agricultural Machinery

Casesteam engines,Case tbresblng
macbines, Case road machinery,
Case antomobiles, and every Case
product is eaCh a domiDant factor
in ita'own field. Write "today for'our
complete 'Case Catalog. It is an album
of Information that sheuld be UDder tbe

reading ]emp in every farm sitting room.

It isbeantifully printed,witb many interesting scenes andre�
ductions in color. No farmershonldmiss having it. Especiall;r
when it costa Y011 only one penDy .for a postel card to get iL

. Merely write. "Send me 'JOur' general machinery catalog."
(351
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" Jan�ary 1, 191�
"He wants to marry' you. Now, It you come In'to my family. _ You'd. make

seems to me that seven weeks Is very caricatures of lilY wife and daughters.
short acquaintance for a decision like Are all the girls out In the valley like
that. Are you sure you want him?" you?" .

"Yes, sir; I am." Her answer .waS She laughed, "No, Most of them
most decided,

.

'p'ride -tnemsetves on not being horse-
His voice was slightl)' cynical as he women, Mighty few of 'em ever ride

went on, "But you were toleraply sure a horse. I'm a kind of a tomboy to
about that other fellow-that rancher them."
with the fancy name-weren't you?" "I'm sorry to hear that. U's the same

She flushed at this, but waited for him old story. I suppose they'd all ,lIke to
to go on. "Don't you think it possible live In the city and wear low necked'
.that your fancy for Wayland Is also gowns and high heeled shoes. No, I
temporary?" can't consent to 'youl' marrtage with

, "No, sir!" she .bravely declared. "I my son. I must save you .rrom ·.corrup-.
Dever felt' toward �IIlY one the way I lion. Go ba c k to the ranch. '1 can see Excellent results can be obtained from
'do toward Wayland. lie's different. I already signs lif your deterioration.' farm advertising as a rule; it pays to
'shall never change toward him." Except for your color and that grip let the tl·a.velers wh.o go by one's farm
, Her tone, her expression of eyes you look like upper Broadway."
'stopped this line of inquiry. He took up She flushed redly, conacl ous .. of her'
'another. "Now, my dear young lady, new" corset, her.,sillt stockings .and her
,I ani 'a business man as well as a fa- 'plnchlng ehoes, "!t's. all on '

..the. out-,"
,ther, and the marriage of my son is a side," she declare'd. "�der this, tog
weighty matter. He Is my main de- gery I'm the·eame old traner.

.

l,t don't'
,pendence. I am hoping to have him take long to get' rid of these things. '

take up and carryon my business. To I'm just playing a 'part ttiday� for'
be quite candid, I didn't expect him you."
·to select his wlfc from a Colorado He smiled and dropped her hand.
ranch. 1 considered him out of the "No, no. You've said goodby to the
danger zone. I have always undef-- cinch. I can see that. You're on the,
stood that women were scarce In the road to opera boxes and limousines.
mountains. Now don't misunderstand What Is your plan? What would you'
me. I'm not one of those fools who advise Wayland to do If you knew 1
are always trying to marry th ei r sons was hard against his marrying you?
and daughters Int'o tlte ranks of the Come, now, 1 can see you'l'e a clear
:ljlle rich. I don't care a hang about sighted Individual, What can,' he do
aocta) position, and I've got money to car. a living? How will you live
enough ror my son and my son's wtre. without my aid? Have you figured on
But he's all the boy I have, and I don't these things?"
want him to make a mistake," "Yes, I'm going to ask my father to
"Neither do I," she answered simply, buy' a rancb near here, where mother

her eyes suffused with tears. "If I can have more "of the comforts of life,
thought he would be sorry"- and where we can ail live together till
He Interrupted again. "Oh, you can't Wayland Is able to stand city life

tell that now! Any marriage Is a risk. again. Then, If you want him to go
J don't say he's making a mtarake In east, 1 will go .wlth him."

'

.electlng you. You 7 may be just the They had moved slowly back toward
woman he needs. Only I want to be the others, and as Wayland' came to
eensulted. 1 want to know more about meet them Norcross said, with dry hu-
70'u. He tells me you have taken an mol': "I admire your lady of the cinch
active part In the management of the hand. She seems to be a )lerson of
�anch and the for-est. Is that true'?" singular good nature and most uncom-
"I've always worked with my father 'rnon shrewd"- know about the products for sale. This from four to eight in a litter. 'At the

-yes, sir." Wayland, Interrupting, cl\ught at his. is getting publicitydJl the cheapest. pos- age of S months the scent sacks 'are
"You lIlte that kind of llfe?" father's hand and wrung It frenziedly. slble way. - removed. The operation is -easily per-

, �I don't know much about any other "I'm glad"- There is a considerable effort being formed and they are ever afterward askind. Yes, I like It. But I've had "Here!
. Here!',' A look of pain. cov- made along this line this year in some harmless as kittens and there is' no,enough of It. I'm willing to change." ered the father s face. "Tha�'1t the fist. f th I r

. .

d b t th f than t f '

"Well, how about city IIfe-house- she put In the press." o. .e ear lI1g, cprn growing eommnm-; more 0 or a �u ':. arm an. m 8; cal
keeping and all that?" .' They all laughed, and then he grave- ties m Kansas. The state produced a pasture. Express companies will not re

: "So long '�s I am with Wayland 1 ly resumed: "I say 1 admire her, but hetter corn crop than usual, and there ceive them for shipment unless the
alian't mind what I do or where 1 It's a shame to ask such a girl to. marry is a great deal of excellent seed in the. scent sacks, have been removed;
live."

.

_ an .Invalid like. you. Furtl:)er�ore,;[ state. The growers .who' have trled this There are two skunk farms within 40
I "At the same time you figure-he's won't have her taken �ast. She'd out have found that roadside advElrtfs-' rods of each other'iIi the'corporate lim-going to have a large Income, I sup- ble,ach out and lou that grip In a year. ing fot corn pa vs well.

'

its of the city of Norwalk Ohio, each
• lIose? He's told you of his rich fathe.r,. I won't hav.e her contarntnated by the -

'

f hi h
. .

'

b- 't aen, hasn't he?" city." He 'mused deeply while looking 0 w IC IS now carrymg a ou
, Benie's tone was a shade resentful at his son. "Would life on a wheat . Corn Fodder and Snow . skunks. This se@,son's sales have been
�of his Instnuatton, "He has never said ranch; ,accessible to this hotel by mo- poor. Both these; skunk farmers tell me

"

much about his family one way or an- torcar, be endurable to yqu" There are few jobs that are more dis- that their principal source' of profit'ther. He only said you wanted him "You mean wlth.:a,erea?" agreeable on the average farm than comes from sales of breeders to those,
to 1(0 Into business In Chicago and "If she'U go. Mind you, 1 don't ad- h li

,

f II
. h w t t t t' th b

..

Itthat he wanted, to do something else. vise her to do It," he added, Interrupt-. au mg C?�� oc l er,on snowy mornings, w 0 an, 0 s ar ",m- e. usmes�.
'Of course I could see by his ways and Ing his son's outcry. "I th:lnk she's or .,wh�n It IS '�roze� down by the snow. ha.s-be�n fou�d that t�e fu�, of .RllImals
the' clothes' he wore that he'd been taking all,the chances." He turned to That Is,the t.ime, If ever, that a man raised m confmement I!I of inferior qual
brought' up In what we'd call luxury, Mrs. McFar.iane. "I'm old fashioned wishes that he had a silo, and had' the ity. 'In fact the fur o.f akunks grown
but we never Inquired Into his affairs." In my nottone of .marrlage, l!!_rs. ,Mc- feed where he did not have to go out in confinement is so poor that i't would
"And you d1dn't care?" Farlan!!. I grew up when women were into the fields after it. not pay at all to raise them for the fuu

.
"Well, not that exactly. But money helpmates, such as, -I judge, you've This dread of the disagreeable fed- alone. As breeders black 'skunks have,don't count for as much with us In 'been. Of course It's all guepswork to .

h '.. tI b I hi $
. v,

,

the valley as It does In the east. Way- me at the moment, but I have an tm- ures connected With aullng corn fod,er een so d as, Igh as SO a pall'.
land seemed so kind of sick and lone- pression that my son has fallen Intoan and snow has done much to boost ailo There are regular. skunk brokers" do-
1IIl0me, and I felt"'sorry for him the first unusuat r.un of luck. As I under,stand -building in Kansas, If the state can ing business in Chicago who buyskunks
time 1 saw hll!l. I felt like mothering it, 'you!re all o.ut for a pleasure :trlp. continue to build silos at the rate of of the growers and sell to those who
'him. _ And then his way of talk;lng, of Now, my private .car Is over in the

'

looking at things, was so new and yards, and 1.. suggest you all come �long ,......,......=""",...-,......,==�,...-,......,
beautiful to me I couldn't help caring with,me to Callfornla"- . -

tor him: I had never met anyone like· "Governor, you're a wonder I", ex
him. Lthought he, was a 'lunger' "- clealmed Wayland.
"A what t" , "That'll give UB time to get better
"A consumptive.' That Is, I did at acquainted, and If We all like one an

first. And It bo thered me. It seemed 'other just as well when we get back
terrible that anyone so fine should well, we'll buy Ithe beet farm ,In the
be condemned ,like that, and so 1 did North Platte, and"-
.all I could to help him, to make him, "It's a cinch' we get that ranch I" In
happy. I thoUght' he hadn't long to terrupted Wayland, with a triumphantlive. Everything he said and did was glance at Berea. _

wonderful to me, lllte poetry and mu- "Don't be so sure of It," replied the'
elc. And then when he began to grow lumberman. "A priVate 'car, like a
stronger and I saw that he was going yaclit, Is a terrible test of friendship,"
to g,et well, and Cliff went on the But his warning held no terrors for the
rampage and showed the _yellow strelt!t young lovers. :rhey had entered-upon
�nd I gave him back his rlllg-I dldn t certainties,

.

know even then 'how. muqh Wayland .

THE END.
-'meant to me. , But on our trip over the

I
range 1 understood. He meant every-

,

t.hi!'
to' me. He made Cliff seem like

a s vage, and I wanted him to know
it. i 'm not ashamed of' loving him. 1
wa t to make hl.m happy, a.nd If 'he' The recent sheep and dog, bulletin is
w·lshes, 'me to be his wife I'll go any- sued by the state board of agriculture
where fie says-only I think he should focused attention on the sad neglect of
stay out here till he gets 'entir.ely..well." the sheep industry, in .Kansas,:and has
The old man's eyes softened during brought forth many interestmg com

her' prea, and at Its close a slight smile ments and suggeBtions •.

DlQved the' cOTners of his mo..uth, '

"'You've thought It all 'out, I see, Your One corresponderit, 'J. C. Swift of Kan-
mind Is clear. and.your conscience easy. sas City, _has written that there has

: Well, I li ke your spld t. I gues3 he's been quite a successful sheep feeding inright. The' decision Is up to you. B\lt dustry '-developed in many ,other statesU he takei! you and· stays In Colorado by utilizing the screen inas at the biahe can't expe�t me to share the profits '11 f th
'S'

h t H
....

'Of my business with him, can be? ml s, and Borne .0 e ,,,erus� ": ea.. e

'. Re'l) have to make, his o�n ,way," He' ,.suggest� somethmg alon� thIS Ime might
. ,Fose and held out his hand. "However, he profitably 'd'lveloped m Nansas, add·

-

In Borne localities in Ohio skunk·farm-
I'm persuaded he's In good harids," ing that in his judgment, "There is no ing has become quite an industry. The
'She took his han.d, not knowing just fi,eld .of the livestoek .. industry at the .pr-incipal expense' is, the c"!licken. wire en.

" w'bat' to reply. He exam�ned her fln-, present,· time that offers as' good cha'YH!1l cl��lIre. Thl� has to be sunk in' the
gers with Intent gaze. of fair-'-profit with the 'largest possitile ground 18 inches to prevent the skunks'"I didn't know any woman could ha,ve .

f b' f't t f t d" t'At· 'f .'

f
.

lIuch a grip," He thoughtfully took merumre 0 e,!e! 0 arm"proper y, as. Iggmg ou . .,s rIp 0 wllie ('ncmg
::. " hllr bleeps In his 'lef�,ljand. "You-ar_1l ,does thl! handhng of slleep.. Mr. S,,:_lft al�,o must be laid on !op of the enclos

,

·magnltlcen,t." _Then In Ironical protest aJAo sllgllests tllat the Ilctive co·opera- ure so they cannot chmb over.
'.

!fe ,il.dlled! "<loOd/Gog, no! 1 can't have tion of tlJe 8toek�ard8 complI;ny may be Skunks are omnivorous. They eat

counted on in promottng this industry
in KanslIs.
Ii would be well for those who are

equipped to feed sheep to look into the
propoelt.ion. Any movement having a

general tendency to encourage the sheep
industry is worthy of serious considera
tion, and it is possible the feature to
which Mr. Swift invites attention may
be profitably developed in, Kansas.

bread and milk, stale eggs, meat, sweet
corn, and other vegetables and table
scraps, so it costs little to feed them.
One successful skunk farmer gets can
died eggs and scraps of meat from ho
tels and butcher shops and it costs him
nothing but the expense of hauling the
stuff out to his farm a mile away. He'
says he can raise a skunk at about the
cost of raising a c1!,icken.
Skunk farms usually are located on

sidehills and burrows made by «Jigging
trenches and laying 6·inch tile leading
up to boxes ill which they make their
IICStS. One litter of young a yl!ar is
produced, coming in May, and there are

Farm Advertistng Pays �ell

Roadlllde AdNert"'.ug for See,) Corn Pa)'. Well, au'd It Will Be U.ed More

Profit in 'Feeding Sheep

HaaliDS Oo�D Fodder' aDd, Snow on • Farm ID E••tern KaD••••
H.ve a Silo aDd TIt... A'POld Tb�.

It PaT. to

eight a day, as It has been dOing, this
disagreeable work _will be decrealed
markedly in the future. .

wish to start raising fur. There has not
been much demand for breeders this ser,·

son ,on ac!!ount of the war, b,ut quite
likely when people learn that skunks
cannot be raised at a profit for the fur
alone the boom will drop out of the
business. It is somewhat like ginseng
gr.owing-people who go into. it ''never
are but always to 'be blest!'

.

E� P. �nyder.
Huron county, Ohi(T.

Skunk Firms in Ohio

Livestock, a permanent agriculture, an!l
prosperity ,go together. Grain farming
and poverty also usul!-lly are fo�nd In
the same community:

,
" .

...



Re,,·MLltWorin-Every Reo "car Is a Good Car·
YOUR'RE�rM01'QR--:-��O'tqr, that wiD go,'mto your .Reo---in_to everyReo car-is dynamometer tested.
,P.erhaPs·you:��'��··:fU1t�Signifieaneeofthat statement+ssounda like "shop talk". to Y'0lL

ALL. -Rl6H-T,"ws-r:,L::EXPLAm:". AruI"in .the explanation perhaps we ean �how you why Reo.quality
is'��'hy�\reIy-.�'it$:�i·:ilS goiOd-'just as po.wer£ul, just as ,sweet-rUnning and just as low in

UPke�").�:as >the.. bes�..:�oo· we: eyer.made. '..
"

.'

MOS'i?��R,S�C�SiD�.·ii s�ci�t to subject every tenth er every fifteenth and in .some cases

..�ve-m����'�9t �Q ,�� '�p�eter t�st,.
>

!�,coursewe. are spea�ing now. of those lea�
tng_ .,

.

;,....nohavethia-�l8lw;'eqmp.tn.f!ll�. �y scaree1yknow tRemeanlng oftbe term.) It IS

cOnSll\c��(!"'_�t gaUge� the'a,�'OrworkmanshiP and the 'power .of motOl" to test one "'about
....ry�.�; .,.:r:f.� " .

.
.

_ ,� ..

" .. ,�:, .•. � 'c' .
.'

."
.

.

ev... -�f-�.,., - . '�, .' I, .' ."

IF THAT On.�?RQvESwit 'is:;assttmed that the rest of that daY's ron win average about the same.

If-it l�..i .be{cKV. the. l"e<tuirementS in the. test it is in like manner assumed that the .rest are 'below

stan�� _8sw:e$ are takenm con� it� the next 'batch.
,

.

...'
MEANTI-ME ;you-�IGHT ,be oneof thoae.t(jget-oneof those thatdidD't·prove�. .

NO; WE�Q.FOf.K'�G not censider thatjQndof tes�g sufficient. 'It isn't.suffiCient, for example, that
the R� we.:&ell you� '''averages up.'" The Reo standard says your Reo must be as good in every

resp.ect_.�y'R,eo :ev:er-turRed out of the .(aetoty-a little berter if ,possible, sinee -today's cars ought
to be ti�� yeste!'day�s. ,

'.
,

AND SO:'YOU CAN�KNQW-you can feel abaOluttV sure-that the individual car we deliver to you,
has, itself 'Sl1d�its everypart, passed th·rougntllemost rigid'tests.

.

. '

·IF YOU,� :V�SIT the Dig 30-acre Reo plant at Lansing, Michigan, and see the four row.S of dyna
mQ�eters��t11:-metfD and��r electrical eqn:ipment, you .� es:claim, '"What,an 'expen$ive testing
.eqmpmemH-'. " -," " ,

_

_ .

,

BUT�N yOtj. oRNE yOuR .Rea ear you 'wi1r,� the eoonomy. of a testing system that

guarantees' evqy bl.tyao?die :atJnost satisfa(,'tiOrl. for his nxmey·and,makes you and evezy .other Reo
owner abDoster for:HaL: �. -:: �

.

-

" -
,

e

I

IS YOURO��IN��l�fjoar��? If it isn't, you may be disappointed. Demand.is

tremenQoUBt��rily'�1!rhoo.tdr.r'� inadvanceCan:hope togetaRm. ,

Reo Motbr-C8rE:ompaDy, l.ansing, Michigan, U.S.A.
. "

.

��RBO"SIr
.! •

... - .. •



JAYH.O\WKER farm has a 2·man erose- one must take all farm property into
cut saw, a l-man crosscut saw and a account. For instance, a young farmer
buck saw of the old fashioned variety; who lived in this vicinity several years

They are all used to some extent as we ago became discouraged because he
have 10 acres of timber .along the creek. thought he was not' making anything
We usually go through this timber every and gave up farming, sold out his prop-
winter and clean out the dead stuff but erty at a sale and then found that he Th f •

for the last two years we have done no was $1,100 better off than he was when ne oregomg paragraph is not written
as theory �t from 'actua! experience.work there. Two years ago we bought he began for himself feur years Iiefore. Som a th tatnnding timber frojn a neighbor who Not a large amount for four,y.,ears' work, on t'h,!errs go w�.r� !as.: mor g�ge

wished t? clear som,: lan.d' a!ld thd has you may say, but still it is much greater. 8 per �entr�Wh�n tbl: mor�ga;!ew��Y���kept us l1J wood until thls time. than the profits made by, the average we went to the agent who had made it
There is nothing else that will give

man.
,__

in 'the first place and ljltarted proceedings '

such complete exercise as a buck saw. ,�Yesterday we gathered 19 eggs, the to. renew at the old rate. A �awyerUsed inmoderatlon in winter it is a fine produc� for the day of 14ft hens, Our friend told UlI of a new law which reo

tool. We find it handy to saw up the hens this year laid much later than usual quired the name of the !lctual owner .of
poles and bits of posts that aecumulate in the summer and so put off moultiJ.:lg the, mort�ge to be on hie at t�e rcgrs
around the farm, Such things usually until a late datq. For this reason. they ter s office and suggested that we get
contain more or less ,nails and staples have been laying bot few eggs for the this name and write to see if, we could
and it will not do to put them, on the last 40 days but they are now increasing not get better terms. We did so and
pile to be worked up by the power saw.

.
' found that this man was very glad to

-- ' renew for another five years for' 6 perFor fuel in both heating and cook Cincinnati «'lth ,,00,000 a cent, tM amount he had been getting.stoves we like to have coal. wood and ),ear revenue from its saloons Merely writing this letter saved us 2
cobs, With tbese thrce to burn we think Is hard up. Ita uewspapers 'sal' per cent a year on $2,000 for almost
we can keep the fire about right. For that to keep within its appro- tbree yeal's.'

,

this reason we' alwuys keep wood ou priatlon one dty departmeut --

hand although if one were to figure the JU�st cut Its expenses f800,OOO. It is weil known that most' farmers
time he puts in chopping wood at $1 a This will leave 'no money to who ha� money borrowed on their land
dny be might find that coal at $3.50 a maintain the prisoners in the are paymg: interest to' two parties ..ton was cheapest, 'But we are not look- workhouse, the bo)'s aud girls Usually 6 per cent goes to the real owner
ing after costs so closely as tliat; what on the- correction farms, or the

-

01 the money and this can be stopped
We are after is satisfaction and we �et cit)' Infirmary. Booze- more at any interest payment ..c!.ate by paying'that on a cold day when we have hard thau anything else makes these the principal. But the second draft of
wood chunks to go along with the coal

' institutions necessary but booze interest, ,'-hich usually is 2 per cent, is.

'

,

•

reven....e comes far short as it' YO-

paid to the local handler of the moneySpeaking of the labor cost of anything always has of pa)'i�g the bill and this must be paid 'for, the full five
on the farm being more than the price that the care of its Victims years even should the principal' lie 'paidof a similar arbicle, I am always reo .saddles on to every saloon-rid- at the end of one year. , We.. also found" lminded of a former neighbor who one den communit)', not to mentic_)u this by experience a number-iof yearsseason kept an account with his pigs that much larger, more oppres- ago. We had. paid off part �f a mort.and was astonished to find that, at town sive burden of grle', miSeI')' gage and supposed that by ,so doing wui ;

prices for his time, they were fast run- and unhappiness with which It had stopped the payment of S' per-centning him into bankruptcy. He charged afflicts countless homes. Aud
on the amount..paid. But we found thatthe pigs lip every "day with so many Ith wtas, the tedvoteOhoi' Ctroinclnubeati we really bad stopped ollly the 16 .pervisits at 10 cents each, so much for feed t a preven om-
cent which went to the eastern man.and slop and so much for the incidental CO�g a prohibition state this The 2 per cent commission had, to be

expenses of the business. When I asked year'
paid until'the enCi-of, the fi�'year per,i�;_him if he wasn't ehargmg the pigs, pretty , _

'

M
__

..- "_, 'high f.or their care he remarked that he at-'the rate of three to five a day. At A man makil;llt'iL new ,loan would. fiJ.\dcouldn't get a job done in town which this time, December '17, local merchants it hard to ;get 'the name of an outsidetook the same length of time for 'less are paying 27 cents for eggs .and there party' with" money to loan on farm mort.fhan '10 cents and that .bis time ought to is no indication of lower 'prices this win. gages. But if a: renewal' of a loan isbe counted the same. It is needless to ter unless mild-weather continues. Eggs wanteCi the name of, the party supplyingsay that if the farmer charged his prod- in storage were in much greater supply the money will be right on file at thenets up at that rate everyone of us would than usual in the Un Ited ,
States at the, register's office 'at any Kansas coun_tybe bankrupt-on paper. beginning of winter, but th'l! last 30 days seat. I have gone into details regardinghas seen 1 million eases withdrawn and this becauseI find that ,by far the larg!!stused. Should January and February be part of the farmers who have mortgagee

wintry we may expect to see eggs sell do not know of this matter and so they
a t still higher prleee,

"

,
go on renewing with local agents and

, paying a commission' of .from 1 to 2It, may not be known by all that i;he per cent. I don't say that in every,ease-names of the actual owners of farm 'a mortgage could. be, renewed by..:making
a deal with

_ th,e rea�" ,money ,owner but
the chances are that. ,it could' be. It was.
in our case, at least, and at scarcely any
trouble and expeJltle to. us., _

-

,

It �ay be of'int'eresi; to Bome to know
about this provision regarding the"name
of the real mortgage owner being on file
at the county seat. Some 20 years ago
O. O. Outcalt of Coffey county had a,

mortgage come due that he paid to the
firm from which he borrowed the money,
a loan company at St, Joseph, Mo. This
company was in hard straits and kept
the money, making no returns to the rt!nl
easterli owner of it. After the failUl.e
of th� loan company Mr. Outcalt was
notified that his loan was past due am!
must be paid. He, produced evidence to
show that be had paid it to the loan
compnny put despite this he was sucd.
After a long time in court it was fimilly
decided that the 'tban company was the
agent of the eastern party, and that,
when Mr, Outcalt paid them he had done'
enough, as the principal was held account·
able for his, agent's a&t. A year or twn
after this Mr. Outcalt was elected to the
legislature and made it his special mls··, '

sion to ,getY a· 18w --through putting. the
'

name of the actual morgage owner, 'on
•

.file in the county)n, which tbe land la�·._·
This law IIIlved us $40 a year for anum·
ber of years and no doubt has asked
much for many otber farmers.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

R.ad About This
I•• Straw Spraada"

For Interest RatesLowee

TIll... mll:eeUeat �el'el.e for a WIater'. Da1':1 It Ca.... : Iadllle.UOD aad
Cl'eatea Vorael_. APPeUte..

The Safest and Easiest Running
Maohlne on the Market

Renew the Mortga.e Direcdy, 'and Sa1:e the AteDI', CommiuiOD
/

BY H. C. HATCH "

VERY LOW PRICE
Every farmer in the wheat belt will be

,lad to know that the UNION l<'OUND·
RY & MACHIN'E COMPA.t.'fY. the mao

chinery division of the WARNER
FE�CE COMPAl'l'l", largest 'wire fence
anct\gasoline eng inu manufacturers in
the.. 'West, is now Illnnufacturing and
selling through local dealers in every
town, a straw sprender that "beats 'em
all!'
This machine, which is called the PER·

FECTION STRAW SPREADER, al.
though it is also an A No. 1 manure

spreader, is regarded by farmers and
iealers as the "sprcndingcst'\ straw
spreader ever made.
:rhe design of the PERFEe T ION

STRAW SPRE.A:DER does uwav with
all' of the objections found in oid style
machines. It works easily, instead of
pulling hard. It is simple in construe
tion, instead of a great big cumbersome
machine likely, to get out of order. And
above everytiling else. ,it is absolutely
safe, because there nre no exposed fnst
mewing parts to l1lan�le the operator in
ease -he should lose Ins footln], .md fall
CIIl ,�e carrier, which is an easy thing
to do on a moving load.

.�.:f

Scores of Kansas and Oklahoma farm.
ers and dealers have tested this machine
thoroughly during thc past two years,
and arc unqualified in their statements
that it 'is the lightest running and the
-.est spreading machine on the market.
It bandies all kinds of dry straw, wet
.traw, stack bottoms or manure, You
an easily cover 20 acres a 'day with a
PERFECTION, It can be attached to
any spreader bars or hay frame. No
IpCcial tools arc required.
The illustration will, give you a good

idea' of the mechanical design' of the
mchine. Its first point ,of advantage
II !that it spreads straw or manure over
a greater, distance than any other
.preader with less horsepower. Dry
.raw can be spread 16 to 20 feet wide,
and wet straw and manure over a dis-:
tance of 'from 30 to 40 feet, as desired.

,

Notice tha.t the carrier is 8 feet long and
, lays flat in the bottom of, t�e wagon.
The pull, thercfore, is much lighter,
two horses being all that are required to
easily pull the load under ordinavy con·
tlitions. '

Another distinct advantage thll t the
PERFECTION enjoys over all other
straw spreaders, is that the straw CUll

'be sprend thick- or thin at the operator's
will. This is accomplished by simply
raising or lowcring the hopper. Some
parts of your Illnd necd morc straw than
others, especially thc knolls and thc
parts of the field that are inclined to
wash or blow.
Don't think of buying (lither 0; mallure

eprcader or a strnw sprcader until you
see the PERFECTION. You will be
surprised to see how milch superior thiR

'

maehiJle is to all others, We want cvery
farmer in the wheat belt ta know about
the PERFECTION STRAW SPREADER.
If your dealer is not supplied, write us

today, giving, the dealer's name. We
11111 see that you ate furnished complete
information at once, and in addition send
you a pleasing souvenir. We will also
aend you our new;straw spreader book
which coritains complete information reo

garding the best straw spreader ever
made at a farmer's price. This book
.1so contains fI, large number of letters
from farmers who have given this ma·,
ehine a thorpugh, praetical test Oil their
0"", farms. We will be pleased to send
it free on request. Address C. E. War
Der; PrCflident, Union Foundry & Ma·

_. chin8\.�mpany,', 301' Union St., Ottawa,• Kan_-Advertisement.

A farmer can work at the business for
a number of years and t1link he is make
ing no mdney because his bank account
does not increase and because he is at
most times short of ready money, To
find whether or not jhere is .a real gain

January 1, 1916.

mortgages are to be found on file in �e
office of the register of deeds in every
county in Kansae.. If those who have
mortgages coming due wish to renew,

directly','\Y.ith the actual- owner without
paying commission to local money deal
ers let them go to the register and get
the address of the actual owner of the
money and write him, telling him you
lVould like-to renew at, the rate of inter
est be is now. getting. In a, good many
cases at least 2 per cent a year will be
saved by so doing.

--

A Good Sip
, Willie and his mother were visiting a

frtend-who bad a preUy cat. The little
boy WI&S al!ked to, pet it, bllt refused,
saying: "The cat ilt mad and will :-bite.
Cat. Is always mad 'whea der si;ems
Itic,k up." ,

�
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$500.
PAINTIN'G
'l'hIa NEW; BpleD4l4 COLOR

PICTURE 01 II. W. Savage's
'I'breeWor14 Champion StalUons fa
011 LARGE B2 by 2S Sise Extra

B:::l: l1li4 Suiierftne Lamel
S Ualle4 In Eztra Beavy
MaI11Da Tube.-to IlIIIure Safe De

UHverY�'� 01 AdvertialDlI:_ and is
W to HllDII: hi A�ome or

0fIl_ t fa a Very_ Fine Horae Pic
ture. I Want to Mall You One
Abeolute� Free. P....e Pre
paid. II' "You AM •.StOcli:OWDlll'
OverSll and ADaw" 3Ou_tIon..
I'IR8T"':'lnWhat Paper did you

Beacl thia Free Picture Ofter'
SECOND-How Many HOI'II8IIo

Cattle. Sheep or Bop do you own?
THIRD-Bave tOIl ever 1llI8d

tJ{. WCJI'ld FaIllOlmo IDtematlonal
Stoek Food Touic.._. GraiD Saver
'CJI' Bar.-. Cattle. 8IIeep or Bop'
'II MDT WWR !HI • OIIITIO••
.................... .,..

Mew.uvalE" M.........ia,MIlL
'

. ..._ IL W. Savqe .,. Free Pfeture,-It m_ Free,- right to.YourDocir,-wlthout .lIIqJe cent of coat.lLW. Savqe
I� I'RU. Y0II40Not lave to buy po&.-You 40 beIi_ he fa ollerinC you FREE, the Fineet IIIId Moat Beautiful
Not ..ve to plOmiM to buy .ey.po&.-YOII 40 Not have to 40 -Art Picture,-ID,the World, of Three Worl4 Champion Stat.
any _It _4 You 40Not have to pay poatqe.-but th_ Iiona. FiDe OrIginal Colora Reproductlona,-of 0rIgina1 ana
8p1ea4I4. Art Pfeturw.-II by 18.-1a It CoJon.--r. maII8d kd�eIy Owned PalDtlDaai-oltea Betail at ,8.00 to ,5.00.

.
. 1- .

MyNew an4 SJ?8Cia1 Setof '7S1 BeautUuJ GenulDe La Fnulcalae Dlsh__AbIIolute!y Free,-lrItb tbeapeclfied' Three Palla ollnternadonalStock Food Tonlc.-Dn 9Montha Free Trlal.
Entire Three Palla are to be used fOr Your Horses or Cattle, orCoW{! or lIoIIII.-Wlthout Your Sendlna aCent ofMoney. This,Fine Set of 72 Dishes.-Ia AbsOlutely Free andAt Onceand Regardleaa
III whether you Ever Remit for the InternationalStock Food Tonic or Dot. "You are Never to remit fOlJ tne Three Pallt-unl_ It can be used at the Extremely Low Using Cost;,of.-3 FEEDS for ONE
CENT• ....,...ud_I_it pves MoreStrengtil Health an4 Vigor andSaves '70.Bushels of Oate. per year.'011 E�Team you work. UDiesa it makes Each One of Your Cows give Two to FourQuarte.
More Milk Every Day. Unl_It Makes Your Hop. Shoats or P1gs..l.�Grow end Fatteu·AmUlnglyt-onx- Grain and in a Shorter Time and aiso Preventing Hog Cholera, by Increasing the "Numb81!
and Vitality of Phagocytee in the Blood IIIId th_ DeatToyaU Bog \;holera Germs that may enter tl18 eyatem. You are to be the SOil IIIId Only Judgt' of Your Results.-and I agree to Accept YOWl
Own Statemant."'-but tbe 73 Disbee are YOUrBi-Perfecdy Free.-in eitber case. International Stock Food Tonlc.-World Famous for OVIU' 26Yearsaa theMoatDependable, Blood PurifyingTonlc
and Aid to Digestion and .&asimUatlon,-snd the ONLY Preparation that can be used at the Extremely Low Coat of1-3 FEEDS fOl ONE CENT.-and Positively Guaranteed 89 to certain specified;
bill: money making results. Over Two Million Farmera·(laveproven that.�here are no strings tied�'any Free Oller ever ,lpake.· .. This Set of '7.2 Pieces of the Famou.s LaFrancalse Dlshe9.�iB
Pure White, Semi-Porcelain.-with Artistic, Royal Blue and Gold Deeoratlona of Elegant and ExqWslte,Beauty.-just as produeedln European Potteriee.-for�over One Hundred Years. under a Secret
Pro..-. bulO DOW made In America bl..�ne Of the Largest Pottert8ll>in the World. The 72 Dis',es are Ail LarKe Size Dinner Diahes.-of Guaranteed Extra Quality and Great Beauty,-=-"uch as ! use in
My 0_ Home and rnich as you will.tlighly Appreciate In YoWl Home, or for a BeautifulWedding Present. WRITl!' I'OR ACCEPTANCE BLANK,-TOFILL OUT ANDMAIL ME FOR DISHES.

The 'Edltor of This Paper hNI a Set of My SpleDdld LaF'rancalse Dinner DishesandJtnowa that theDishes are Ezactly as Described. This Set of Dishes often retails at $12.75 and I Save you the
Entire RetailPrice. AskMy International StoekFood ToDicDEALEll.-ln your City.-about My Absolutely Free Oller of this 72 Piece Set of Dishes and aiso my $15.00 C�sh.-Dan Patch Gold Stop
Watch Certificate. or·about My 699 Other Free Preml,!'.'!!'�llered throurth.-My Deale.s.-for YourSavina Labela fromAny of My 49 Different Preparatl.ons.--or You"Can Write and Ask M. W.
Savage. MinneawIis, Minn..-wben requeetlna ,\ICTv.lU!i,-fql' hla.-ACCEPTANCE BLANK and also Beautiful, ColOl' Dlustrations end Complete DesCription of Every Dish.-In Every Free Set.

DON'T DELAY. or You may Mias thli ExtraOrdinary Opportunity of Securing aBig Set ofBeautiful and Extra QuaUty ·Dishes.-wltho'llt theirCosdngyou a Cent.-Nowor at any other time.
Your Family and Every Family._lwaye neede more dishes,-on account of Con.tant AccidentaIBreakage•• [oller 'dilllllBnt Seta of Beautiful. Extra Quality Dishes.-thatany Woman will be Proud
to have in her home. Let M. W. Savage Keep Your Bome-Supplied with all the Beautlful.-High Class Dishes you may need.-Absolutely Free. Don't payout money for Dishes.-when I will Sup
ply you with the Famous La Francalse Dlshea.-or Conventional Patterns,-wlthout your payingme aCent.,--elther at time of shipment or atany other time. OR IF YOU PREFER,-I will sena
:fOU aBeautiful. High Quality. 26 Piece Set of OneidaCommunity R�lilRce SliverWare.-.-theldnd you reed about In-Saturday Evening Post.-Ladies Home JourDIII,-Good Housekeeping, Etc.

. . 100 PIECE .SET OF ·DISHES,-ABSOLUTELY FREE.
.

.

.

! liave a New.and Speeial Set of 100 of the,BeautllullllldCenulae La F'rancalae Dlshea or otherklnds.-AbsolutelyFree,-fOl' you. if youwnl accept the speci6edFourPalls of International StOcll:
·FoodTonlc.-Dn 9Months FreeTrlal.,with the Same conditions IIIId Agreements,-as .statea above. This 100 Piece Set is Exactly the Same Quality and Decorations.-BB the Other Set described, .

above. It often retails for $17.50. I canmallyou anEnJ!laving.-!!howlnJlEvery One ofthoseDishes,-so th_tyoucanSeeEachDish. and KnowJustWhat Kind of aSetYouWill Receive. All you have to do·'
Ie to TClit Internationsl'Stock Food Tonic,-3 FEEDS for ONE CENT�, Guaranteed to make you Eztra Money for Horses.Qattle.Sheep orHogs. __DO �OT SEND. ME A CENT OF MONEY!

- . .

. '42. PIECE S"ET OF DISHES,-:-ABSOLUTELY FREE. :
I. have a New and Special Set of 42 of the Beautllullllld Genuine La Francalse Dishes, or othlll! Pati"ems.-Absolutely Free.-Ior you, if youwill accept tlie specified TwoPails of international

Stock Food Tonlc,-on 9 Months Free Trlal.-with the Same Conditions and the Same Agreements as stated above. My 42 Piece Set of La Francllise Dishes� _is Exactly the Same Quality anll
J)eeoratlons as the Larger Set described In My FlratOller. Your Dfahes Are AbsolutelY i'ree,-RegarcJless Of The Results 'of Your SPECIFIED Test of &Bter_donal Stock Food ToDlc.

21 PIECE SET OF _DISHES,-ABSOLUTELY FREE.
.

I have a New and Special Set of 21' B!'IIutlful a1¥l Genulae La FrancalseDrahes or other Kinds.-Absolutely Frec,-If :fOU accept thellPecified One Pall of International Stoell: Food T��
-=on 9 Month. Free Trlal.-witColhthe !!!",e !t!l!ditlolllJ and �menta as stated above. This 21 Plece Set Is Exactly the Same Quality and Decorations,-89 tho Larger Set described inmy FiriIt
Otfer. I can mall you A Splendid or ......gra .......-ehowlng Every One 01 these Diehes,-eo that you ean Bee Each Dish In itaColor Decorations and'Know j'!"t what Kind of a Set_¥ou will Receive.All My Free Premium Ofiers are Based: on Fair e.nd Square, Every Day, Practical, Profit Sharing Co-operation between Manufacturer and Uonsumers. I

. buy my Premiums at the Very Lowest Manuf�cturin"K'Prices but I Save You the'Big RetaU Price. Ask Dealers About My 599 Free PremiulD8,�fol'
SAVING LABELS from My 49 DUferent Package Pre_paratlons. They are the Greatest and Most'Sensational,ProfitSharinll,-FreePremium Otfet'lt
In theWorld. EVERY LABELCounta Fl!J..L FACEVALUEon599FreePremhims. YOU MUSTWRITE FOR MY ACCEPTANCE BLANK FOR DISHES.

-

.

. AN �1'RA,-ADDITIONAL $:is.oo.-:-ABSOLUTELY FREE. .

IsMy Agreement to SendYou Free,-if youwill accept ANY ONEofMy 9.Months' Free Trial Ofters on International Stock Food',
Tonic,-A $15.00 Cash, DAN PATCH.GOLp .STOP W�TCH CERTIFICATE-which haS an Absolute Cash Value of $15.00.:';_

"

.

_DO NOT SENU ME.A CENT. Youwill beD�ghted'to.carry�y.BeaUtifu1,GoldWatch. My Certificate will be acce__pted at Anl_TiDle, .. '

from Ar:1Y One,-as a $15.00 C�h P'iL����;_c;)�:�:y ]i)arfr�tch;Gold;StopWatch.' . M. W. Savage is ,Sole Owner of Dan �ateh Wa� . :
. Tbe Only SuccessfUl; �lgh Grac;t�, ,� Gold Wa�\1' and.P'old·Stop Watch,-:-Combined;-Ever Made In Alnerica. '. ' .' .

. \ '.
.

:.

---...- YOUR WIFE WilL BE DELIGHTED WITH MY GENUINE LA FRANCAISE DISHES.
,': I·: �

./
'" Ir:
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-1Donlt Raise Runts,
More Dairying for Miami

-

Testing Milk Cow; in Canada

Top Ibe Market
Willi Your Bags

�

• - .' I

w-
------��- 1

�-...--.------.---.---- .'
•.F.D. --3MIIr u.),

I

Write to'Your Congressman' "

You e&n tak& a big pan in this rCOJt1lrov�r.;; about"preprednen:You baTtI' npresentatlves and senators fiI.-; Congress where the' sub-
.jeel Ia to be threshed out this wtntet-.

-

-Your' vote li�!1ped to. send '

them·mere.. Wr1te them urging tIlem. to vote -ag8lfnat tile pIan to .

apeDd Illlllbed's at minions of doIlat:s.- 'for mmtar.y .p1irposea ••
� '-.- ,

. Call a meeting in· your' township Ii.pll learn the- pubHe senti.' .

meat. Get up 8:. petition· o� ..:� r'ett�r,' have Jt .stgned' ;by·:8I1.J' YO\lr /TOtei'll. uct I.end it to yoUr seha� or .l'epreaentaUve. �,

Don't deray� Th1a thing: may be rus.1ied tbrOllgli �·ConaresB"Writtl' t�. -
.

-e- .

,
,

THE KAlIf&48 ·DJiLIlGATION. -'

SenatorsW. II. Thompson and C,bulea F_ CW'tia.. ,

Representatives, D. R. Anthony. Fir.. -d1atriet; Joaepll Taggart,.Second; Phil Campbell. Third; Dudley 'DeolIUle, ':Fourtb-; Guy. T;... .

Helver[ng. Fifth� J. B. €f)D.Dell;¥� S1:Ittll;· Jouett; Shous&•. Beveatb;.W. A. A'Yres, EI'ghth_ .'
'. .

�Addresa <any or aU of tile foc.egoing persoDa at:- W8.sh1ngtoa.Tell them. your tawnsbip. would Hke to' have the Kan8aS deleptlo.·vo.te. against prepM'ediJless as It I's no. contemplated by. the
.

ad
mlnl8.trll.tion. .
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further forces Itself between the cover

and fabric of the tire.' It is not un

usual for these lumps or "mud boils,"
if neglected, to cause a complete separ
ation of the tread. An entire new cover

,often can' be applied in a satisfactory
manner, providing the fabric is In fairly
good condition, but it is more practical
and certainly less expensive to attend to
the initial injuries when first noticed.
Owners are sometimes 'surprised and

disappointed to learn from the repair,
man that it is not advisable to rebuild
tires having good' covers and appearing,
from the outaide, to be all right. This
is often, due to separa tion and decay of
tbe fabric body caused by. water work

ing through neglected cuts. The fabric
is the real foundation and strengtb of
the �ire and iJ is, therefore, highly im

portant to protect it.
It is suggested that after Ii .long trip,

or at regular intervals, the tires be ex

amlned carefully. Remove tacks, glass,
nai!s and other objects before they cause
BerlOUS damage; - wash mud

.

and other
foreign matter froni the tires and heal
the suts, puncture!! and snags with prep·
arat!ol)s on tJie market for emergency, _--------------__

-------------------

repairs. If unable to repair the injur. We Own ,and' Offer the Following
ies'in this way, have the work bandied KANSAS MUNIC·IPAL BONDS'bl an experienced !lnd competent repair
,SlOp. ' WHICH AilE 1II01.TWBLE 1111 KANIAI AND EXEMPT FIIOM FEDEIIALIIllCOIlE TAX

rglt�� g:: t:g.Sf�JR�p.II�'a
LEAVENWQRTH, RFDG.II'. SALINA SCHOOL DIST.' 34'6

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES

FIDELITY TRUST (JOMPANY, BOND DEPT., KANSAS'(JITY, MISSOURI

Dull, Pride of Albion, Owned bJ' Frank R. Edwards,
Gr_nd Champloli at the Amerlc_a R,oy_l, 1011,.

A GREAT DEAL of attentlorr' has been attracted in Shorthorn circles

recently by two great bulls, .Whitehall Rosedale and the Pride of AI·
. bion. They are half-brothers. Whitehall Rosedale, from the Rees

herd, burnt up the fair elreuit./Iast fall, beginnin� at Iowa, until he met
his brother at the American Royal at Kansas City, where the Pride of

Albion took the' championship. This bull is from the famous Edwards
herd of Tiffin, Ohio, and he is a remarkably well fleshed animal. He is.

5 years old, and weighs 2,550 pounds. Both animals indicate forcefully
the remarkable progress of Shorthorn breeding. .The fact that they are

half-brothers proves once again the old saying' that "blood will tell."

"NeIJ�ted CD,ts CaDle Trouble'
The service of tires will be abbreviat

ed, to a considerable extent, if cuts,
-puncturee and snags are neglected. Too
much care cannot be exercised in avoid

ing injuries of this nature, as much as

posslble or, at least, give them _the
�roper attention within' a reasonable

penod.' ,

:New macadam roads, especially when

wet, are Iikely to damage the rubber
cover. 'It is recommended that the

speed of tbe car be slightly accelerated
and clutch .depresaed before coming up

:to !9,ose, crushed stone in the road; it
, is. better to coast over sharp stones
I rather than cause more tire traction by
Iqaving gears engaged. .

The' rubber covel' may receive numer

ous small snags and cuts if the -rear
wheels lose tract.ion and spin around on

wet pavements or in mud or sand.. If

'the �e'ar ,wfleels slip, back the car for ra

"short distance' and then start forward,

.

When' this fails, jacll:: up the rear

Wheels and. wrap with
_ rope or. place

tSolI\ething firm underneath to give the

tires Ii grip. ,'.

'The elasticity of,the rubher permIts a

c�t in ,the tread .to expand w.hen under

the weight' of machine and 11l contact

with ,the road. In this way, such for

eijpl mat�er .as grit, san? anq pebbles is

forced into the cut. WIth each revolu·
'tion of 'tne wheel, lJhe accllmulation .of

foreign matter acts as ,a wedge and

T�e Brome is the giant of the turkey
family and can 'be easily grown 'with
prop,!!r care.

.
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I'D Rid Your Bogs of

WORMS GD.8ERT BESS.
Me D., D. W. S.

Your hogs are almost certain to be troubled with worms right now; in 'act, at
all seasons of the :'iear. Unless you treat for worms and get rid of them )'Gu
can't fatten your swine at a profIt.-
How about the sprina pia'S? The chances are that )'our brood sows are worm·lnfelted. Tht.

. means stunted Iitters-pill's from a wormy aow can't lI'et the rill'ht start.
IlI'Uarantee tbat It .ou feed my Stock Tonic rell'ularly as directed, you will rid )'our hoa'Sof 'WOI'DW.

the)'will keep toned up lI"td ViIl'OrOUB, reslat disease better and fatten quickly ud cbeapl,..

Dr. Hess Stoc·k 'Tonic
2S-lb. pall. SI.6e'. 100 Ibs•• ".00.

A Fine Contiitioner-A Sure Worm Expeller
Your horaea, oattle and sheep are apt to be out of fill: rill'ht now,
beoause anlmala off pasture and on dry feed are deprived of the
luatives so plentifully fumlsbed In lI'1'ass.

Feed m)' Stock Tonic to your animals now. It contains tonics for
enrichlnll' the blood, tonics to help their dill'estion and help them
uslmllate their feed better, as well as luatlves for keepinll' the
bowels rell'!llar and clean.
Remember, when )'ou bu), my Stock Tonic from )'our local dealer
you save peddler's horse, team and traveltna expenses, and .

the small dose quantity will prove that my Stock Tonic 18 "�.!i�'
the most economical, too. Now read this ll'Uarantee I

�'�r:Y...--So IIIU'e am I thai Dr. Be.. Stock ..... "0. .

TlIIlcwlOposlUvelyrldyourhOllI
.

'��' �
.. wormt and keep your stock ,'_n ••
IIealIby and ..I,orool, Iball haYe 1. ,'Z I
a1llborlzed m, abrell dealer te»
APPly J'OII wllb enoulb for ,our
.a.dI, ... U It.. not dowhat
• claim, ret1lm !he em,l)' pack.

_.. a,a ad ,et yOUI' money back......
�.:..�-::,'l;,-:�!:'-Il:;�:�r.O:h����ef.';.·::.�e:::
the Bouth). Why pay the-'Peddler twIce my price'

Dr.B_ Poult..,.P_..-ce-a .

It�:'':: ::::..:�!�:��:.0�:�'J.:��� J'oI:;'��lfJr��'=: �d
klep your poultry healthy. Ea.y to feed and very economIcal
I cent'. wortb a day t. enough for thirty fowl. Never 1014 b.
I!8ddlel'l. lU lb•• t5c; 5 lb•• IOc; 2�-lb. pall, tUO. (Except iii
lIlanada and therarWe.t.) I

Dr.Bu.I._t_t Lo_e Killer
xw.Hee OD �OUltry and all form .tock. DUBt the heDe

=,dlft�c:r: t':..t.\�['l:::�.lt&: ,:::,o�M' !r..\�b'i.�"'tr.
Abo deltroy. bup on cucumber, squash and meloD
Ylne•• cabbai. wonna, 11up on role bUlhel, etc. Cornel

���:�:,�3,�gy�-w;,st.\ ,I�'�r:,; ,�e. (Except

Sand lor ...." holt f"af f.lla allahut
Dr. H... Sfoelt Tonic-if'.I.....

DR. BE.SS a CLARK.Mid_II. Oblo

.

�".
MEN are learaing the truth about-chewing tobacco. RIl!ht and left

they .... talkiD' aboutW·B'CUT Chc"iD,-the Reel Tobacco C::c.. , ._ "',
,.., .,"".W·B CUT ulcn are 'lad to tell tbe .ood D_I to frieDd.-becauoetbep

,bo.. how diKenDt it il froID tbe old kind; bowmucb better It latiI6e.. Geta pouch r..-
.,...... d....... YOU"D tell by a quality telt tblt it il ,,,. ROlli T16_ CIuttJ.

'

�Notica how lb. ealt larinp out the rich tobac.. tute." .

.... ., WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY, SO Uale». Sqaere. New'" ca,



Hundreds of amazing barptM! Write now for tree etlVl"CIt our new catalog, with lI'1e-I.fIile pictures ot' hara-.,.addles, bridles, blankets, bl� etc:

�'Offer WePrepay the.Freictrf '

'

:·.':;�Dd7rt= Save Y-4MJ; from SO to 60 per cent, guar_tee our goods forballn. Hi IJIIb wide;' 'two y_ "fund � the mlJlUte It IPRlds don't suit jou,l1li1. 'Of '1'.:10 -. I Sed .ooda. with pt,v·I'fege of ex_""lon. Get cabloR...... : �ur 81*1al oNS"'. 'l!'IJD�-U"•• �..u' fGr the as�ln...-...: see our wond'el'tul,

dfilec1!-fi'om-maker bargaJas:. ",..

-PrepcJd- airM. Harn.. SIep, If.K, St loseph, MOr

-

I
.

'.. \' � "

. ",
�

'. �"willeOo�w� 'Il-1teJo _ tile- ....of -.:- QIa""'�: ".r:.LesIJt. .110" ,�, ..., lIMY .. If JIll *- ... »......... '\
�" , _ .,

�
, .

the -eottomrOo4h. :ltlong; craek
�

or' tiWr:- seedH'np¥. OIl' 611_: JD. a... fe�
.

Jars ,:>ehannell;, on o�w ,land, auiOllKe � 1IICIl, a. pta'uafllaa 91th yield'.... IIID'plieiDg.' ,for tlia- PIJod'UCUoD: of tiinbftl ��IJI!8.. i� �i. "of, lAW' mateJiiall.,
_

'
'

ia sa&! to eMimIft'el a yteiu IJf fi'om-li!,OO9! ,,'" ,

f., 15,000 1)08lld fNt __ Ilc�e from III.- A;, OODt1'B4#,lrlllf beell' cia.ed � i, _r·fall sta�d of cottonwoods at' 25 or 30 cha.nt in...Ha:Ilii.na. fo� the imp_ortat,ion.'Years of age. ;
. 'bom. tile state qf WII.8h.ini,ton. of. abou.t

Cotton.woed Lumber. ·7IiO,OOQ feet of western .spruce timber.
Cott'oR,wae'd. lum�eII 14. welt auiW .:�ha, ,lUIidbu&tedty,-� • .'�illi :ar� tire: �ittst.;_I!dD�

,farm) buihliDg' pUt'P�6ft,. . Ji10lt the- inteir.ior IIlg�IIl��t .of P":Clf,UI. Mast ' timber to
:lr_ing ot' hams; fOil fJoor�g" &iall" pat_ HM'a:Jl'a'!lr way: o't:� P!l�a'!JWl Cll&ln�:
titi.onB, _Il ior paTtition&: between!" , r. '

.
,

•ctrihlt. 8.1idJ pin&, the! ,cetlllonwood< is au'· 6T lalabifl at .,,-la.� ," '.

perior iu! man� wlly'''�' lilie, pine- lumbo -; '"

.

� _"
",nach, .e- bIl,. ,I,ln ,t�.mllll'ket... It, is" .: :&., i'alll)it hunt on tJie ,farm 0(, R•. �ligbt" tough;, IMId, IliJlong.. 1'0. �J.OIUt Warn!!!, of' G'reDeIa recently was verY'.'etweea: 'aillIIllfh it "�lads iddefini�; 0raJ sueceseful, The- I'Iunf was 'on _Q,.·'l90·a'llte-;;aclCOW16, .,t. 'ita t6ugJut_.r. doe. not fum" ,aJid. 67 rabb�1 were-'killed. ,-.AlI'

'

FARM W A.
.

�0NS
.. , �pI'iIlter as: 4.� the pine, and" fot' j!o�� of: 1iJie. pni-���,ers; a�d' l'aIJl)i'fs�are iiI-

-::...

I
mg pumpe8E!81 It. endure. tile weu 8'114> eluded' m. the 'l!lCtiIil'.e.

. A coDsidera.&re" -

" jele iDllideDtall to< Btable 11M, IM�- thanl, droit. is. I'Ieinli. ma:Ge:. in,:tlie. .Grenola ·sec·_...
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F IA\ IRHI¥A] � IRi $ «» llA\s$ � F � � [OJ IA\!OJ \VI � IRi l�$ � IJ � IT$
Farmers Mall and Breeze Is tbe I(reatest classified advertising medium In tbe farm paper field. It carries tbe most cla..lfled advertlslnl( becau.e It give. tbe beat

results. Tbe rate Is low: 6 centa a word; four or more Insertions 4 � cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunjty for selllnl( poultry. Ilveatock, land. aeeds and uur
sery stock. for rentlnl( a farm. or aecurlng belp or a situation. Write us for proof tbat It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classltled advertlsement now.

WYANDOTTES.ORl'INGTO:SS. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

'd rue I d " f I dl III L_, �� • BUFF ORPl:-lUTO:-l COCKERELS NICS EXTRA GOOD S. C. R. CKLS. $�� FEW
.... ee ..,elllen S Iffl er , ... 1M. "�t" � N"'l:rn.t;U a.

and blg. G. D. wtueme, Inman, Kan. ,2.00. B. 'V. Stewart. Tu.�nage. K'an.::tl��. J:d[.;ra�i;;::;.et'd·.:;;:..:n:.n�:;::;l
,

CHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPIr-tGTON COCK- S. C. RED COCKERELS. �UARANTEED.erels $2.00 and $3.00 euch, MrH. W. V. $1.50 to $3.00. A. Bozarth. Liberal. Kan.
BRAHM.�.

�
WllNon. Detroit. Kan .. R. No.2.

GOOD SCORl:-lG S. C. RJ;JDS. GUARAN-
BRAHM.·\$. O�E TWENTY-FIVE AND BUFF ORPINGTONS. A CHOICE I.OT OF Io"tve,�.d to Hult., Lela' OKterfo"s. Hedrick.
two dollars. EBI'S one fifty. Mrs. W, F. oockerels and' cock. for sale. Can please �

�arratt. Lometa. Texas. you, August Petersen, Churda�, Iowa..

BtlTTEBCtlrs.

�EAUTIFUL BUTTERCUP COCKERELS
U and $3. Bronze turkey toms $5. hens $3.

II. Bj.dleman, Kinsley. Kan.
.

BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS-SICIL·
Ian Buttercup cockerels for exhlbltlon or

•t1llty. W. C. West. R. 6. Topeka. Kan.

CAMPINES.

BUFF ORPINGTO:-lS. SHOW AND UTIL
Ity stock. Reasonllble If taken soon.

Pleasant HlII Poultry Farm. Ellinwood, Kan.
. /

BIG BARGAINS IN WHITE ORPINGTONS •

I can sell you bird. to win In your county
show. Place orders now. hnve birds shipped
when you need them. S. A. V. Howell. 216
West 16tb st., Oklahoma our.

18ILVER CA:\fPINES-5 COCKERELS FOR SINGLE COMB WHITE. ALSO BLACK
8&le, $1.50 apiece. Geo. Guilford. Centralla. Orplngtons. On account of room I wHl

Xan. sell a llmlteljl amt. of stock. Eggs for
hlLtchlng after Feb. flrst. Square deal guar
unteed. J. G. ElIInger� Stout. Io�a.DtlCH.S.

--------.�---.---------

RUNNER DUCKS. CUP WINNERS. BURT
White, Burlingame, Kan. PLYMOUTH BOCKS,

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $1.60., MYRTLE BUFF ROCK COCKS AND COCKERELS.
Lell'btun. EUlnl'bam. Kan. E. L. Stephen•• Garden City. Kan_

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $1.25. A.
Swan. Topeka. Kan .• R. No. �S.

J(AMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS. $1. DRAKES
'1.25. :IIrs. Oscar H11I. Mayetta. Kan.

WHITE WYAIliDOTTE COCKERELS AND
females $1;60 up. G. F. Brown. Lawrence.

Kan.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKS AND
coekerers, John P. Ruppentbal, Russell.

Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. PRICES
reasonable. D. Lawyer, Weir, Kan.,

��;:�� i���.;tf. R_o_u_te_S_. ,,;,.,
_

HIGH .. SCORING PARTRIDGE WYAN
dotte okls, for sale cheap. .Tacob Klassen.

Inma.n, Kan.

PURE BREp SILVER ·WYANDOTTES FOR
sale. Prize' wll)nlng stock. Mrs. Alvin

FOR SALE. ROSE COMB R.D COCKER- Tennyson. Lamar. Kan.
els bred trom our sta·te ahow wlnn.rH. --- -- - _

$1.60 to $5. Roberts & Bauman. HOiSington. THOROUGHBRED SILVER LAC.IllD WYAN
Kan. .....dotte cockerel. $1.25,eacb. Frank Kletchka.

Horton. Kan .• R. R. No.2. _

ROSE, COMB REDS 1'H.A:1' ARE' DEEP --------.�--------'----
brilliant Reds. quality and vigor I. our PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. COCKER-

;t::;;. $1 to $10 each. Charles Sigle. LUCas, R':;::' c!..��:��. LySnt:::;�a'itan�Olor. '-Dest ever.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. SILVER WYANDOTTES.
.

I HAVE SOME
Dx-Blood. Royal Red .straln. Interesting good ones tor sale at prtces that suit. M.

catalog free. A, Harland. Shenandoa,h. B. Caldwell. Broughton. Kan.
.

Iowa.
WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKS

BIG and cockerels pEase. A.k for prices.' and.
strain l'Uaral)tee. Earl ,Wood. Gralnfleld. Kan.,

.

Law-
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCI{ERIilLS. BRED
from pure bte(l prize winners. $2.00 UP.

Pullet. fop sale. Mrs. Charles Gear" Clay
Center, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-A FEW HENS ANb MALES ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS, OR
to spare. Wllllam A. Hess. Humboldt. pullets U. Bred from prize winners at

Kan. big shows and fairs In Kan.. Mo. and
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK Okla. Red eyes and 'red pigment on- legs.
ere Is. )'1�rtba Haynes, GrantYlll�. Kan.

-

WHITE ROCKS•• SIZE AND QUALITY. Write for sub·al'ency on Candee Colony,
Satlsfactlon I'uaranteed. G. M. Krets. Brooder Stoves.' R. -W. Baldwin. Conway.

Clltton. Kan. Kan. f
.

."
.�

F. W!i�::E ::Oi�B����lIt�I���L��:. FOR P�f:"d ::.�Dcom�°2,�ker��Lg:::�
of heavy el'g layers. H. A. Sibley.

BARRED ROCKS. FARlf RAISED. $1.00 renee. Kan.,
� Ieach. Chas, Koepsel. White City, .Kan. "T:-:H"'-'O-R-O-U-'G-,:'H-B-R-E-'-D--R-E-D---C-O-C-K-E-'R-E-L-S-;

PURE DRED BARRED ROCK COCKER· both combs. Big dark 'reda, $1 to U. Good
P,!�: d�a��"� lI%!f.IT:� B�'Ui<��!:;'u�u�:r� 'els. 6 for U. Bertha Fortney. Clyde. show record. Plainview Poultry Yards, L&

Ilnl(ton, Kan. Kan. Cygne. Kan.
.

_

BIG BUFF ROCKS. WINTER LAYERS.
e. C. W. I.EGHORN CO€KERELS. MRS. H��ftl!� J:::::anteed. Mr.. Lloyd Clark. TtJBKEY8.

-
•

W. R. Hlldrl'tb. Oswego. Kan. THOROUGHBRED BOURBON REDS. FAY
B. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS $1.00. MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCK COCK- Egy. 'l"uron. Kan. -

"

Mra. Ennefer. Plea"anton. Kan. wi�tl:iJa.�J:�t�. for circular. Cbarles Vorles:, BOURBON RED TOMS U.OO. MRS.
_ Frank Tuttle. Cbanute, Kan;

LA:SGSHANS.

LEGHOBNS.

CHOICE ROSE COlIB
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.50 TO Red c'I,'ls $3.00 each.

U.OO. Wlnnlnl'" at Amertcan Royal· and Larned •. Kan,
other shows. Andy Bchermun. Olathe, Kan. -L-A-R-G-'E-'-.-D-A-R-K--R-O-S-E-C-O-lI-IB--n-E-.-D-S-.-C-O-C-K-'

erets, putters. Bargains. Sunny"lde Farm,
Havensvttte, Kan. "BIilAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.
------------.-------. $1.50 to $5.00. Write Mrs. Edwin Shuff,
WE BREED S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS Plevna. Ka,n.
exolustvety, Cockere ts $1.50 to $6.00.

Tho•. D. Troughton. Wetmore, Kan.

'I'll' TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEG·
horns. J. E. Wright. Wilmore, Kan. E�;;,�8AS��:cI;,�T�a��!:Esl:t?.�KSc�C;�: M. B. TOMS. 'WT. 26 TO 80.LBS. ,6 tiP.

�HOICE BUFF LEGHORN COCKEllELS. Chlllicothe, Mo. Mrs. P. D. Spohn. ·In�an.!. Kan.
Six $5.00. R. E. Holt. Hartford. Kan. DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. BOURBON RED TURKEYS 'l'&&- AND

R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKS $1 AND $2
Show birds. bret'dcrs and eggs. A. H. $3.00. Wllb�r King. Cullison. � n.

eacn, 1". W. Cornell. Waketleld. Kan. Duff, Larlled. Kan.
PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS
".00. Wm. ·Moeller••Rlc....land. Kan.

10 CHOICE BARRED PLYMOU'l'H COC'Kt- GIANT MAMMOTH BRQ��E' TURKEYS.
erels $1.50 each. $4.00 per trio. Mrs..T. Toms ,7.60. L. R. Wiley, Elmdale. Kan.

BI:r<;�E 6C?0��6.�J:F�0;nE����.i:t. 1.���: H. Taylor. Chapman. Kan. THOROUGHimED BOURBON RED TUR-
Itan'B--A-R-R-E-D--R-O-C-K-.-C-0-C-K-E-R-E-L-S-.--1-00--F-I-N-E-1 keys. Tom. ".00. Clarence' Eaton, WIl-

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR:oI COCKS so���k'i��':,.aiu';g�OL�':,�s�lil!n�aCb If taken m_o_r_e_,_K_a_n_.
_

and cockerels. Ralph Cooley. Abilene. FOR SALE-MAMMOTH WHITE- HOL-
Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2. FARM land turkeys. Mrs. 'EIlIs- Paramore. 'Del-

81NGLE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORN raised; Large, well marked. <load laying _p_h_o_s_,_K_Il_'n_. _

cockerels. Six $5.00. Geo. Dorr. Osage strain. L. B. Brady. Fowler, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE. BIG BONED. DEEP

City, Kan.. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM ce'r':te':':'i:atg.m• $&.00, Walter Weide. Yates

8INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK. Royal Blue strain. Good size and well
erela. six $5.00. Mrs. Ellis Paramore. Del- barred. L. E. Haynes. Newkirk. Okla.

phos. Kall.
FULL BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys. Toms U. Hens $3. Mrs. E. Gaughan,

PRIZE WINNING.BARRED ROCl{ COCK- Ea"le.ton� Kan.
erels ,1.00 to as.OO. Ch�lce pullets .$1.00. ...,- _

Cal. Brown, Braman. Okla. . THOROUGHBRED NARRAGANSETT TUR
---------------�-----I keys. Toms $4.00. Hens $S.OO. Mrs. J. P.

C'.
WHITE ROCKS. BIG SNOW WHITE Carroll. Lewis. Kan.

WHITE LEGHOR:oI ckl... hens and pullets for sale cheap. -------------�-------

eacb. Sarah Rolllns. Orlg(nator of Ivory strain. Clnls. C. Fair. BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WHITE WINGS
Sharon, Kan. SI:I':.? Lt,:-��•• i<��.s $4. Hens 'So Cbarles

.c. S. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS. HENS
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS BRED FROMand pullets $1.00 and up. H. 1:1. Holde·
Frisco World's Fair champions. $6 each,man. Meade. Kan.

elegant breeders. C. R; Baker. Box M. Abl-
LEGHORNS. lene, Kan. - ,

G. F. Koch.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELi. CHOICE
ma�ured birds. Lyman :.fun. Galva. Kan.

SILVER COMB BROWN LEGHORN COeK
erels U.OO. Sam Brehm. Hutchinson, Kan.

FURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG·
horn cockerels 6 for $6. Bertha Fortney.

Clyde, Kan.

GOOD, PURE S.
cockerels $3.00

Gretn&, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN
Both matlngs.· Prices right.

�r.. Ellinwood, Kan.

SING:t.E COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCKS
_ and cockerels $1.00. Extra flne. .T. P.
Rlsbel. Galatia, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. PURE COCKEJlELS $2.00.
Hen. and pullets $12.00 doz. Mrs. Ike

Saunders. Elk City. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-COCKS AND COCKER
els $2,00 to $6.00. Satisfaction guaran

teed, or money back. James :Q. Parsons.
Quinter. Kan.

PURE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS AND WHITE AND BARRED P.LYMbUTH
White Runner drakes. 6 for '6.00. Mary Rocks. Utility. breeders. exhibition. Prices

Voyer, Oakhlll. Kan. �'i,'!,s.:'::��:·h. :;''';:.101' free. .T. Harland.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Range raised. '1.00. 6 for '5.00.

Hollywood Farm. Lenexa, Kan.. Rt. No.2.

'eHOICE FAMOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS. PARTRIDGE ROCKS. FINE LARGEbred to lay and ''''In. Cockerels and pul- cockerels at reasonable prices. guaranteedJets $I up. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon, Kan. to please. tew pullets; must be sold soon.
Write quick. .T. W. McVey. Stafford, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COllfB BROWN
Lel'horn cockerels. Raised exclusively

from record. _ Ever Lay strain. ,1.60 to
$1.60 each. R. C. Merideth, Kiowa, Kan.

FOR SALE: 500 SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn hens and pullets. $1.00.. each.

100 cocks and cockerels same, breed, $1.60
to tI.OO eacb. 200 Rhode Island Reds, both
�mbs, male.and female, $1.50 to $8.08 each.
Keystone Poultry Yards. Lincoln, Nebraska.

OBl'INOTONS.
�.,,���--��--���--��--���
I'INE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
Barl'aln prices for SO days. .Tobn Van-

amburg. Marysville. Kan, -

WHITE ROCKS. THE KIND THAT WILL
satisfy you both with eggs In the basket

and In the show room. Cock birds and
cockerel. $2.00 and U.OO each. also hen ..
and pullets: Frank Lott. Danville. Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S B'ARRED ROCKS; AT
Newton. Kan.. Dec. 13 to 17 'won 4 firsts,

and sweep"takes In Amerlcap class.· Buy
cockerels now from wlnnlnl' and best laying
strains. Prices $2 up, c. C. Lindamood.
Walton, ICansas.

MAMMOTH ·WHITE HOLLANDS. FROM
prize winners. Lulll; �Ick, Lucas, Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED BOURBON
Red toms U. .Tames Butler, Glasco, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE .TOM. WEIGHT 46
pounds. scores 92, price $10. Alvin Haw

klns� Harper. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BOURBON RED TUR

va�e.;k� G�:�� J::'O' Toms $8.60, Robert,

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BlioNZE
turkey.. Sired by 1st prize cockerel In

state. 1916. Geo. Heath, DWlgh�. Kan.

FORSALE-'-NARRAGANSET.:r COCKER
els. sired by '{hlrd tom at Frisco, tour and

stx dollars ,each. W. ·W. Stover. Fredonia.
Kan.

MAl-IMOTH BRONZE TURK'EYS, EXTR-A
large boned. 20 toms 'for oale. Write for

Information. $6.00 each. F. O. B. Dighton,
Kansas. E. H. Streeter.

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRON2:'E
turkey.. Extra large. Heavy boned. Ex·

cellent markIngs. Toms U to 'S.' Hens
$8.60 each. Mattie Pe,asley. Soldier. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS BY MY
tom that won 1st as cockerel at State

Poultry 'Federatlon show at Independence.
Kan .. .Tan .• 1914. AI90' Amert.ean Poultry
Aesoclatlon medal as best turkey In show.
Mrs. .Tames Aitken, Severy. Kan.

WHITE WYANbOTTES-LARGE. EARLY
natched ceckereta $2. $3. ,6 eacb. Also a

few cocks. bens and pu llew' 13,red 'from
special mated -prize wliiners. Plock's White
Wyandotte Farm, Clay Center. Kan.'

,

-

HIGB SCORING R. C. REDS. WHITE
Holland turkeys. Roy Davisson, ·Sabetba.

·Kan.

llAWN WHITE' RUNNERS;' GOOD :LAY-
ers 76 cta. ·If taken soon. Also big Barre.d

ckls. $1. V. Yeunl', Melverll, Kan. • •

PARTRIDGE WY4NDOTTES. RHODE IS--_.

land Whites. Butf Leghorns; henB cbeap
If taken BOon••Wal� Eddy, Havensville.
Kan.. , '.

WHITE R0GK oockaaar.s 11.60
Wlilte Pekin, drakes $1.96 each.

Holland toms $6.00 eaQh. .Tambs
Kinsley. Kan.

EACH.
White

Jensen,

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKEREI>S
$1 to $3 eacb. White Holland 'turkeys.

Toms '$3.76. to ... hens $8 eaen, Bertha V.
Ch�cey. Meriden, Kane : _. '1;'
TO REDUCE STOCK: LIGHT BRAHl.U:S·'"

RJ�iJO:': d�c"�:'h.6��ghg��r�y,.Ft�rde;n�\:'i�
Poultry Farm. Ridgway, ilL

PURE BRED ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND
lled and White ckls. Wblte Indian Runner

drakes. ,. Eggs fii se.ason. We won 51st. /8 2nd. 2 3rd. 14th on 2 pens entered at
the state fair. 1916. Fisber and Fisher.
Haven, Karl. ,.

�

-

BREEDERS CHEAP IN ALL VARIETIES
Leghorns. Wyandottes. Rbode Island Reds.

Orplnl'to,ns. Langshans. Cochlns. Brahmas.
Rocks, Bantams, ducks, geese, turkey and
Pearl and White guineas. Bare Poultry· Co ..
Box S19, Hampton. Iowa.

POtlLTRY WANTED.

WANTED FANCY' POULTRY BREEDERS.
Highest prices paid. Shelton Poultry Co.,

Inc .. Denver. Colo. .

PIGEONS. CAPbNS, GUINEAS. TURKEYS.
. ducks. geese. chickens wanted. Coops
lo�ned tree. The 'Cope's,' Topeka, Kan.

'>

JlIISCEiLANEOtlS POll'LTBY. �

�E WILL-QUAiAN.TEEYOtJ:" 'MO�E
eggs If you feed !'Brooks ,Best" mixed·

meat scraps and dry mash. ,100 Ibs; $2.10.
Brooks Wholesale Co.. Ft. Scott. Kan. ,

'PA'Rm'8
Ad_ ......... flif. -'!;f. tmlI be ,;;..,.,"" at:=:�.:e=��C;S�;v!r::;�f=�onr:,:.mt'd!
PA'l'ENTS THAT PAY.. $800.812 CLiENTS
made. Searches. Advice and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman &; Co...S86 F, Wash
Inlfton. D. C.

SEND FOR,. 'PREE BOOKLET. "ALL
About Patents and Their post ...

·

Shep
herd & Campbell. Patent Attorneys. 600C
Victor Bldg.. Wa"hl.ngton. D. C.'

.

MEN Of' IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventions," Patent Buyer., and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money... Aqvlcll
free. Randolph &; Co.. Patent AttorneYI
Dept. 26, W·aahl'nl'ton. D. C.

WRITE FOR LIST OF' PATENT BUYERS
who wish to purchase patents and what

to Invent with list of lllvimtl!)ns. wanted.
11.000.000 In prlses otfered for hlventlQns.
Send ",ketch for' tree oplJilon as to patent
alilllty. Write for our' Four Guide Books
.ent free upon' request. '_Patents advertised
free. We assist Invlfntors to sell tbell' ·In"
vantlons. Vlctor.T. Evan. &; Co" 8:11 Ninth.
Washlnl'ton, D. C. -

.

"

BARRED ROCKS-WEIGHER AN'D LAYER �ANDOTTES.
strain. Wlnner8 at leading shows. At � ��-._�����_�

Frederick show won 1st pullet •. 2nd ckl .. 8rd

l
WRITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. ti.OO.,

and 4th pullet. 8rd and 4th heni 2nd and each. Ida Compton. Miller. Mo. . '.

6th pen In very strong class. Co.ckerels and --------"-. .;.'----�------

pullets for sale. Write for prtces.. Fred REGAL WHITE WYANDOT1'E....COCKEREL
Hall. Lone "Wolf. Okla.. R. 6. . U.'O. M1'8. I. G. Capps. Frankfort, Kao.

_.

-

.
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BIILJ. YOUR PROPIIRTY QUICKLY rOB
casb. No matter wbere located. Partlcu-

A�..,-....rwel""""""'"''''''''''''' lara free. Real Eatate Sale.man .ce., DepL
,.,..,... ...,...; ",...or_""�M_""_ G, Lincoln, Neb.
............. .,�1Ia>eor ..�od..uw. -F-R-E-1!I--3-Z0-'-A-C-R-E--C-0-LO--R-A-D-0--H-0-II-E-

• teads almo.t .one. Last ehance tor tree
farm•• , Fine water. Rlcb loam soli. WriteSmoke & Ray, Box 695, Pueblo. Colorado.

CHOICE SELECTED PECANS 12% CTS.
prepaid, securety sacked, E. J. Dickerson,

A"� _'IoU ".olUnZ,WIU "" truJerle<l at Tecu,_m_H_e_h_._O_k_a_'
_::::�I.:':"���.:';l�"'!d::'= MAGAZINES-NEWSPAPEn.s. 'ON�HALF�

price and upwuru .. Catalog tree. -H. G•WANTED-t WISH TO BORROW MONEY MOBher. Schell City. Mo,

In o�e�at�:I�o�'::f:.o�n�:.::.mp��B:I�Oh:�r:; ASSISTANCE GIVEN OWNERS DESIRING
money to loan plea.ee addreHtI lOW. F U FI:��rH.I0���:ha��!� D����� 80el�:Cd. 713
Jennings. Kan .• R. R. No.1.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL WE PAY 10 CENTS EACH FOR FARM-
off6l" to lntroduce my �agazlne "Investing erst narnes and adur-esses. Send dime (prFor ProUt." It I. worth $10 a copy to any- application contract. Idaho Electrical Wg.

one who has been gettlne poorer-. while the Co.. Box 233. Pocatello. Idaho.
rich. richer. It demon8trate. the re ..1 earn
In.' pow·er of money. and shows how any
one, no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Inve.tlne For Profit te the only progressive
tinaDclal journal publtshed. It shows how
uOO crow. to U,200. Write now and I'll
88nll. It six months tree. H. L. Barber.
425-28 W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago.

FOR' SALE , REGISTERED JERSEY
bulla, UO�OO eai:JI,. y. JD. 8111'_11, .LIttle

River. Kanaa.. "

.

�

.
'

BROWN' B�RJIIG18TIIBBJ) BULLS,
calYeII for _Ie. 11. W�, BUllllbo14t,

Kan.. a. F. D. No. ",

FOR &LJII-:R:mGISTJIIRED GALLOWAY
bull... Addre8s Fashion Plate. Sliver Lake,

Kan.
'

860 ACRE STOCK RANCH'''IN COLORADO;100 acrea In cultlvat1oB; wide range;house •• barns; betwe'en ,two r .. llro ..ds; bar
cain; ...y _ terms. Addre.s M. W. Jonea.875 Marlon St.. Denver, Colo.

•

FARMS AND RANCHES U.50 UP. STOCK.
dalr7'ing and farming. Corn. m.. lze. katlr.

'IIOrl'hnm. wbeat. etc., raised. Good climate.
Schoots and churche... Write for partlculars.
�=�::.d 'Realty Co.. Aml8tad, Union Co., N.

J'OR 8ALJll-A FiNE 40 ..ACRES. WIllLL
improved. jom. city limits Eskridge,itan8&& • bloelul tlue' high .abool. all In

REGlsTIIBJIID 'JERSEY BULL CALF, fine alfalfa except' acre.. 6 teet .alvan
$11.00. 81N Bell. B'wa of' Hood J'arm., ...4 American poultry fence and 8 acree

Yu. R. 'Snyder, Box A. Fruer. Mo. " native puture. • block. fine cburch. .Owner,.. lam.. XODtsomery. JhkrIdge. Kan. .

8HETLAND PONIES.· SIXTY ,HIIAD TO FJilRTILE VIRGINIA FARMS ALONGohooss from. Special prlC88 for Chrl.tmas. .

Chesapeake .. Ohio Rw,y. at t1G an acreCbarl.s Clemmons, Coffeyville. Kan. '&nll liP on euy termo. IIlId climate, rich
FOil SALJII. SADDLEI STALLION a YlIlABS soli. abu'ndant rainfall. plentiful and cheap

-o14� bro'ke. we tor ladY. Addn.. Dr. �bO:004Co::::�r:ta�� e.%'���te�:I� a��A. N. Ruby, Traoaf.r BILl'Q. Manhattaa. Kau. tHe llluatrated r.rm ,hpme booltlet, "Coun

MARRIAGJil RANCH;. CO.OPERATIVIll try Lite In Vlrglnla," and low el[curslon
Christian colony. Blc return8 suar..nteed.

rates. Address K. T. Crawley. Indus. Act .•
Relristered .

Angu8 bulls';' Kiowa oounty.
C•• '" a. BwY.. Room ,1049. Richmond. Va.

KaDJl&ll, FIN]!)
.

FARM FOR SALE-ONE OF BEST
farm., In €ottoDwood Valley. In MarlonF�!.:�!l4B1�::r.a::�h�F��HI:GJW�; ::.�:t>;;ott�! ,��: 17:0:tcrf30p���einB:l:pound; 0�1ci8 In -quality•. Must .el1 _0. falta. Splendid houae. 13 rooms, two largeWrite R. JIl. MoFarlane, HeatoD. Kan. barn.. All buildings and eve"ythlng about

the place In tine shape. 7 miles southeastFOR SAI.BI-RlDGIS:rIllRED JERSEY BULL Of Ma�on, county. seat. and • mUes north, ,....... ·old. Flylnlr Fox and St. Lamilert' west of Florence. One mile from shipping. breealng. a good one. eo.onot 11M him allY polnL For. t,erms apply to ¥. W. Young.lon.er. Come and aee .hts heifers-or write. Overbrook. Xan.
C. H. Brow..., lAkin. K�. = ,......--------------
STRAYED FR0M SECTION 14-18-1, DICK- F����r�l'iR:�h Yb�:.,l;::S� ..��Eiar':!��u!!.'iInson Co.. Kan.. one rell cow, dehorned, county Texas, only U ..n acre c ..sh balance�. branded with larBe Fie. 7 on. lett blp. Five fourteen· ye ..rly payments. No beiter land," . doll ..ro reward for ,knowlease ot her where- anywhere for .raIsing big money crops;-1' abouts. A. W. Hargreaves. ll.onte 7. Abilene•• finest climate 'In U. S. Splendid for d..lry-•"': Kan.· Ing and live utock; good w..ter; practically, •

'

.

twelye monthu growing seallOn. Will pro-f-' : RIV,ERSiDE BOL8T!!lI-NS. • REGISTERED duce excellent crops of altaita. corn, forage,
'.

, "b_uIl8 for, sale. S one year old. 2 younger. such aa sorgbum. Sudan graas, as well as£; Larll!e and v'_orous. Bred rlellt. Priced cotton and all vegetables Including potatoes��., �� Whlte �mouth Rock cockerel•• �er,. (two crops) and the semi-tropical fruits
·'·.Ja "'�d "fine. W. H� Boughner. OOwus,. '8Uch as ·or....:tes. Callfornl.. grapes, figs.
..:

.
.

��8 �':�Wu�.f t��:a�T<�'l:re f��p��\'iinIN· f!�
renters and those who w..nt farm homes..

Prompt action nece.s&!'Y. Write today for
tree book descrJblng counth. with maps,

fl:��··c!�pa,;'y. �':,':,:�Io����s."�� gginm�'rc�l
Bank Blll.g.. Houston.' Texas..

I

FOR SALJll-T1i\'O J'mE YOUNG REGIS
te�d Boteteln ball", PrI0e4 ri8ht. P.

Havert¥, HoUe.bar•• Do.

HIGH 'GRADBI HOLSTlIlIN CALVlD8.
. either -. .... w..1uI old. U7' eaab. Clnted.
Bun .oak F,arm, Whitewater. WI&

.
.

-

RAISE CALVES AT HALF COST BY
using Brooks Best Calf Meal. 106 Ibs.

U.25. or 500 Ibs. $15.00. Brooks Wholesale
Co., Ft. Scott. Kan.

'X'(Q)�CCCO
A�. ulldor ,,,,. """dlny' UJtlI be Insert." at=tt.::t�::I0�;';;�:t�=�:ant:;f

FOR SALE-40,OOO POUNDS BEST LEAF
tobacco. .Mall stamps for s..mpfes, Anton

Wavrin, Franklin, Ky •

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
to $126 monthly. Free living Quarters.W.. lte Ozment, 38.F. St. Louis.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. MEN WANT
ed. Speclar fall rates. Write for free cat

alogue. 514 Main SU.• Kanoas City. Mo.81IRAWBERRY .PLANTS J2.00 PIIIR LOOO,6000 11.00. L18t free.' • Sterlln.. Jud-
1Qn1a.. Ark. .

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecessary........,,_,. •.....r,,.,......,...,, 1Ie'-rlecl at Outfit free. Pay weekly. The Lawrence.DftJte (I tDOrcL�l'ourO,.",ON<"""OtU 4U NIIg a tDOril Nurseries, Law,rence, Kan.

-":''*''"''''.NO�II'aHor�OIIIodII&"tcd., F�li:t�'O� :r�te:''li':eif3���ml�
bulk.,;.uk tor sample.. J. L. Coates, 'GreeD8-
·burg. Kan.

�

WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION
p ..ylng from U5 to $25 per week by t ..klne

a course 1n S.tuhl·8 Institute of WatChmak
Ing and Engr..vlnw. 207 Altm..n Bldg., K ..n-
s..s City.' Mo.

.

WANTED 'l'0 HEAR FROM OWNER OF •t&J:m or fruit ranch fOl' sale. 0 .. O. Matt-· MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS: $80 HONTH-
80n.\ 72 Andru8 Bldg. MlnneapoU •• Minn. Iy. Interurbans everywhere. Experience•

unnec"as .. ry,. Qua:llfy now. ,St .. te age. Book-
SJilLL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK- let free. Electric Dept .• 812 Syndlc ..te Trust,
It' tor cash 'no matter 'wbere :Iocated; In-' St: Louis. Mo .

formatiOn. free • .Black's Buslne88 Agency, -'---------------------Chtppowa Fal1a, Wtec.. Delilt :II. SALESMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO.
-

, f..ctory; experljlnce unnecessary. Good p ..yI KAVEl SOKE CASH :BUYJDRS FOR BALlD- and promotion for steady workers. Completeable farms. WUJ deal wIth owners only. Jnstructions sent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co.•Give tull delOl'lption., location. and 0&8)1 Box R-S6, D ..nvllle Va.prIce. Jame8 P. White. New Franklll1. Mo. ====__--' -.-----------
SEIND DESCRIPTION OF YOUR FARM .oR. FI:::n�:'�. E:-��enc.,B���!�!�i. J!��ranch. We have cash buyers. Don·t.pay dreds needed by the best railroads every-commlulon. OWDera onlJ'. Write National where. Particulars free. 796 Railwaynlf.:ol.�state EXO�8.J!Ce A9IIO"'atioD. Peru. Bureau. East St. Louis, 111.

I WANT A MAN OF GOOD CHARACTER,
�ftI) t!!I! Ro. 'II' � aged 20 to 60 for my special realty repre-
"'W'� Q)� sentative. 'Experience unnecessary. Dignl-. fled work. No ·canvassing. Part or whole,A"�" ..ndortll,.·Modlnl7 "'"' bel......md at time. Make money while learning. Mcbon,0,,'.0.,...,1Id. J'ourormor. t....rtlon.::n.::,.a word nell. ,Dept. 157-Y, 1426 You St .. Washington:."" 1 • No diqlGlI'�m...,rot ad.mod. D; C. _

•

:WANTED: TO HEAR FROM OWNER '011'
_ tall'Jll or unimproved land for sale. C•. C•.
..BDckln.ham. Houston. Te",as.YEnIlOW BLOSSOM. UNHULLED. SWElET/ clov.,r, .eed 100 lb. Far ahead white y&r1-

ety for puture or bees. Sam WUldlUlO1I,
Hewln.. Kan.

SWEET CLOVER - PURE UNHULLlIID
white blo....m 16c lb. delivered. BOOan

..,ass seea 10c lb. delivered. Large Quantitle8.
less. Claycomb .aaeil Stor_e. Guymon. 01r.1a.

_
<

A4� ......... ""."""",'''' "'"' "" ,..-wI at

='"-=��"';.'=��.
ENGLISH GUINJIlA PIGS. JD. H. lIARPIllR,
Leona., Kan.

TRAINIllD COLLIE FOR BALEl.
Klassen. Inman, KaD.

JACOB

FOR SALE - GUARANTEElD HOUNDS.
Send 2 cent st..mp for prices. Rash Bros..

Centervll1e. �ai1.
PAiR BLACK M,AIlE RUSSIAN WOLF
hounds. 11 'months old. $60.00 sire. .price

$12.00. S. J. Powell, Anson. ,Tex. GQOD SMALL GAS TRACTOR $326.
Vaughan. Newton. Kansas.

S, B.

SCOTCH COLLIES-IMPORTED SOUTH-
port 'Successor by ch..mplon 80ut,hPWt,sample ex by -"hamplon Parbold Professor.

Fee $12. Wrfte Western Home Kennels,St. John. Kan. �

i

Ad_to ,,,uIw ,,,,. """dlnr. "'"' "" Inserted at

��::e= loo;1r;ra���:.efl�����=!�ft::tLARGE BEAUTIFUL 'ORGAN. COST 1100 .-

new and In excellent. condition. Write I .CONDUCTED GOVER)I'i\fENT EXAM-Ida La:rmer, Marysville, K..n. Inatlons. ean help you secure rlhllway
m..n or other government positions. Trial
examination free. Ozment. 38R. St. Louis.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS;
H. W. 'Porth, Winfield. K ..n.

CARLOTS.

, ...�
A"�,. tm<kr �(.Modlna tftfl lie_ad at• oents Q IiJoftL 70Iir Of' IftON: (,,",",«ma AW' cent.'Q tDOt"d,

��Jii':!lN.Jllilr'_""IU...traI"""'�"'Hfed.> FOR SAL:m-HOTJSE OF FIVE ROOMS
and 'ttve lot, In Pratt. Klhn. Bome fruitCAUFORN,I:A. IM'PROVED FARMS FOR tree.. well and mill. cement walks. In

�e:�I'6kl::l:1te -tor, list. E. R. Waite, Shaw- _wer dtetrlct. S.. W. King. Cullison, K ..n.

PINE TOPEKA HOMIll FOR lIALBl-IWILL'EIGHTY ACR-ES-OTTAWA COU!NTY, TO . sell mf plaoe In Topeka. located on the
traue -fOJl lallce 1'&8 tractor. 'S. B. Vau.han. most "beautiful street In tbe city. neat: IIm'ltsNewton •. Kansas.

' of chy. two '11lockll 'from street car. two
b1ack. trom fine scbool. tine old shade. park

GOOD.1I28,,A,CRIll FARM ON RIVER, NJilA:R ,Uke
.

aurrouncUns.. Jot 61"" b,. 106 teet,
Qllvet. f60 a. jf taken 1I00n. Inquire o&! ,e"ht room house. modern In everJ' aetall.M. J. -B,dman. Once City. Kan.

� .ardwood tlnlah. tour ,fine mantels and
pat••

1
ot oak. brick and tile. blc .leeplnsWILl< ,Tftko.E'· '80 ACRES OF MO. LAND .� 4 n1nS poroh. both ooreened. barn. poultor recleteNd Percheron ,or registered til' Ja01l88l, etc., etc. 7me place tor farmer

�:'I. e,�alUCID.. ChaS._, Randall•. Wetmore.
..=e w��o. t��r-em!� t�ap!�al ts���:
,lDUreet ,only •. per -Gent lnatlad ot the usu ..1

OWNlll.RS LIST EXCHANGES: WANT 7, per oeuf. No trallL Addreu R; W. Ill .•Inerchandllle, lar�e �&Ilches 'and Income care Mall &",4 BJl_e.
.

.

�:':l'cty.. PrDgre.. :ve Realt;y Co.. Greeley.

FOR 'SALlil, U FAR-MS IN ,sIllDGWICK
alllt. Sumn� countlellf .few ,maps. w'rlte,·today .fo� de. rlptloD&. 'Geo. R. Fults, Wlch

I� Kan:

'NEW MOGUS ·.IllIGHT SIXTEEN. GREAT
bargain If tak,en soon, sickness. bad luck

cause. Elmer McGee. Blu" Mound. Kan. U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS CLERKS.
LI�e�! ;;�:W:)';;S �o:roi?tl�i;ab1: Sf��e.mW':-U�
immedlatcly. Franklin Institute, Dep't F 48.
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED FARMERS-MEN AND WOMEN
everywhere. U. S. government jobs. $75

month. Short hours. Vacations. R..pld ad
v"ncement. Steady work. Many appolnt
men.ts .coming. Common educ..tlon sufficient.
No pull required. Write Immediately for
list of positions now obtainable. Franklin
Institute. Dep't F 61. Rochest�r, N. Y.

LUMBER. WHERE AND HOW TO BUY
It cheap. Send material list to Box 1602.

Tacoma. W ..sh.. .

Ad_•........ ,.,. TwadlaaUJtll ""� atFOR S.A:L1D. Nl11W KONJlY. SAXPLE A:ND 6 cen'. a U>i>rd. Povr or.more i....,rtlon. A� e...'.,,_
prices ,on application. 'Glen ,C. Voorhee.. """" _,,,,,, No dleplar 'lIP" ormuatrahon. admltt.d.

.

Tra�ullllt,.. CaUf.

no ACRE IRRIGA'1'JDD lI'A:RK AT' STA
tIon: .tIlrlvln.. Colol'ado acr1cllltural com

lIIuulty. Fully ImJlrov.ed; .bulldlnlrs. fence8

o.op!It 4ltch••i. ecaulpped wltb maohlner:v.
lie.. "II,pau. oae-tlfth C&Bb. -,balaDce Jo

� IltalhDtintii - at "" Thls prQJIerty will pa)'

't:u't�:' 11•.-"'. JOllea, 171· Xerlon St..
,

" .:/,�,
. COlorado"

.

CHRISTMAS MONEY-WE! BUY YOUR
old copper. brase. rubber ·boots and shoe9.

ragR. auto tires and tubeR, anything In the
junk line. Write for prices. Buckley Bros••
Lyons. K..n. -

HGNlIlY-FANCY� EXTRACTED, 2
SO-lb • .,can. hl:00. Light amber UO.OO.A'mber '8.60. Single cans 16· centll ..,xtr£o.

Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford. Colo.

ALL FIFTEEN TO 3u CENT MAGAZINES.month old. Sent pcstpatd, five to ten
cents each. List" free. Central MagazineE:o:ch ..nge, 4 E. Lake St., ChJcago.

LUMBER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS AT
wholeH.. le. Send us your Itemized bills

for estimate. Lowest prices on Bots D� Arc,cedar and oak posts. Telephone poleil ..ild
plllng. 'McXee Lumber Co. of Kans..e,
Emporia, Kansae,

RADIATORS REPAIRED BY A NEW
process. In one-half the time at one-half

the former price. Will not deface. plug or
cut ott the tube. Send UH your radiator
today and get It back tcmorrow. Goodin
Motor Co .. 242 S. Market. Wichita.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. BlgeeRt and beet general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instructive dep ..rtments for
young and old. Special otter, six months'
trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issuee-1.0
cents. Addres. Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.
A.-12, Topeka. Kan. .

Crops of World and Kansas
Official crop estimates of the North

ern Hemisphere, as obtained and pub
lished by the International Institute of
Agriculture at Rome, show a total of
wheat, rye, barley, oats and corn .2,129
million bushels more than in 1914, an
increase of 18.7 per cent. The figur$lswere never before equaled; The cropsfor the two years are here shown:

1915-Bushels.
Wheat 3.648.000,000
Rye 1,181.000,000
Barley 1.232.000.000
Oats 3,863.000.eoo
Corn 3.576.000.000
Total •...... 13.500.000,000

1914-Bushels.
3.000.000.000
1.030.000,000
1,053,000.000
8,13<:.000.000
3.1S2,OOO.000

l1,3n,OOO,oOO

KANSAS.

Lane CountY--Weather dry and farmers
about through with their fa I work. Corn
m ..de a good yield and Is worth ..bout· 50c.
Wheat $1: butterfat 34c; eggs SOc.-F. W.
Perrigo. Dec. 24 .

Norton County-Six Inches of snow last
night. Corn husking about done. Much
corn bel.ng sold. Farmers in good condition
IIDanclally. Land Is lowcr In price than
anything else. Corn 56c; wheat 96c to $1.Sam Teaford, Dec. 24.
1"lnrBltnll Count)'-Favorable weather since

December 18. A drizzling rain which froze
Immediately on December 16 and Bleet on
December 16. Corn husking .. Imost fin
Ished. Wheat 96c: corn 58c; cream 33%c;
eggs 23c.-L. SteUnl"ch, Dec. 23. .

Linn Couney-A lS-lnch snow fell Fridayand w.e enjoyed a white Chrlstm ..s. A
larger acreage plowed this "Year than usual.
Several of our boys are "pending the holl
d..ys at Manhattan with the county farm
..gent.-A. M. Markley, Dec. 25. ,

Republic CountY-Corn about aU husked
..nd Quite a lot of It being shelled. �hree
Inches of snow December 23 which" wlll
greatly help the fall sowed wheat. Mo.-nysales being held at good prices. Wheat U;
butterfat 36c; hogs $6; eggs 25c; shelled
corn 57c.-E. L. Shepard, Dec. 25.
Grant CountY-Fine weather for taking

care of crops. Ground getting dry. Some
Bnow la.t night and not much threshingdone yet. Broomcorn seeding about fin
Ished. and a _good deal of It has been sold
at fair prices. Stock of DII kinds doing
well. Corn 66c; milo 85c.-J. M. Kinsman.Dec. 24.
Sumner Count�'-Scme of the late sowed

wheat CQuld stand a good level snow or a.
rain. Stock doing well this wLnter 'as It
h ..s been S,) mild. Plenty of feed for stock
this winter. Some horses dying' with blind
staggers. Wheat $1; corn 60c; oats 35c;kaflr 42c; potatoe� $1: hutterfat 33c; eggs
26c.-E. L. Stocking. Dec. 24. .

Riley CountY-A 4-lnch snow fell Decem
ber 24 and It Is stili SilOwing. Most of the
corn Is in the cribs but there are still a tew
fields unfinished. ThIs has been the warm
est and nicest fall for husking corn I ever
have seen. All stock doing well. Some
corn and wheat going to ma.rket. Corn 58c;wheat 05c; hogs 6c'; eggs 26c.-P. O. Ha\v.k
inson, Dec. 24.
Ford Couney-A light enow Decem,ber 24

but not enough to be of much benefit to
whe ..t. Stock stili on wheat pasturlf' but
Borne fields getting v..ther short. Farmers
have plenty of other feed to get 'stock
through. Farmers busy threshing kaflr and
cane and shelling corn. Wheat $1.05; corn
66c; cream 33c.-John Zurbuchen, Deo. 25;

OKLAHO",U..

Tillman Couney-Colder weather Decem
ber 23 but It Is warmer today. Corn shell
Ing pr ..ctlcally over and the yield was
from ,25 to 60 bushels to the acre. Wheat
needs rain. Kaflr being headed and
thveshed from the shock.-E. T. Austin,
Dec. 25. .

Canadian County-We ..ther dry and wbeat
needs rain. Stock doing nicely. Feeders
getting discouraged with the price 0' fat
stock and they. think It beUer to 8811 the
stock as stockers and sell the gr.. ln. Hogs
$6.40; corn 55c; wheat 960; eggs 'Gc.-H. ,J.
Earl. Dec. 25. .

------------

Improvement cuttings are needed in
most WQodlotB. Remove the ripe· and
dead timber, and take out the crooked
trees. Give the straight trees of tlul
more valuable varieties a chance.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL. ESTATE
De�ler. who.e advertiaementa appear in thi. paper are thorolllhly reli�ble and the many bargm. are worthy of you consideratioD

.s ·

I AT 4-! All ad.",ti.inl1 COPII
��ra I.,OI.ICe di,continuanoe or
.,,-- de" and cluJnl1. of

lOW onu.ada1 for the Real E.tate Deparh.."nt "'lUt
r_l thi. offi.. bJJ 10 o'cluck Satll'rdoY·"loDnlino. one
toed: on ad...nee ofvt<blwatioll to b••ff..tive i71 tluJt
....... All for",. i71 this depa�hn.nt of the paper
clN. cd tluJt ti",. alld 'i.e i. impouible to ,nake
.,.., .7111" 0" the vaoe. after they are electrotyped.

180 A•• 3Y.. m. OUT. I!IIP. FAIR.
130 cuu., 30 grass, good water, fenced.

Second bottom. UO.500. Mtg. H.OOO. 8%,
Ed A. DavIA. Mlnne.apolls. Kan.

Oraham' County Greclan's Real Estate
� . B�!letln No. 2 now

readr. Farm views, crop HtatiatlcH, land
price" and other va luuble Information for
men who want to make more money farm-
1nI;.Frank Grecian. Hill City. ·Ian.

, -

. CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
·80 Acres Only $500' ,640 acres 2 miles from shipping point. 100

acres best creek bottom, � 75 acres altalta.,
, timber, creek. 540 acres best bluestem pas-Only. 7 ,m�. Wichita. Virgin black loam ture, runnlD1r water. splendid Improvements.BoH. Ne" � .. room cottage. new barn, etc.,. No overflow, no gumbo, best. eombtnatton in$5000; $500 cash. $500 Mch. 1st. $500 yearly•. the county. Price $25.000.00. liberal terms.R. �I. 1I11ll�. Schwt!lt..r Ride•• Wichita. Ji'aD. .J .E. Bocook '" Son,' .

'

-----------------''---- , .

Cottonwood .i·all•• Kanaa••

Small Ranch-Plenty Water
480 acres deeded land Ness county. Kan.;

12 miles of fence and very reasonable lease
on 2,000' acres adjolning. Four room house,
good well with windmill and tanks at house
and barn. Spring In pasture that will water
1.000 head of cattle. 7 mi. from R. R. town.
Price $20 per a.; half cash. '

A. w, Buxton. Own!'r. Utica. Knil.

SUMNER COUNTY FARMS
160 a. 2 mi. of R. R. town; soli•• black

.toam, all broke except 30 acres pasture; nice
orchard. good water. Good corn. alfe,11a or
wheat land. A real bargain; only $8800. Terms
on part. ,E. S. Brodie 8/; Co •• WIchita; Kan.

80 ACBES. ALL SMOOTH LAND
and all in cult. but three acres; all good
strong limestone soll, no stone, lays mce and
levet ; a half mile to church and SChool.
Good house 26x28. Price $3200. Terms.

\\'. II. Lathrom. Waverly, Kan.160 IMPROVED. 5 miles town. $6400.00.
J. P. Donuhuc, Mound "ulley. Kan. SELL YOUR LAND AND LOTS AT

AUCTION.
It Is the surest, Quickest. most successful

method. proven by hundreds of a)lctlon
sales this season. For terms, etc., write
LAFE BUBGER. 'LAND AUCTIONEER,

'VeWncton, Kan. -c

INTERESTED 11> SOUTHERN KANSAS?
Write Couch Lund Co., .\nthony. Kan.

()HASE OOUNT).' ranch burgufna; 640 acres
to 1600 n. Webb It Park, Clements, Kun.

140 ACRES �.II bottom land. well Imp .. to
trade. l'oungs Uealty 00., Howard. Kan.

160 A. Hamilton co, raw grass land. $4,50 a:
No trade. "'ulter .It I·utton. Syraeuse. Kan.

480 A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.
'12.50 per acre. Box lllll. German 001-

Gnlaatlon 00.. Pl. Ins, Kan......

2-Rare Bargains-2,
Choice level 160 a. farm. U a. cash. Also

well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title.
ImmedIate possession. $50 a. Terms. We.t
ern Real Estate Exah.....e Oo.� S)'I'Bcnse. Ks.

FINE STOCK J'ARM il7?50 a :e�e::
3 mttea from good high acnoot town. NeJLr
Emporia; highly Improved. -beat corn. al
falfa. blue grass grows on this farm. Write
for list of farms for sale.

T. B. Godoey. Empo�la. Kansas.

107 AORES. all grass. Abundance spring
water; 411� miles of two railroads; $29 an

acre. J. B. J,'leldH. Almll. Kun.

FOR BUSINESS. homos or farma at Bald
win, Kan .. seat at' Baker University, write

D. Eo Hou8ton '" 00. SOIllP. trades.

Special Bargain for Quick Sale
170 acres tine bottom land four miles out;

pumping plant. electric power. Great· bar-
gain. Write Quick for description. A

ChB8. I. Zirkle. Garden City. Kan.

Dicllhison County ""argain'
We -never adverttse till we beve a real

snap ... 208 acres that Is' hlgbly 'ttnproved.
large buildings. with elevator. dump. en-'
glne. feed. grinder. This Is one of the best
upland' farms In the county. stx miles to
town. For Quick sale priced at. $72.50. come
and see this home. For Information "'rlte

Briney 8/; Pa�tz. Abilene, Kan. -

WPROVED Jewell Co. 240 acre farm clbse
to school. Water good. Price $36 per

acrc. J. H. Kine, Cuwker City. KRn.

,111GO EAS).' TERlIlS, HaIr section good
tarm land, 9 miles from town: well 80ft

water. J. A. Jack""n. Syracuooe. KansR••

Wa.',ROV!lD 40. 8,0' 160 and 280 acre farms.
S. E. Kansas. �. E. Oklahoma. $35 to ,50

�cre. LI.t tree. BeaUy. OoUey,·lIle. Kan.

COFFEY OOUNT).', Eastern Kansas. Good
attalfa, corn. wheat and tame grasH lands.

List free. I,ane .It Kent. Burllnct<>D, Kan.

WHBAT. OATS. CORN, ALFALFA lands.
Famous Sumaer County. Kan8Bs. % wheat

whh farm•. H. H. Stewart. \\'eJllD!rton. Kan.

% SBC.. 200 cult.. 20 alfalfa. bal. pasture,
well Improved. spring and well. U8.010.

'Term•. Hill a M07phy. HolalDlrton. )[an.

)[ORRIS CO••'AR�IS. 480 a., 240 pasture:
240 broke. all bottom, 11& alfalfa. Extra

Improved. $60 a. S. L. Kurr Real Estau
Co•• CGuDall Gro...•• Kan.

DOHE- FARM 3�O, well Imp. All good land.
FiDe growing wheat: pOttSeHHton any time.

Big snap at $6500. no trade. other farms.
Buxton &: Rutberford; litlca, Ness Co•• Kan.

IG ACRES, new farm land. 6 miles from
town, 3 room house. "mall barn. In Jack

eon Co .• Kansas. Price UOOO.OO. Terms.
80 acre farm 5 miles from town. 40 acres

"roke. bal. wild gras"; all good farm land.
Price $4000.00. Term..

.

160 acreH. 6 ¥.: mile. from town; 130 acreB
tarm land. bal: pasture; four room house
and barn • .Price $8500. Term •.
The abO\'e are nil good corn and alfalta

farms and are priced to sell. -No trades.
Addre88 E. S. Dunn, Holton. Kaa.

3 6 d 80' within Smiles

00 S town; fair Im-
provements. at ,$90

to $100. Good Quarters. well Improved. $65
to $85. Don't write but come and see.

Mollohan Land Co•• ' Peabody. Kan. WHY'PAY RENT?
�o a. 3% mi. R. R. town; all good land;

15 a. blue grass pasture. 15 a. clover, gogd
7' r. houee ; barn 32x32; 'plenty fruit; gOOd
wa"ter; close to school. Price $67.50 pEir a.
$1500 cash, bal. 5 years 6%.

, Oas}da & Clark. Ottawa, Kan.

....

Chase County R'anch
423 -acres, 100 cult. bottom, 75 a. alfalfa.

bal. grass; tine Improvements. creeks and
springs; 2'A1 miles out. Price $60 per a.

Long terms on half or more,
.

A. J; Klotz &: Co•• Cottonwood Fan.. Kan.

ORAHAM CO. HALF· SECTION
.

I .

% mi. east of loforland. Kan . .- townsite.

One,Pt best corn. alfalfa and nvsstock farmB
In N. w.. Kan. 180 a. cult .• 160 pasture and
hay land. 200 a: creek and river bottom.
All fenced and' cross fenced. 20 a. 'pasture
lots under hog fence; 2 hog houses, Good
young bearing orchard. Fine gro,'e around
houHe; young shade trees coming on. R room
frame house; barn room for 15 head. and 2
vehicles. Good well on .porch;· windmill at
barn. Good sprlngs,ln past'ure. 'Good school.
In Morland. �. E. Thompson•.�Iorland, )[an.

LANE 'C·O.
. If you want to buy a farm or ranch. In the
coming wheat. corn' a,nd atock county ott theWest, write me as we have bargains rom
$8.00 to $25 per acre. Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what size farm
you want and how much you want. to pay
on tbe same.

W. V. Youne. Dlchton, Kans...

Read This Ad-Yo,- May Find What You Waitt '_
By wrl\lng to J. C. Hopper. Ness City. Kan .. you will get In touch with some valu

able ranche. from 1000 to, 5000 acres each 'a� lo\v. prices; also two, three' and four
year old feeding steers; two to three hundred head of young mules. ranging In' age
from two to four year.; some first class stallions and jacks; good geldlnc, farm teams.
reglstere<1 polled and horned Hereford males. ready for service. Some good wheat farms.

These things belong to customers of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de
sire to help them and you. No trades. and no trouble to ,correHpond with anyone
meanlJ)g bUHtnesB. ' .-

�FJNB $5GOO. 80 a. 3 v.. mi. out; fine Imp.
'Decker'" Booth, "aUey Fall�. Kan.

I FOR SALE.OR EXCHANGE 1
FOB I..AND' BAB(lA)SS write or call on
� Realty 00., Towanda. Kau.

180__A. tmproved. good upland· farm. 4 miles
out· '65.00 a. Ensy terms .

.i. M. Conlan. St. Marys. �sas.
FOB REAL ESTATE BARGAINS In the
great'Neosho Valle�'. Hee or write

So M. 1l<!1I, Americus, Kansas. LAND and mdse for sale or exchange.
Oo-operative Bealty Co., HODlBD8vllle. Mo. , For Sal�. or Tradel

For I"'estock wortli the .money my equity of
$1600 In good 80. acre farm 3 miles .trom
town. School on corner of farm; close to
chupch. Good small house and barn. R.F.D.
and phone line by farm. Most all 'In cult.
Price ",000; If sold by Jan. 15. U.500 mtg.
at low rate of Int. It you mean business
come Quick. don't walt to write.

E.· W. Lee. �arveyvllle. Kan.
.

���n(n'���I�n:�r se��::m!�t. Ge����' TUADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
Ja-ke Brown, Ohle. KnnBlls. free. Bersle Agency. El Dorlldo, Kan.

1.U8 ACRE RANCH, Improved. UO per LANDS for sale and exchange, for western

acre, termH. 890 acre ranch near city. U5. lands. John Goff. Willow Sprlugs, Mo.
CUtt Tomson, Syracuse. K..... E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlement•.

Exc. Frank Krat.be..... Jr•• Greel8T. Kan.·NORTHEAST KAS. Good Improved farms In
bluegraH. section. $60 to $100, Send for list. IMP. FARMS, some In Catholic Bettlement.N. Compton, "olley FaUs, Kan. Exc. Severn '" Hattlck. WlIlialDllbnl'Jr. Kan.

.IJIGH ..UI 8/; OCHI£TREE sell and trade best
corn. alfalfa. wheat land In U. S. 'Wrlte

tor list. 118 N. 8th, St. Jooeph, Mo.WELL 11IIPROVEO farms. near town and
school; 80 nereM, 158 n.: 160, $45 per a.:

240 a. $38 per a.: 640. $48 an acre. Terms.
r. 11. Atcbl.on, _\\'u�'''rIY, Kon.

180 A. 4% ml. Soldier. Kan. All In cultiva-
tIon: 4 r. house, small barn, good well;

land lays good. Price $12.000. mtg. '$5000 at
6%. Owner wlll trade '¥Iu'lty for stock ot
mdse. 160 a. In Sherrd!'.b' Co.. 60 In cult .•
bal. grass.. 3 % mi. from Guy. $8208L mtg.
$750; wUI trade equity for rental property.

N. BasmQ..8, Wetmore, Kilo,

HEADQUARTERS for best wheat and altalfa
WESTERN KANSAS land. Good wheat farm", ,lands In KansaB; will exchange and as

near Bucklin. Ford Co. EIlHY terms. Stevens Bume. Jones Land Co., Sylvia. Kansas.
and 'Haskell county land cheap. Good terms.

H. J. Spore, Bucklin. Kansas.

80 AORES 3 miles town. 30 blue gras•. re
- malnder cultivation; barn. house. flentywater. 10 acres hog' tight; price 4.500.
$1.000 down. bal. 6%.

Mansfield Land Co., Ottuwa, Kan.

80 AORE Improved altalfa ,farm. Lamar.
Colo. Tilke half trade. time on balance.

Write Hulnes 8/; Oonner. Hutchinson, Kan.
TRADE YOUR SHORTHORNS FOR -LAND.
We 11I�ve several good farmH both Improved

and unfmpravec!: priced to Bell an,\ will ac
cept registered Shorthol'n cattle as part· or
whole pay. It Interested write today for
description of land.
• Jacob C. Good, Owner, Chlekasha. Okla ..

Hornes in the'Ozarks'
1'60. well Improved. 'hiob. i20., well Impr:.,

11200. 40 a .. well Improved. '600. 4400 acres
best unimproved land In state. for sale cheap
or ,exchanll'e. Write us for lists and par
ticulars. O.ark Rt!alty Om. Ava. 1110.

193 AORES, Anderson county. Kan. 'Prlce
$8685. Mortgage $2650. Want· clear resi

dence property. T. lIf. Holcomb. Garnett, Ks.

INOUBA1·OR. brooder. bee hive and farm
. gate' manufacturing bURlnesB. Invoice
U.OOO. Trade for land.
Bader &: Webster, ,Junction Olty. )[an_.

FOR BALE. Good 80 acre farm close to
railroad and school; 'Ar In cult., bal.

«r".... Good Imp. Price $40 an acre. Terms.
A. A. llurray, 'Ve�tmoreland. Kan.

.

160 A.·2 ml. from R. R. town; 80 a. corn.
lOa. alfalfa. 15 a. hog pasture. bal. pas

ture and 'meadow; 6 room bou88, good barn;
wttll and cratern. Very cheap. If $old� soon.
,,6.00 per acre.

JlaHDlln!st '" Renstrom. Osae'" OUy. )[an.

rRlIGO CO. 160 acree 8 miles from Ran-
10m, 80 acres In cultivation, 80 acres fine

era.: 40 acres more tillable. on main road
aDd 'telephone !lne. Don't walt to write,
come .nd· see this. Price $1.600.00.

V;. B. Welt. Ranlom. Kan....

THREE mGHLY IlIIPROVBD alfalfa and
grain tarms. eastern Kansas; encumbered

one-third \'alue. Want cash or ,clear prop,
erty. Nathan Tau, Howard. Kansas.

TO EXOHANGE QUlo'K for mllse. General
stock preferred. 720 a. of aU smooth. un- FOR DATE OR '!'I'RADEImproved Ia.nd located In Lane Co.. Kan. 'No ,0 IJ '.1

better soli In the state: ApprOXimate value 160 acre farm. 1 mlle from town; phone.
$11 per a. I have aJI kind. of wheat and R..F.D. Fine dairy farm with plenty of
alfalfa land for Aale. Address spring water; creek through farm. Good. big

C. F. Edward., Ness Olty, Kansas. .� house. Cow barn: horse barn. corn crib and
....--------------.'------ granary; blacksmith shop; small orchard.

Price '8.000 with U.OQO mtg. Will take stal�
lions and jacks.or livestock of any kind for.
eQutty. I am no .Iand trader but wlll give
the right party a good propoBltion. Close to
'church and 8chool. Write "-

J. W. Cook. ,Harve;,vUJe'- )[an.

, .... OWN 18.800 ACRBS' IN FEBTILB
"''''e8..Y.lley. smooth as a floor; beet al
falfa and wheat land on ear.th; five aet. ot
IIlDprovemente; Bhallow water; will sell ,10

""".�:ue.• _. IMMel.�

$60 BUYS LAND WORTH $80
160 a. 10 mi. E. Topeka. 80 a. cult; 2nd'

bottom. 80\ a. pasture. All tillable. 25 a.
alfalfa. 8 room house. Large barn, /Never
failing water. Terms. Will make you money.

Stephenson '" Webb. Topeka, Kan8lls. -

For Sale To Settle Estate'
Splendid 280 acre farm; well Improved; one

of ' the best In county; $45 per acXe. -

D. O. States, Admr.. 'Buffalo. Kansas

------------------------ ,-

Live Wire "Land .Bar{ain�
368 a .• 220 In cult .• 300 a. In wheat. 7 mi. to

1fedlclne Lodge. Improvements. 1 ¥.: mt,' to
school. Willi exchange for land farther west.

200 a. In Washington oo., Kan.. 140 a. In
cult .. 20 a. meadow. 40 a. pasture. % mile
to market. some timber. fenced. 60 a.' hog
tlgh.t. 82 a. In alfalfa. new. house. !lank
barn. other outbuildings. well and windmill.
fruit, 40 rods to school. 1 mi. to chur-ch,
Will exchange for western land.
LIve Wire Realty oe., WI'lhlta. Kansas.

----�.--�--------�-------'�------.-.,�--�.. ��

Ness County
- L�nds:'

Good wheat and alfalfa .Iands 'at U6" to.$26 'per. acre. Fine crops. of all kln4.- In.
W�:��a�.et��ncJ?f: I!'d}:l:in:�o�;:r:.�gg,
the eaat UO'to $75 per acre. Buy he�e')II'hnlii'M
land 18 cheap. 'Write for' .prlce list. couutj
ma-p . Bind IIt�ral�re. No trades.

.

(, i.()',:,�yd a :noTd-.�e� O��i'" ���'1---
� �

ARKANSAS .', .". ,.�.� '�>
, 'G

WRITE Dowen,nand Oompall7 for bargains
In Arkansas lands. WalIiu& "'da'e. Ark.

40,ACRES.�. $250 down. bal. four Y.ears.
L. E. Smith. Lockesbore. Arkan�

-

ARKANSAS LAND. WrIte us for prices and
Information .about. our. products. .'

-- ..

H. II. Ro�.hton '" Son•• Jonetlbory. Ar,kanBaII
280 ACRES. well located. well Improved'farm.
Price $6000; UO.OO cash. terms on b'alance.

.p. H. Thompson• .ft. Smith. Ark.
NEW RAILROAD. new tow·n. cheap lands. In
,.the Ozark's. For· Information write C. O.

Feemster. Imnillrt'ant Aeent .to.... the Osarb
Rallw"y 00.. Mou�taln H",me. Ark.
WRITE FOR OU·R BOO�LET "Bearden�--

the Eden of Ark'ansas." -No rocks. I1l1ls.
s',Vamps, or overflows. Very healthy climate.
Good lands. J. A. MIlLeod. Bearden. Ark�
180 A•. black Bandy loam. '>!o In cultivation.
'Grow

.

corn.� wheat. oats. aItaIta. cotton.
HO acre. Pike an,d railroad.
Polk' Real E8tate Co., 'Little Rook. Ark.

WRITE' 'FOR' FRE-E' "WARRA:NTY-DEBD"
of farm bargains: improved, , .. �OO per acre

a.nd up. New Home Land 00.. Oppoalu
UnIon S�atlon. Little .Rock. 'Ark.

ARKANSA�5.000· acres. {In'e level Talley
land; any size tract $6' to $12 per aore;

third cash. bal. 9 yearly payme,nts.' Write
for. literature, Shaerte" Land Company. 8f1
Reserve Bank Bid... ; Kansas Vlty. �?:
GOOD FRUIT FAR�IS on reaBonabl'; terms;
dairy and stock farms. Good grazing land

Itt $5 per a. and up. A· few good' properties
to exchange for Income and farms. Call-on
or \yrlte 1\1. Cr Stevens, Rogers, Ark.

1154 ACRES. 40 a. cult .• 50 more ca;- be;
spring. 4 room .house. gooii outbuildings.

Handy to Bchool and. church: 6 miles rail
road. Price $750.00. Free list.

W. ,J. CoPP. 'Cal1co Rock, Ark.

180 ACRES; 180. cult. G room res. 4 room
tenant house; very I'lch'loam. 6' miles ot

Jonesboro;· rock road. R.F.D .• J'hone.. One
of the b!lst farmB In Arkansas for the money
p.;.Ice. $40.00 per acre. Terms., '.

Southern Land 8/; Loan 00.,. Jon_�sboro. Ark

FAR..1ItS as low as $5 and $10 p'er' acre
located ,at the foot hms of the Ozark'

Mountains. In Independence Co .. Ark. De
scription sent for the asking. Wright Half
acre Real Estate 00.. Batesville•.Ark.

.

1,820 ACRES RIOH BOTTOM LAND•

:t15 acreR In' cul"vatlon. 4 mllee to town
Goo<1 graded road. $26.00· per acre. Wll
trade for mer.l'ha.ndlse.' ,

- -b, . p;- Co1<!man, L-1ttle Rock. Ark.

BIG OREEK VALLEY LA,ND 8Ut' crops,
oorn. oat •. wheat. clover. alialfa. 110 to

$50 per acre. No swamps. ·roc.ks•.ml>unWnB
alkali or hard pan. Fine climate. water
schools. churcheB. neighbors and riiil.rkets
NOJ!thern settlement. 16.001 aore8 already.
sold to satisfied' homeseekers. Car fare re
funded. If not as represented. Cash or long
time. easier than paying rent. Write tor
free map and booklet.

.

Tom Blodptt. Little Boclk, Arun.... .

200 Acres �U�{t lfr!:.vedi
mlles of Monticello, Ark. UO per.. Easy
terms.

. Addre88 .
.'

WOllam Be.... Owner, Ho!'tleeUo; �.

.
,

_I
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OKLAHOMA
JW";::' •

CJHOIVE Oklahoma lands at attractive prlcel!.
Address C. W. Smltb. KlnglI8ber•. Oklu.

oKLA. LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tracts..Write
for list. BobertS Bt,alty 1.)0•• Nowata. Okla.

8110 ACBES '200 cult., 150t'rougb timber pas
ture. Imp. Joins

_ st�tlon. Good water.

$27.50 a, C. M. Smltb.· Crowder. Okl...

Ell,STERN OKLAHOMA lahd 'as good as.the
best Umestone 8011, corn. oats, .wheat,

timothy. blue grass and alfalfa land. SeIling
cheap. Sm..lley" Stout. Afton. Okla-.

400 ACRES. gOOd. land; 8 houses. ,35 per a.

Good terms. Other 18lIds;
Charlcs WhItaker. Eulaula, Okla.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In ..Nortbeastern Oklaboma;

price from UO.OO �!I U5.'0 per acre. WrIte
for price ,1I8t and literature.

W. C. W�. NOWMa. Old..

Dewel� W.shington Co.;Okla.
. Located In a splendid ,I'll., gas and agrlcul-
• tunal country. Has,two �team. railroads. one
electric' tllterurban-. water- works. sewer sys
tem electric lights. natural gas. paved

... streets., Iree mall delivery. manufacturing
p,ants two Nationa-l banks.,�plendld ,schools. ,

tile b�Ii(- county fall' In- the state and three
thousand ·lIve enerretle citizens. Want more
folks lI�e those _tready. her,. •

IFor l�°T.���.r.�I��weT. '()kJa.
•

160 AVBES. 1 mi. of good R. ,It. town near
Cape Girardeau: well Improved. Produces

75 bu. COI'O·. 5, cuttings alfalfa. Best land In
U. S. Cilmate excellent.: 'health good. $50
per a. Warren L. �Iabrey.;, Jackson. Mo_.

SOUTIlEA:ST MISSOlJRI LANDs-It you
want to· become independent, buy lands

In Southeast Missouri. In .th!! rich drained
lands that raise anything and r,alse It cer
taIn, All I ask Is a chance to "SHOW YOU."
Prices are very raaeD_nable. No trades con
Rldered. Write' for IIte�ature and .Informa
tloa. F. S. Blce. Oran, 1II1s.ourl •.

)lISS0lJRI STATE l"Am BLUE BmBON
COlJNTY-POLK.

Tho best bargains ever oftered In real
e"tate. 560 B. 20 miles from Bolivar. 400
R. cult .. 80' a.. tlmber, 80 a. timber pasture:
level land, black soil, finely wat_ered. Six
room frame house. big barn. ,2. acre, %
cash. We guarantee a bargain. , 20 days only.
I'olk Count.y Land Inv. Co.•�Bollvar. Mo.

.

Northwest Missouri Farm
. 262 acre.. weU Improved: 1 mile' county
seat-: good high school and college. Lost
ffi)' \vlte going to 8ell before Januar.y· 16.
Bargain 'It taken at once. Write

Box 427. G..llatln. 1110.

STOCK RANCH
-

2811 a. In
. Henry Co•• Mo.• 10 miles E. of

Brownlngtiln on F�lsco R·y. Open timber
land aU under hog tight f�nce' with one 40
tenc�d to Itself. Small house. stable, c,s.itern. etc. Only '5.000. pay, $500 cash an
*500 yearly at 6% Int. '-

,

__ H•.P. �rl_s. Olinton. 1110.

-NEWYORK
Ra..dr.ds- 01 European' Farmers
Will '�o�� thIs ye8.J'- to buy farmB In New
York ,8�te. Tliey -will pay 20% more than
Present 'Iow"prlces for our New _.:york farms.
Western tarmers 'buylng these 'farmB now

Iljay make thIs profit easily. For list ado.
dreBS M;eBume;r • Co. Basta!!Ie BI!",k., S�
eUR•• N. Y•• or ," Flaher �lldC•• Clilcago. DL

I
THE FARMERS ,MAIL AND BREEZE

COLORADO Market Half a

NEBRASKA

FOR SALE CHEAP-Fine. Colorado farms
that pay for themsel ves In one or two

crops. O. W. Gale. Colorado SprIngs. Colo.

Million Hogs
Receipts Last Week Largest in the Year-Prices Advance for

, Fat Steers and Wheat

IN
FIVE days last week the five western tries, and this Is what Is making th..

markets oI'eceived % milllon hogs, the present urge.nt export demand.
largest supply In any, five-day period

.

this' year. River markets reported in
creases. and Chicago a moderate de
crease. Packers 'here received about European exposcers have for some tune12.000 hogs direct from northern markets. been buying oniy for Immediate needs,The range of prices for the various awaiting the movement from Argentin'"grades of hogs Is as follows.: and Australia. '1'0 date for-elgnei-s hav.Choice ho&,s. over 250 pounds $6.30@6.50 made little attempt to build up reserves,Choice hogs. 200 to 250 pounds 6.20@6.45

.

and with arrivals becoming lighter. &Llgl1t hogs, 150 to 200 pounds 5.60@6.40 more anxious view of the situation de-Pigs 5.00@0.85 veloped. Imports of wheat into til'.Rougb to common 5.00@;6.15 United Kingdom In four months beglnnl.ncBulk of sales , li.l0@6.4� the first of August were 62\� mllllollPrices for tat steers last week advanced bushels, 16'/. million bushels less than ID:15 to 2li cents. Receipts were rna teriaiIy the correspond ing period a year ago.smaller than In previous weeks, though France imported about 14 m1l1ion bushelS
more than double those of a year ago. The in the same period, compared wtth 23.648,.top price was $8.50. No' prime cattle ar- 000 bushels last year•. Shortage or suppJlearived. Most of the offerings sold at In that country -is very acute and ma�$6.50 to ,$7.76, showing a wide range In flour m1l1s nave been forced to ciose.
qilallty. Cows and heifers advanced 10 to �taly seems to be in better posttton, III15 cents.. foul' months country has importedShipments of- stockers and feeders were 32,624,000 bushels of wheat, almost 23 mil.17,000. Prices advanced 10 to 15 cents for lion bushels more than last year.the best grades and were unchanged for
others.
The usual January course of the cattle

market Is toward weakness on beef cattle. Comparatlvelv moderate movement, orwhile there generally is an advance of corn !s construed by traders as a con-25c to 75c about the second week of the' flrmatlon of smaller yields than officiallymonth on stockers and feeders. 'rhls rule reported. and this Is the basis fOI' mostheld good last January; In fact. was of the buying. ,'aggravated In the case of killing cattle. Receipts of corn In western markets lastbut there Is hope In some quarters that It week were 2,842 cars, about 7 per centwill be reversed this year on beef cattle. less than In the preceding week and lessSheep and lambs broke 15c to 25c De- than one-half as large as a year ago. '

cember 22, 'but the tendency has been Demand for carrots of corn In Kansas--..,..-----------...;..----�. strona since. and choice lambs would City for shipment to northern dlstrI<,:tsI IfAVE FINE ALFALFA FARMS. now' bring around. $8.90. medium fleshed continued brisk and prices are 2 to 3 cel\'tsIn tracts from 160 acres to '1000 acres, and lambs $8.60, to $8.75. feeding lambs $8 to higher than. a week ago. _ Colder weath'srbest corn and wheat land at prices from ,8 $8.25. 'l'he market has not been fully- Is expected to further enlarge requlr�to $80 per acre. These prices will not last tested on sheep. but choice light yearlings ments of feeders.
'! 'long. Write me today. are worth up to $7.60. heavy yearlings $7.25; Stocks of corn In Kansas City IncreasedA. T. C'!w!pgs., Benkelman. Neb. wethers '$6.50, ewes $6.10. Strong markets 336,000 bushels and amount to 1.392,00Gare expected after the first of the year. bushels, compared with 405.000 bushels aalthough cheap pork and beef are off- ;rear ago. Chicago received 883,000 bushelasetting tile' effect of the short crop of more than shipped. ,Stocks there, \a!itted lambs and sheep. Monday were 2,152.000, bushels, about 5�

million bushels less than a year ago.
Hard Wheat-No.2. nominally $1.14@

U8i_No. 3. nominally $1.10@1.17; No.4. $1.010
@l.w.
Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.18@1.20:

No.3. nominally $1.10@1.lS; No.4, $1.04@
1.17. '

Corn-No.2 white. 6Sc; No; 3. 67%e; No.
4, 66*c; No. II y.ello\y. 69%c; No. 3. 68c� No.
2 mtlxed, 68c; No.3, 67*c; No.4, 66%c; No_
6, 65c. .

.

Oats-No. 2 white. nominally. 43@43lA.�:
No.3. nominally 42@42'hc; No.4. 40',f,C; No.
2 mixed. nominally 39@40c; No.3. nom.
Inally 38@39c; NO.4 red. 38c.

.

Kaflr-No. 2 white. 08c; No.3, 9Se; No.
4, 95c. '

Bran-l cal' 87c. Shorts-Nominally ,98�$1.05. Corn Chop (city mills)-$1.3O®1.
Seed-A cwt., alfalfa. $15@18; clover. $14 •

@17; timothy. $5.50@6.50.i cane seed. $1.05@
1.20; millet. German �1.95@2.15; _commOIl
$1,75@2.

•
_

The Kansas City Hay Market.
Totai receipts of hay this week we�697 cars, compared 'with 810 cars l�week and 458 cars a year ago. .

Quotations follow: Prairie. cholce�.�·@10; No.1, $8@9; No.2, $6.50@7.50; !'iO. "
$4.50@6.Lowlandpralrie, $4@5. Tlmpt�No.1, $11@12: No.2, $9@10.50; No.3.
850' clover mixed. choice, $lO@ll; No.,'
$8.50®9.50; No.2, $6.5!_l@8.•. Alfalfa. chol�
$15.5O@16; No. 11 $13.50@la. standard. $lOG!
13; No. 2'p$7.50@1I.50; No.-3, $5.50@7. Stra ......
$5@5.50. acking hay, $3'50@4,M:ore.. Demand for Wheat.,

Greatly Increased foreign demand for Butter, Eggs and Poultry. I
wheat developed last week. and advlces Eggs-Extras. new white wood caRes Ill-,from. abroad said that the principal 1m- eluded. 2i%c a dozen; firsts. 25%c; secondlloANDS porting countries must depend on the 19 t' A II 01@21% 'FLORIDA L . United States and Canada for current iflfit����i.?a�e�y� �xtr�: 33c a 1>oun4iWild and Improved, from 40 acres to 100.- requirements for some tlmll to come. firsts. 3ic; seconds, 29c: pound prints. Ie000 acres. Colonization tracts and grazing The enlarged export busln_ess, tog�thor higher; pacldng ,stock. 19c.lands a specialty. Refer to any bank here. with Indications of diminishing primary Live Poultry-Brollel's, under 2 pound.1loArtbur T. WillIams. Jacl,sonvllle. Fla. receipts, gave Increased confidence to 15c; springs, 13c; young roosters. 11c; old;speculators for a rise, and prlc�s ad-

8%c; hens. 4 pounds Or over, 11%c; unde�vanced 6 �o 9% cents, with the gleatest 9%c' turkey hens and young toms 17c' 014rise In Chicago December wheat, and the toms 15c' ducks l1'hc' geese 11@·13c••least advance In the July deliveries. The " ,- , •

market closed near the best prices Friday
with advances of 28% cents in Kansas
City and 35 cents 'In Chicago from the
low ·Ievels of the season, made early In --f-h F M IISeptember. - In a late issue 0 t e armers a
In the five business days of last week and Breeze I read the following:

.

export sales aggregating nearly 6 millions
In setting out shade trees and "hrubb�n-.Vlere al1lloullc0d. with the'_ United Kin&,- cut back the tops severely to balance rtl1edom the chief buyer. ProbabTy the actual leseened root systems.�aies exceeded the quantities reported.

If ·ocpan shipping conditions were, nor- \ This is (Yood advice but there are se..-.
mal. importing countrle.s wouid now be eral ways" of cutting back the tops�'ofdepending largely on • ustral,ia and AI'- 'I d t -" thO I t hack of•gentlna for the next six months' supplies, S 18 e rees.' l\1.any

• m,� 0,
h

II
for' those two countl'les have a surplus the top square across IS nght, and un
of about 200 million pushels, and the grain dreds of shade trees are spoiled by it..would be pressed for sale. But an ocean Such treatment makes the top too loWvessel- can make two 01' three trips be-'

I Id '-_tween America and Europe. while It Is and broad. Shade trees S IOU ""820 ACBE ,H:O�IESTEADS. ,Will locate for' making one from the far southem coun- traJned 'I', • and out of the way. I h�ve$100. A. P. �nlll'ht!. ,Jlreh. Wyoming.
found the best results come from tl'lm•.

ming to a single stalk: Then when they
'bud out

.

rub off when too thick or too
low. This is especially true of 'White
Elm, a tree tllat needs lots of pruninl
and will pay well for all attention gi.yea
it. The roots, too, where bruised, should
be cut off square. They 'will hed mor�
quic\dy and start growth sooner." ',,,

. James Glover.

FOR SALE: Fruit tracts and IrrIgated farms
In Northern Colorado. Write me what you'

want. A. H. Goddard. Lovelaad. (Jolorado.

]!'OUND-320 acre homestead In settled
neighborhood; fine farm land; DO sand

hills. Cost you UOO, filing fees and all.
J. A. Tracy. Ft. Morgan, Colo.

LAND FOB SALE. It some of you fellows
that are looking for land don't come out

here 'pretty Boon and get some of the $10
and $15 Russian thistle land, I am aolng to
quit telling you about It. I have herded
aheep for a JIving and can do It again.

Harry Maher, Deer Tr..U, ¥o.

.. .... .....

NEW ,MEXICO

Receip!s of Livestock•
Last' Preceding Year

Cattle week. week. ago�.>Kansas City 26.400 46,700 10,5<0
.Chlcago 47,500 66.500 21,400
Fb'e markets 112,800 166,700' 59,000
Hogll-_

Kansas .-Clty �. 63,550
ChIcago 243.000
Five .markets 505.550
Sheep-

Kansas City , .. 1 20,900' 39.250' 16,160
Chicago 160.000 96,000�' 70,000
Five markets : 177.000 2<11,750 .109,360

Horse a;d' Mule Mark�t.

:t'OR FARM LANDS and pastures, where
sotl Is fertile. rainfall ample. prices low.

terms good, write
Southern Realty 00.. McAlester. Oklo.

160 A. 2'4 miles from town: 75 plowed; rood' ,Wheat Farms in the Rai� Belt"011' bearing orchard; 8 r. house. all klnd� We can Bell you good Improved and un-of ou·tbulldlngs. Fine well, R. F. D. �nO Improved farms In Elbert County. Colo••'phone, Price only $3200. Terms on U. O.
from 012.50 to ,25.00 per acre: close to townFree list .and map. •

Th I dPerrYf DeFord. Oakw�od. Oklu. and railroad. Good community. ese an s
are productng as high as 38 bushels of

300 A. WASHITA VALLEY FARM. Wheat and 74 bushels of oats per acre. Corn
1 mi. from railroad town: tlnely Improved; will make from ten to forty bushelB. 80me

If If h I cor farmers this year are getting as high asfenced hog tight: 130 a. a a a. c 0 ce n
$90.00 per acre for 'potatoes, The low lands-and alfalfa land; no better In Oklahoma.
will produce between four and flve _tons off70 per 0... ;It cash. bal. time. Write for
alfalta per acre without Irrigation. Ourlist of Oklahoma bargains.
terms are four hundred dollars down. four

. �laJor Br08., ChIckasha, Okla.
hundred dollars at the end of two years and

-" the balance to suit purchaser. InvestigateFOil. QUICK SALE -..., section fertile land;
this, buy while land Is cheap. Plenty of softIdeal grain and stock farm. 20() a. cult..
water can be obtained. Join the rush towen fenced. 800, rods hog tight. R•• F. D.
Simla. Elbert County. Colorado. Lands adand telephone., 3% mi. ral]way town. good
vanctns rapidly. Live agents wanted•. AddressImprovements, plenty' pure .water, Good
H. P. Vorles. 83 Opera House Blk., Pueblo,"nelghborhooq. 100 a. In wheat. - Priced Colo.'right. Write or wire, If Interested. State =i!�=����������������!!!A & M College located here. =

.
. Ed Thatcber, Stillwater! Okla.

:M;-IS$OlJRI ..
. .m.prqyecJ·lrrig�ted Farm'

S-op'·,· L:l8TBNI 40 a 'Imp"" f�rm $550. Jclose to Ca�l�bad, 'N. M. All under Irrlga...

M' I
,_-vi M tion «nd all In altaI fa. wheat and oats.Other farml!. McGrath. oun'........ ew. o.

Beautlful,new 6 room' bungalow. RallrQad and
FOB SALEI 40 a. 'close In. 'Well Imp. Ideal automobile roads pas� the farm: very. best

80,,- M of soli and climate-can't be beat. Greatloca"on;_ $l()OO.
_
W_ver. _man. o.

place for frillt, fish and game. Inhabitants
• ..... well-to-'do and of the gOO() sort.. Carlsbad IsBJUiUAINS In high clasa farm near Kanslj.l1

a bea.utlful city of 4,500. Price $125 per acreGlt-Y� S."me EXQ. L.W�Jtlrcber;Cleveland,M�. and nothing like It, can be bought In the.

,1600 40 valley for the money. Will· take In part100 ACBES�.I"Ipr_oved. near town, .
. payment land, that. can be rented a,nd giveacres. 1 \i, miles out., Improved, . $650.00.
time on balance or will, take full amountW. A. MorrlB. Moun�..ln VIew. Mo. J
In rental land that 18' priced, right.. The

180 ·ACBES'. _II loc&ted'. Improved: good water Is a government proposition and there.

0 Is ten times 'more ,vater than can possiblyBoll close to town. Prl'ce, cash '50.0.
be used. Write owner.

'

E.• E. Dlx. Cliuton. �11.80Url.-
D. lV. Stone. 1I1edlcine �odge. Kansas.

3« A. stock or dairy' fal'm: fine tmprove-, ����:::I�������==�:::;����
manta, 'running water. Ta1De grass. De-

IDAHOscription furnished. U5.00 a. Terms. N. L.
Tow�.end. Owner. Mou'!taln Grove. Mo.

l'OOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, ,5 month-
ly. buys, 40 aCfes good land. near R. R.

town: some timber: price $200. ,$lO monthl,y
IJuys 80 a. Wl\Ite for list Box 4211-0. Carth
Bg�, Mn.

63.550
273.000
532,350

33,400
194,000
334,800

Most of 'the arrtvars at the 'Kansas City
. horse barns this week were light weight
mules on' direct billing to British agenta.
No domestic trade was reported and none
Is expected for the next 10 days.
Receipts In the past seven days were

1,333 head, compared with 1.100 in the pre-
ceding week and 968 a' year ago.

.

, PrevalUng quotattons arc:
Dra-fters 1,700 pounds up $2OO@250
Drafters. fair to good 165@195
Chunks � : 135@175
Southerners, fair to good............ 75@170

13�¥�e�4:'2 hands :, $100@125NO TORNADOES IN IDAHO-RIch soU: 2 h d n-@140mild climate: ample water: fair prlc'!s. 14.2 to 15, an s............ 0

Stock ranches, 7360 acres and 960. Farms.
_

15.2 ,to 16 hands 13ii@180
40 acres ·up. Price on request. 16. to 16.2 hands lS0@240

H. W. Arnold ,. Co •• Boise. Idabo.

FLORIDA

TEXAS
BARGAINS IN FARMS and ranches. Im
proved and.unimproved, Midland. Upton

and Glasscock counties: 70',000 'acres for sale
right. Henry l!1. Haltf. Owner. MIdland. Tex:

WISCONSIN
80.001 AVRE� cut-onr lands; gool! 8011;
plenty rain. prlcea right 'and e""y terms

to Bettlers. Write us. Brown Brotbers Lum
ber Co.. RhlnelandCll'. WIB.

. WYOMING

Ship 'Us Your
.'StockThaiYou
WilnttoMarket'FARIII AND' CITY MOBTGAGES a specialty.Write us If 'YOU wish to borrow.

, Perldns C"Co•• L�wrence. Kan. Our twenty years' el<pe�
rlence on this market will

Aii:"e you money. Each department Is.
looked after by competent men. Our
weekly market letter will be sent free-

upon request. See -that 'your stock I.
billed to us.

...Ryu-lloblDSftD CommlssloD. CO.
421·1 LIve 510& EL. ....... Oty. MD.

FARM LOANS. MIBlourl; Kanns, Oklahoma
and Arkanlas. low rates. liberal privileges.

mOBt favor-ltble terms. No delay. You get all
you borrow.
'Tbe Deml_ In'natment Co•• o.well'o. Han.
Branch offices:, Wlc!hlta.KaD.; OklahomaCllty,.MnBkollee. DDrall',_ Okl•• ; LIttle ,Bock. Ark•.

i
Wlaell wrlthla, to .a....ertt.e.. pl••emeDtloD' the Fal]laeI'll Mall and Brefte.

Little Reserve in Europe.

Com is in Demand.

Cutting Back Shade Trees

Bluff City, Kan.·
................................ I

Remember that turkeys are of a:�
ing disposition and must not � .. kepIIJ
in confinement. '

33
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MAIL A.ND BREEZE'

A Good M... 'DUtIoe1E _. Sheep ,Farmillcafr.,. impor,tance that t� sheep .industry of ,

-, .'
,

,'.
'

:_
America should receive -every Md -and I, '''', " "

IGood so lind geldings, wl'ighing more BY JOHN M. J0NES. l(JJIequrngement.�o8Bible .in order to,pro-� WIAlMffDERS ARE'J)QING
thllili' .1700 pounds, )ul..''if.-I\clterllgtlli 'around ---

' m.� this e�ential and profi'ta.ble branch .� -,',
'

, '
' . v._.

.. " '-

$300 a head recently, and the demand History ShOWB that -the sheep has of llvestock production, -.
for the gOO{} ones is steadily incr-easing. 'been ill. domestic animal since the begin- In order to �esent .tha seriousness .ef
Well' informed market men estimate, ning, supplying food and clothing for.' the ,'8ituatl� it IJIl� be '8ta� kalik
from a. knowledge of- horses, already man. Through .all civilization' .the iFa.s- Iy that ",ere the a1iited States "to 'be-
exported, that -approximately :half a mil· tonal industry has flguteil RromiBently come involvei1 iii a iong war with Great RlELDlIDIIiI..
lion horses have already been sold 011 in the �Ilkillg "of �lte WQJl'ld�s niBtery.� �Il'i�. 'OIU :a:lDIIIlL1 imptlrts Of .nellii:lj' '. • -,--' . <, _,' -',
war orders. The value of these is close Records show that I� the, develOpment 2DfI mlHil!n pollDitl of wool woaJd be l&l-, '.u�·w�:e�a.w:ht-t!,-=-� (i)kla..

to lOP million dollars, and the demand 'O! the she� lndustry' iJ?- t� JeadingiQl'o most 1!D'tlrely, !Shut '()� _d the demand John ,W. J.olulllon.,�. 1[....... oS. NI!1a.
'&eelDS greater than- ever. Buyers <&r-e elgD counteies, very suus !laws amtet$- for W'Otli "IV'ouid -be twice as Jarge as 'the l&Ild IL 8110 Lincoln St" TQlIeka. Kan,

,
.

tl t·
-....... h

.

d t-
�-;

"I ava'ilable !h. 'U _ .... b
J_.R..-JohDaon. N'ebraUa,aad;lowLJ:N7

�Itlg ie eoun ry In -every eoneeiv- mg me 8 e�p m �s u: �e ongl�"�Y� _.'I1UP..p.,r' n Dl2lJ' ""'"' ecome.A!onth 16th St.. , Llncqla. :Neb. ",
_ �,:"�',

a'llJe dlstriet, ill the 'United
-

.sta.tes, -and euf.orC'ed. For a t� 'Ill,Great .:Brlt-..iII, Jlecessary to.-iiepead -wholly �on" �r c. H. ,gay• .& JIl. Kan, _d.KI�, ,429,4
MD -in northwest. Oanada. ,Every ef- flor exllilllple, 'to -export .a t!I,hftlp _ .. w.()81 apply, MIt ill view -of ,-the if�' 'W.Iildaor �ye..� Clty� lilOo •

.,'
_

Hiz:fo .is b�ing ma�e to, bu� as 'cl!sst?ly as erime .puBishable bY'deatlh-'� t�e \� fbat the 'Sheep .bu�e�li� <CII;D-- be :con�� - .,

,,'
"

�sJhle, but artillery horses promls'e to porln:tlon of -woola 'bom .ftu:eign 09JIIl- ed on .a profitable ba__ the ilbuted, P11BBBBBD 8TO()� &&La- ,

C!iost' more before ,the WR,r is over.
0 Fn11y .triies lWBe. stiictl,y fOl'Diaden. g:be _- 'states,.� .ahould. .kIse Jl& � .: !l"��-=-��.:�:���.e

-

. � per cent of ,the '!l'tillery ',horse,.!! lU'e
.

dum � Jthe ;eniotoeIlM!llt 9f SUOlt ln1llv.lJ is -lIIlCi:qg.(A1ir� ,ex�w�J ja 'this ijDe �"ba 'tlie�&I'.DU_ IlaP-: '.Bne� .o�:::
�recl by draft :8tu,1I1�.nS_', out �r. smaH �own;Dy ..the, fu.ct'� �ay -th� 'Sheep .Of 11vest6rlk-proau�on. ' =::,:'aur !!dtL.l]e cJaa"Ptl. 10r .M.;r�
mara, and the del1l'and lill' dl'alt ,stat- IDilu�t.ry Dl �e Bp� �� . .D,

...:..- .�. � ... -� ,



Ailgo8 Service Boll••
H." L. ,Knisely & Son, Talmage, Kan ..

(Dickinson countv), are starting their
Angus cattle advertisement In this Issue
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. They
are offering a choice 3-year-old, bull, one

2 years old and 12 yearlings. The bull
,at the head'of the 'herd Is Mulvane Prince

: '/ :Blaek'-'Percheron Sta11I,on. Albert, bred by Streeter & Son. He Is a

, In this ,188ue M. E, Gld'eon, Emmett, Kan., ton bull, easily, and sires the kind that

Is starting 'bls advertisement and I,,' offering sells readily. The, bulls that Mr. Knisely

:[or sale & splendid ,black, Percherqp, stallion -Is offering, are all, bulls of quality and

2 years old. He was sired by the Imported have "more size and bone than Is usually
_ stallion :Jog,uet and out ,of 'the .Imported found. This' Is one of the requirements

!.'l:ffto�sm::�ehtl;he o.��lte�e s�: '!hl:pre':,��� t�:t a�:i IfI!\�el�h�:Tn:I";frg:::,�defrl;;lt�Ur�
young fellow' and sound &8 a dollar. Mr. the present offering of yoUng buns. Look

,

Gideon 'Is a 'young farmer and breeder at, up their advertisement In this Issue of

,Emmett, 28 miles north of Topeka. ,He Is the Farmers' Mall and Breeze and write

,In the 'purebred ;stock business rlght.- He them for further mtormatton and prlces.--;
breeds Percherons, Herefords and Duroc- Advertisement.

Jerseys. He ow,nB a fine far� and IB UP
to date In, everything. He Is a reliable
breeder and If you wAnt such a stallion you
'should get lit touch with, Mr. Gideon at
once. Write him for full particulars and
mentton-s tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Advertlse!Dent..,
__'_ C. A: LeWis, Poland China breeder of

Beatrice, Neb., Is advertising 10 boars, ready
I . Shorijlorn Dispersion' Sale. ,_

for 'service' and weighing 200 pounds each,
J. W. Sm't-th, Belojt. Kan.. Is advertising at the low price of $26 each, while they

Iils ..big dispersion .sale of Shorthorn cattle last. Write him quick and mention this

,In this 'Issue. The sale will be held at -hta paper.-Advertlsement.

��1':!ar; 12,:,1l;'�ft��r:o :e�3�io �et�ees:.!'i�: . Lonergan SeUs Poland8.
, �����In�t�f U13�J'.lls. T�':.��Ud�ftl <;a�la��. One of the first 'Important .Potand China
',' C,ow. an'll heifers that are bred and. wlll sales of the winter will be the D. C. Lon

drop calves before May 1. Also '16 comnlg ergan sale to' be held at Florence, a few

yearling helfers� Thls,herd was established miles from Omaha, Neb...on Tuesday, Jan

; about- ,four years ago 'when, "Jack" -Smith uary 18. To those of our readers that
.

topped', or bOUght close to th-.. top, In tllree have, followed closely what has transpired
. of .

tile best' Shorthorn sales, 'made In' cen- 'durin!!, the p,ast dozen years Mr. Lonergan
tral Kiansas'-,-the William 'Wales Sh:orth'orn. needs no' Introduction. Few Poland Ch,lna
dispersion, 'the' C.,, 'E. Mc�lnnle dispersion breeders have been more successful In the

and the' A. J.' Shillinger dlsJle�slon. ,Gal- show ring and few Nebraska breeders have
lant KnigHt· Star, by Gallant Krught; Is, sold so many boars to head good herds.
'a bull that hils proven himself, a sire of iThis year's otterlng w,lll be good as the

merit,; An· of th<l young' stuff In the sale Lonergan offerings' .. always are and In

Is' by him and" the cows and\- heifers are eluded will be ,some Q_utstandlng Indlvld-
� ,bred to him. This. 'dispersion' 'should be of uals, -among them a pair of spring ye,ar
Interest to every breeder ot -Shorthorn _-lIng sows 19 the 800-pound class. They
cattle In nor,th ,central' Kansas. It Is a are bred along big j.lnes and WOUld, look

strong of,ferlng of cattle 'In. ordinary flesh good In any herd we &now of.. , A big
without any attempt to .fIx.. them up 'for
.....Ie. Mr. Smith Is one of Mitchell 'county's,
well to do .farmers and. stock raisers: Write
him today tor his catalog and' mention the
.F'armers Mall and "��eeze.�AdVertlSem�nt.

Graner'8 PercheroDli aud Shorthorn8.-
/ .. �W. H. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.. 18 an

,

': '���r��;:n bJ:�8:: o��P:r��t�ro�lsh��;:rtt.!1�
ments In this Issue of the Farmers Mall
arid Breeze. He Is" offering 10 stall10ns
that range In ages from 2 to • years. Also

�:ke:�:e.d, ���nla��a'�l���:dl��at p���om'fno�t�
"In ,the 'herd an,d ev_ery animal ,Is sold 'fully
,gu..ranteed. He Is also' advertlsl,,,,g ,In the
Shorth,orn section 10. yearling bulls that
are big,' rugged, fellows, all registered and
'ready for, business. They ,are reds and
ro'ans. This Is an of·terlng ot yearling bulls
that Is rl'ght In breeding and Individual
merit. lJancaster Is on the main line ot
'lhe Missouri -Pacific an'!!· about 12 ,miles
trom' Atchison. ,T)le "Graners have lived
In Atcilison county In the same neighbor
hood all' Of -their lives. WIIJ and ·Henry
Graner ,are I both well known purebred stock
advocates' and"have made money out ot the

,

., purebred stock business. They are the
klbd o� men It Is-a pleasure -to deal with
and are well fixed �Inanclally. Henry Graner
Is' ,a well' known breede.; of Poland Chinas

�¥.d 'W�If!,�IV �� ��:'�e�wa�al�n:eebi����
Percheron staillons or ,Shorthorn bulls.-Ad

vertlsement· '

January �, 19'16.
*

r
..

20 Percherons and five -mature Belgian
mares' wlll be showing' safe In foal to the

splendid Imported" sires' Loke 1l11d Packard
who both sell,ln this sale, Young stallions

and miles wll.J also be sold and to" those

who wish either Percheron or Belg,lan stal

lions or mares, this wtJI be a great oppor

tunity to select the right "Inm Write

tiXIaY for 'lJIustrated, I)atalog. Please men

t19il Farme.rs Mal� and Breeze,-Advertlse-
ment,: /

N. I....u ud S.:_Nebiaika
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

'Ben Schneider, the big breeder of -pure
bred. registered Hplsteln-Frleslan cattle at

Nortonville, Kan.. Is offe�lng, In this Issue
of Farmers Mall and Bre.ez,e,' four regis-

,

tered Holstein bulls. Two of these are

,ready for service now. They',are all out
,of A. R. e. cows.' Mr.,Schnelder- has onl1'
of the niost select and highest' prodUj)lng
herds of Hoistelns In the state.' The bulls
he' Is· o�ferlng are strictly, high class, and
are priced worth the money. Write him
for part,lculars .and. mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement:

, Bloe :Wbbon Perche�on-S�le.
Lse Blothers of HarTeyvllle, Kan., are,

making pteilaratlons, for ,their" coming
Per-cheron sale at Manllattan. 'This sale
will be' held In the .State Agricultural colr
lI'ge sale pavlJlon Monday, January 17. This
Is the ·fourth annual sale lJee Brothers have
held at' Manhattan and ,It Is decidedly' thel" •

bost offering. This will mean much to the
'patrons. of former sale.' fOr the of,erlngs
they have �ade In previous sOiles were as

good as the best. The present offering wllJ
Include 40 head: 30 mares and 10 stallions.
About 20' of ,the mares wlll be bred to the '

!!i0od ' herd, stallion, Sclplon. This stallion
, Is ,a -grand champion himself 'and Is tile sire

,

of many grand champions, Included In thIs
�sale .,.,111 be a

-

number 'of / his sons "nd
-, daughters \ that have won championship

honors In'"th0 leading �western state. fairs,
•

,Most ot'the stallions, are by Sclplon, ,a num

�&er 'of' '

.. them' old enough, tor ,,:servlce. All
','of last year's show herd wllil be Included'

excepthig Sclplon • .j· Qf the s)low'.rses we
, m'mtion - the' grand champion mare of two

, state ,fairs, 11rst .nd reserve champl,on 2-

, "; year-old stallton, first prIze junior yearling
"tilly and tlut prize, junior yearling, staIllon.
T;he' }a�t three sired by t)le great Scipion.
The 'catal'og for this sale 'Is ready to mall ..

'It.o,ontalns ,pictures of abollt 30 of the

'of'feilDir. Write for �ours, today and men

tIO!!,' Fa�mers Mall' and l3reeze.-Advertlse-
ment.. "

� ,

,

_,'�eroian '(JollAlh_ Horse !Ide.
Joseph Wear & Son's big Oldenburg Ger

'man �Coach ho�se sale, which' hf to be held
, at the fair grounds; Beloit. ,Kan., Tuesday,
January' 18, should command ,the attention
of' all lovers of the ,beauUful and servlce- ,

_ -al)le Germa" Coach horse, The Wear� ,are,

,Probably' the m08� extensive breeders of
,

these horses. In the '''West, In 191:2 and,

11113 they' exhibited at the w�ster!, fairs,
a strhit that. a.ttracted' a great deal ,of
attentlon- 'rhls 'sahi Is a dian sale of surplus
'�ock. 'aino!,g which are nine youn.g "stal-
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lions of serviceable ages. All 'w';1'e' bred
and raised 'by, the Wears with the excep
tion of .Menelaus; the Imported stallion
that has stood at the head of their 'herd
for several years. He Is the sire of six
of the young stallions In the, sale. .A:
splendid pair of registered mares are also
Included In tJ'ie sll-le. The batance o! the
offering Is a very high cia." lot of young
mares and geldings. These are not regis
tered or eligible but seven'-elghths and
fifteen-sixteenth" German,' Coach., They do
all their farming on a 6,OOO-acre ranch
with these horses and' have done so' for
years and expect to continue' with them.
In buying from the Wear" you are buying
from men who are exclusive breeders of
Oldenburg German Coach horses and not

speculators. Write today for the ,free Illus
trated catalog. Mention the Farmers ¥all
and 'Breeze when you wrlte.-Advertlse
ment.

D1JROC-oJERSEY8.BERKSHIRES,
----�-----------

DoNotWrite Bayer 6; Sons lor Cheap or IDferior
BERKSHIRES 'l'h.y want to aell you qual

teed worth the money. We have !tle�'�:oi��eb�����t�;::��:
able ege at reduced prices to make room for youngsters,
Write your want., J. T. Baye",1< SoDS. Yales tenler .Kas. '

prlog Boroc Boars and GU,s
All my spring gilts and boars at private
sale, Gil ts ,bred or open. Will breed them
If desired to either Prince of Col. Won
der or Taylor's Model 'Chief. ' Write me.

DR. E. N. FARNHA"I, HOPE. KA�.

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
10 August boars: big, stretchy fellows by

Illustrator II and Crimson McWonder: all
Immune. $15 each. Write today.
WESLEY W. TRV"IBO, PEABODY. KAN.

���DwV_BOO-JERS�YS. BONNIE, VIEW STOCK FARM
'Buroes, TrIed Sows �I��: rJ��t�! Duroc-Jerseys gi� �:r ".?l�a��da��'��';,�
fine. boars. A. C. HILL, HOPE. �AN8AS. A few good spring boare.

SEARLE &: COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

25 Buroe Boars :a��h ��Ic:,,���Ii\�:��V:r Crocker's Immune Duroc Boarsand Mo. CUmu bree�i_!l_g. Sprll!8._gifts, bred or open.
R. T. I< W•.J. GAIlIlETT. »< STEELE tITY. NEBRASKA 100 Duroc �r.rlng boars tor sale. Guaranteed Im

mune RIllI If lipped on approval. No mOD_e_y down
belore yo u 'get the hog. Prlcea $2.5 to 186 e.�.
F. C. CrOcker, Filley, Nebraska1m 0 Spring boars'

m'une uroes and gilts, best'

of blood lines.

���':l�1 Eo S. BIISCHLEI, HAlSTEAD, KANS. DUROC HERB BOARS IMMUNED
BORl'S und Gflts of large smooth. easy teedJna

type. From the- Champions Long Wonder. De
fender. Superbu and Golden Model breeding. GUts
bred or nnen. also fall pigs. Prices reasonable.
,JOHN A. REED. I.YONS, KANSAS.

50 Immune Duroc-Jersey Boars
Ready for service. 825to e30 each. YearUn!;R Rt $-Ilt Females
all ages, both bred and open. Red PoUed bull calves \111 to
serviceable age, also cows and heifers. 'l'on Percheron stal ..

=-�:l.thr"" Geo.WI Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

Rlee County Herd Buroes
FORTY fine fan, winter and spring boars. Sired by

Good Eriuft's ChJef Cot. G. M.'s Crimson Wonder.
Col. Chief. Otez's Dream. Flluatrnter II. From ex'

cellent dams. 30 days' �peclal price. \Vrlte touay;
describe your wants: G. M. 8H EPHERD, Lyons, KI.

,I
,

Good Burocs all0c Ii Lb. Jones Sells On Approval
Fall und spring gihs, bred or DIlen. tall and sprlll(; August and Septem.ber pigs' tor .sale,

boars, they ure &'ood ones, sired by aons of B. & C. 's
� Prices right. Fa ...m raised White Wyan-

Col. and Graduate Col. Wennllngs.. $8.00. Everything dottee, , Egg. 60c pel' setting. ,

Immune. Write for breeding sheet.
' W. lV. ,JONES CLAY 'CENTER KAN.

"liKE SEIWALD, 'EUDORA, KANSAS

Nebraska

BUROC BOGS FOR SALE
The blood of champlonl. Entire herd; 2 herd boars, Iff.herd

;��el.OB��k�ybl!.e���l(��n:AIV:6��ft�:�g�o� 40 Dnroc Sows
and Gilts

Public Sale at Wasbington. Kan••
Wednesday, Jan. 5

8 tried sows, 25 fall and winter
yearling sows and 12 spring gilts.
Catalogs ready. Send bids to ;ras.
T, McCulloch In my c,are. Address,
Glen Keeseeker.Washlngtoo. KIIIIS.

_'_-

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Immuned Durocs!
6 June boars, big, long, rangy kind. As

good as ever looked through a pen.
F. J. l\IOSER,

.

GOFF, KANSAS
BANCROFT'S DUROCS

Wooddell's Durocsl,
The best .iot or spring boars nnd gilts we ever or ..

fered-Good E' Nuff Again King, Graduate C'II.. and
other Kood blood lines. G. B. Wooddell, Winfield, Kan.

Baby boars $10. Baby sows $15. Some nice' bred
�lts and tried sows at $25 to $40. A1ew spring boars
feft at *15 to $20. Some �ows R W B Id' Co wa Ksand gilts to ,farrow yet this fall. • • a Wtn, n y, •

Royal SetonFarm Durocs
Choice fall and spring boars out of our

best tried sows. One yearUnll' boar, n in

lI�rin�';�d G. C. Norman, Route 10, Wln�eld, Kan.

•"40D.UROC-JERSEY
Bred fan yearlinll lI'il Is for
sale. Some' h ave raised
litters. Write for llrlces,
SON WORKMAN, Ru••• II. Kan.

-d'EBK8BIBE8.

Haz'lewOod�s Berkslilres!
Yearling gl1l1, bred. ,Spring ,�i priced for qnlck' ••Ie.
W. O. HAZLEWOOD, WICHITA, KANSAS

DBILOWINS"U,ROO
25 March Gills Bred or open: 10

yearllnll and' two.
year old sows, bred to order or open,
n. J. LI�SCOTT. HOLTON, ,KANSAS

Perckeron
........

' /
.

I)ispersion Sale
...

'

,. ,

.

. Princeton, Missouri

Thur�day, January '13th
,

'�

We will sell our' entire herd of Percherons consisting of 34 head, including'
16 stallions and 18 mares, largely the descendants of the two widely known
imported show mares '

_o
Galte 64450 (72209) and Grive 64451 (81670)

. _Most of oUP aged Percherons are imported and the younger ones ar� by im-
,'po-,:tecl. sires,and out ,of imported dams; Among dur ,hol!le bred al1}nials will be
D'oFothy 87678, the champIOn Percheron mare at Sedaha, \ Mu., tins year. We

haye,�eld the champion rpare of Sedali�, for the past thr�e years, Gaite twice
and, her daughter porothy'once. Woe wIll also sell two ShIre and one Standard
bred ,mares.

Four Great Jacks
The sale will be held at the farm; under cover. Farm only one mile
from town. Free canveyance provided. Write today for catalog. Address

/p, .G� McCulley.& Son, Prin,eeton, Mo.
Auctioneers: Crews"Nelson, Deem. Fieldman, C. H., Hay.
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ww..YEIS, IILIIT,DPI••� Waller ..... 6a11M.waY.1.................wtlaCllDlnlIb1l. "'ar 1IaII: II�_1lDa baIftn-;.mil fiE Iiiiu..

�_e_AIIo." r..,_ l>ftd ..,_ , Altd_
II. .............., "ncetM:, Me. ,,--� BILL.� CW..........
.......................�AdInI!&-' ..... BuDs, COWs, lieDel'SSneIlCeI! Y IIL CAPITAL VIEW GULOWAY8-:-li� AMIIIa_-...... .. I .....t to .en _b_ and .W ...... ....,w prl_o n"': -IF ...... -....__ ., __ hem.a. E. CLAIIK. 201 W. all' ... TOPEKA, KANIA••.IotuI D. c-....der ••OT., -� -'!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!���-.---==- .... ��..: -

CoL E.Wallers o=:"
W.B.CUpeater:.:.:.-a:.::
Sen ,_&nI.1IIldel.�"""",
u -a u JaV� II'twnIeL WIlla
.....1br--.��_
HI-01ldA.ctI_ Sell...

. PrIvate Sale
8wlne Ollt_Bred or OpeD,

at Farmer's PrtC8L
8eptem..... ..... - Pairs &JUl

trios not related. I P&l'&Dtee
everythin.. I ..U.

.

JOB Colemu,Dealsoll, Is.
(.I.ek_. c•••q.)

lIDMomt "aek 8ala OompaQ'.
TU jolDt jack ...d j.rm.t .... of the

:Mlsaourl Jack 8ale Company to be held
In Cameron. :Mo.. under the mangement of
JOll8ph E. Park. wlll lie held on W&IIhlng
ton'" birthday. February 22. About 26
Jacka DIId' jeADete Iaa.... heell nom.....d
1I0W; 11 !rom Ke1ltuok)'. T� PI'OIIDIM•.
to be ..e of the bat to be -paUed oft 111
1116. 1Ir. Partt la _e of the beat j-'es
of jaclla Ia Hbeotll'l, bavlll&' been .fa th.'
bualne.. for 20 ;yean. Thl" comblnaUon
aale give. small breeder" an opportunIty
of 118111ng their stock for as much money
as larger breeders &II 1Ir. Park wlll adver·
tiM tIM _Ie welL The eatrletl cl_ .I....
uary 18. 88114 fiIr btaDk.e now.-Ad".u
mtrDt.

ENOS IMMUNED POIANDS
....n Ind IIJlTInl boa.. aired b, tile noted' bud
.... Orphln Chief Ind MIIIO<IOD ltl� W1U IItD e
__ Ia& ., Ind

1II1I�bredtor
�.'__ tltplek_.I1_
_ ......p_...... .-., --

..U61PS BIG POLAND$I_ ..ertac a abe I", of ble. _wtQ. Me",............ oat of" poaIod _eI ...

9t7P8 bl'HCll1lC. At __nellie .....
D8_teid 9oien> 1__ rw....

.

1lI. IILOllOR, D1l8HOKO. KAJ1&&8

IdIIIIII Btl Spotted _s 11
• Pall lila. haUl_a, )lain and .....0' 1NIat.d.April aDii M!IF boan and llllta. .rIM .. 011.,..
ALFRED C....BL80N. CUBtJl&N•• KAN8A8

BIG TYPEPOLANDCBINAS
BIc '--.D.�I_ GIIIa .................. ........" 1.. '" W_. Nt I'IP.... _I_brid. WrI...... -

.AJrJ)BIIW aQUa. DIILI'IIo.. 1lAJf8AI

fAIRVIEW roLAND CllNAS
i'or ..I.: a...ral h.. ..,.·boaod taU and .....baan. Aho eIIol"" ..,rlnK Ind t.1I _rl .... 1II1t •• bftdfir _ aDd APri1 UU-. Jl&1'8&iIIa. WrIIe ....

•• WAIUI • SON. PAOlA, KAN8A8

Large Type Polands
_� =:- �or�O -:.�s.:.� �_��'Jea�tea fain, All Imm...... 8UIataet.lOD ....ra"&-. Write
t�. OLIVI.. A 101118. DA.VILL.. KAllaM

..Type Poland (ldaa BoarS
I am onertllC' bl... atretc:h;y eprlnc boar

pA.. at roa.onable price., Some of tbe beat
'IIIood In :Mo. Come ..ad lee them or write

�f HOCKADAY. PECVL� �VBI

:••UIE POLIID lllUS
._. _Sno.-b,. boaN and 1I111 rJcId ..r..t,.'-"lDI' Som. b..,d .0Wl and 1lI1... Thto '" tne'-dID(II:;eholua proof and .t '.I'IM1"I_prte.. We arantel
la_,. .a1. ED. SHEEHY. HUHE. Ji!lI88OUBl

IrIgIaaI BIt Spelled Pelands
10 March boan-tO Harch cIltL Tops of

1M head. 11 fan gllte brad or open. The
III.. Utter kind. Addr_
.. H. MeVtJNE. Lonerord; (VI ..;y Co.) Kau. s-taeQ .Tacb _4 ..,._

The Cook Farms of Lexlnlfton. Ky.. have
n card announcement In tbls Is.ue In which'
they are oUerlna' our reader.. Kentuck;v
lIle.mmoth lac:ka and j.DIlete. andi aAfdl..
ate.IlIOll11. Tbls la one of the oldest breed
Ing firm. In the bl u,e grass state and their
Jacka and jenneta as well as their saddlera ,

are kno,", wherever tlt1s kind of etoek,. Ia
In clemenct. Their oUerlng of Jack. and
Jennete lnClad.. a nne lot of ble. bl&ck,
mealy noeed animals that wllT ple_ those
who are looking tor the beet .and their
saddler. Include stallions. geldlnlf8. mares
and colt&. The, call f1Inllsh an;ythJn. III
this line and at reasonable prtc.... Wrlte
them alld klndl:)' mention thla paper_Ad·
vertlsement.

HOLSTEiN' 'H,EIFERS
Sprin.,s, coming 2 aDd 3 Years. &injrle lot Qrcar loidS., Also a few re�tered and hIgh gradebullS, ...dy for service. Wire, phODe or write.

O. E..THR£I,-·Tt...... PISIS

BlD Type Polands
, D�h"de4 Iir tM 1.oto-pouncl BII Ha41e7 1r••
In champion at Kuld,InOOD Stete ral'l 1911.
.... fiNt In ell" at Topeka Ind Ok ahoma
..Ie Plln. OUr herd won more lint prl... In
.._ .� It OiolllllO.A State Pal. tban In,.
..- Poland China ..ord. Youn, otoclt lor 1A1•.

�1. J. JrUrt , SnI;kuCIt)I, IR.

blelns., •.T.'I. J.,......., Ia.
�estock 8alea a specialty. Write for dateo .

.... T. McCulloch, Clay Cllter, Kan.T��
''1 .....mug lor nor1 1-, Write for open dal...

8Q an AuctionQQr Cary'. O. I. O. Swtne.
c. .A. carY. a progre..lve O. I. C. bree_det'J'!'re.vel over tile COUll try and make big of Hound VaU.y. Kan.. Ia ste.rtlng a eanI

_ney. No, otlter protH.lnn can be learned In this Issue. Hr. Cary ha. ... 0 ... I. 0-
kl th III II a. big wage. 116m of e'l[ceptlollal quality and 18 a .,...481'.,. qulc y. at w P Y .

who will be heard from many times III the�lIIssonrl AocUon Sebool : tuture. HI. herd Ie headed by Interne.tlonal
�Ief. t1\e top boar of :1. H. Harve". 1114

liar•••t In tbe World.
..�:.;:f,�JlI�r. Pre.. anle. Hla Hire W&ll International BOl'. In·

,,_. tlIVW..... �� . -.-:, x...
" �onal Chl.LIe a boar. thai; .tan48 _ell

\'
. ,,.F...

•
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ANCUS BULLS
Five from eight month. to ODf: year oM. Females for I.lelbred or open. F&I'ID join. toWII.. Co'l"pondence ana

i::!��'" W. C. Denton, Denton, Kans.

,HEREFORDS.

ReKistered homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

Al.o oltw homed hellen. 10KII •• Lawn, Io&&IiEII, KANS.

BlueVaUeyBreeAat F..
FOR SALE. One No. 1 ,_ !buN "t $!flO;

10 head of 1I00d youns bulla from $75 10 Slllt 40-
livered. 7 head of heifer calveo at $75 per bead.
10 bead lit P_ boon from $15 to $85 II�U_.
One No . .1 .... laer4 boar at $50. 40 B. P. RoeI<
cocke.... ,l" to a.GO each delivered.

F�·l.fAIIrd, Irving,Kansas
I'OLLBD DUlUIAH8.

Doable' StaDdani Palled DUllAIS
Six )'earlta. ..._ A ••1aJoer or .Dder year
l!ng b1l1b. f.-04 FreDda 4n.tt 1Itd1lCMlll LIId
some Ja'" C. ...OW�._.... Ka.

ft1CD POLL1!:D C&'l"l'LE.

FOSTO'S RED POLLtD'CATTlE :r� l���
c. E. :."08TBB. B. B. &. Eldorado. ,':l__...
Pleasaat View Stock Farm
��o':.��"::u.=r��'=:·bZ:=

A choice lot of oYOVIIC olMlUs tor uJe.
U o'f them by a son of Cremo,- the 111
times chalQPlon. Visitors welcome. Farm,

maT t1m'n. A'ddTen

1II11cWsuw. ...... 1.toaaJ11l1IIle. .....

OlJEBNSEY8.

GUERNSEYS
..--FOR SALE-'"
ChaIee CJu_e:v b.usC!faeJ"riceablealre,out
of:A.RcoW8,a1e0 a limIted number 0'1 female••

C. 'P. BGLMEs.OWDer
Overlud6a_I'''' 0w.IIIIIcl1'ln....

JERSEY CATTLE.

She'. The
Money Cow
,She'makes use of every ounce
o{ feed. Hermilk is the richest
of tll the breeds in butter fat
and solids. She is �ged' and
ViigQrous ....will thrive ill any

. climate. She milks _adily.
She is beautiful and gentle.
She's the mort_g8ge rlft«. She'S
t\e(lOW for the everyday fannel'.,
Jet.he'.. tile richman..pritle,too.
Antlahli'a the 'CcnvioTtbe,family.
Ov free book, "Aboat Jersey

C�tt!e.· pnt\'eS then 'things.
seJ;W1.hrltt:lGw-.a� wUldo
:-it's iD.tere8t�gand instructive.
/ .• ...._....,t'IdIIe au
....1IZ3..aer.t ... ,..a..
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at the top of the O. Y. C. boars of the I SHORTHORN CATTLE.
state. He I s

. exceptlonally strong In the 1--/R!�(�t a�:mth:n�Op�O��t Jfhese���':ti �� ��: A. B. Cooper, Natoma, "an.
mOSL prominent breeders' sates. They carry often 10 Shorthorn buUs 8 to 20 mos. old Rod 12 netreee com
the blood of Jumbo, Don Ben' 2d and InK 2 yrs. old, by Goodllgbl,by S...cbllght. Addr......Jxwe.
others of quality. Mr. Cary Is now orser
Ing some tried sows, bred Jor February
farrow; "orne April and June gil ts and
fall pigs of both sexes. The entire herd
has been doubly treated. These hogs will
be shipped with a guarantee of absotute
satisfaction. Write Mr. Cary, today.-Ad-

Shorthornsvertlsement.

SHORTHORN 'CATTLE

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale!
Six heifers, l wo-vca r-o rds. Reds and roans,
L, �I. NOI'FSINGER, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Pure Bred Dairy Shorthorns
-

Double Marys (Ftetcreek Strain) and Rose of Sberon ram-

!�r:: r:!r��!e�.�,r.°:W£l:�lb�: ��i:lr,g iiO:�;�! SHORTHORN
BULLS AT :::'�ATE

Prize Winnlnc Percheron Auction.
One of the most noted prize winning

herds of Percheron horses In the state of
Missouri w!ll be dispersed at Princeton, Mo..
Thursday, January 13. This offering w1l1
Include 34 head consisting of 16 stall!ons
and 18 mares. All of the younger animals
In this sale are descendanta of the two
great show and producing mares. Galle and
Grlve. These mares are both Imported and
have a most envIable reeo:rd for prizes won
In the western state fairs and shows. Galte
was grand champion mare at Sedaila two
Years and has won the same honors In
Kansas and Oklahoma State Fairs and at
the American Roy&l. One of her daughters,
a grand champion :at Mls.oun State Fair
last year. will be llIcluded In t'he sale. All
of the older animus offered In this sare
are Imported anlmalll ",hlle tbe youn8'lr
animals are sired by Iml!orted sires and out
of Imported dams. In ad4ftlOCl to the
Percherons there w11l be Saclll� In the
sale two Shire maNS 'and ,one standard
bred mare, also four big, 'fIne j8icks. P. G_
McCulley 8r. .sene, the owners of this stoek,
have been making the fair circuits with their
Percherons for several years past and are,
known to .many of tbe readers of this paper.
They are stnctly reJ.labl-v In every sense
of the word and their hOl'sell are the kind
that will meet t'he demands of exacting
buyers. Wrl,te today fOl' catalog :and ar
range to attend this we. PI_ mention
thill paper "'heD wrltmc.-�1Ilent.

20 bulls and heifers
::;ired by Duchess
Searchlight 348529, ol��e��Wfii:�t;�nt .l�rr ���I��:;�3:a 26,00 pound bull, and from cows weighing �

1400 to 1600 pounds. Good mincers. Come N, S. Leuszler & Son, Almena, Kan.or wrtte, A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kansas (Norton County) Main line 'Rock Island
------------------------------,���������������
Shorthorn BuUs,PrivateSaie

10 yearling bull". Reds and Roans. All
registered. I3lg rugged fellolVs. Also w!ll
spare a feW heifers.
W. H. Graner, (Atchison Co.) Lancaster, Kan.

SHORTHORN
'---CATTLE-'"

I have 50 head of purebred Short
horn cattle-40 cows and heifers
and 10 young bulls. Best families.
Write your wants,

John O. Bunt, Marysville,Kan.

Stephenson's
'SHORTHORNS
Yearllng bulls and eurly spring bull calves. reds

and roans, by Cherry Knight 343761. by Barmtun
&nJght and out of 'Cherry Bud. E.'very one Il goodindIvIdual. AU vecctnated. Priced very reason
able. Shipmellt maln nne ot the santa Fe.
g. to S'lEPIIENSON. taU! to•• aEllENTS,KAS. PEARLHERD

ShorthornsSCOTCH 'AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

'

from 8 to 18 months old. Sir.ed by
Seerers Sultan

'

Wrtta for dMertr.::'n�� ���e�nt!��pectlOD Invited.

S. B. AlDeoats. CayCenter,Ks.

Val1ant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl
391962 In service. 20 choice bulls 10 to
20 montbs old, reds and roans. for sale.
Thrifty and good prospect-so Scotch a,nd,
Scotch topped. Correspondence and In
spection Invited.

C.W. TAYLOR, Abilene, Haas.PaWi.l,r'IIew....
CJa-.�""''''''',

'The farmer who II81ld.. '8, horse of cow
hide to the Globe Tanning & Mfg. Co .• Des
1II0ines, not only receives In return a coat
or robe tanned ,by their special aluminum
oU proceas, bnt saves himself $5 to $10
on the garment. This 'rellable tanning
company has, been In bustnese for 11 years.
Its trade extend.. into e...ery etate In the
,Middle, West. Wt1'te the company today,
for tbe lie'" .... Inter cats-log {If custom
tanned tur gaTtueuts. A (.O-pa-ge memo
raaclum book wlU be sent free. Address
Globe TanRlna- 8r. :U:fg. ce., 219 S. E. lat,
Des 1II0IneL-Adve.t'tlsement.

Free Farm Account Book.
1l1sewJa.ere Ie this issue an advertiser

offers to send tree a 61-page account book.
The book Is an"8illged to keep aU accounts

�aI�=P�ro�«n'��u�t�-:�, ��: a
to lag!�:�:

"me record and sectton fer perl!Oll'al. ae
CDuatS. Look ,.p the advertisement and
write a postal card to the advertiser, not

��e�. -.ta:::s�c�e �:rl 'C�re�:u!!
pany .. Box n, ,Old Town, lII'ILlne.-A-dvei'
,tiaement.

Shorthorns Priced to Sell
18 cows AND HEIFERS, ALL IN CALF.

UI 'SPRING C./lLViES, 'HEIFERS.
11 8PBJ:NG CALVES, BUUS.

1 COllING TWO-YE,.\R-OLD BULL.
.."luded "Ore 'such eo... as Bonnie Maid, by ScolchDuke IUId ,tl'aeIna to Imported Rose 'Of ,8haron� MI ••

�Ir;"-H%'f::dBi'.:'s.f:.\�a=eWD�:"�!i"! I�:c'l:::IG IlDllOl'ted .Adelaide; Mia, Walker. by Aulne Duke_ traclna 10 Imp. Young Phyllla; Goldie, hiGolden Mariner and tr"cIng I<> Imp, Arabella. 'rile
:r_ ,bulls and betters are b)' and tbe OO'IIIa ...dbell'ers are 'In caU to Ibe .seeten buD Pride of .Aulne,a, ,su-:r ICnlght and out of Sunny Secret, tracingIG 1_ St. Leanwort. ll.v RoYal V,letor. We areIIOIna to move and tbese cattle Dlust lell 800n.Write or caD on

A.T.ELV, PEABODY, KANSAS

liotlllag ..t 'lint elall. _bDal. Gfte.eA fer _Ie f.r breedl.g purp_ea. It ..._� t. -.t.1t bent. '-.... I••_ Ioeallty. For thebeat In p1ll:'ebftd llTe_tock write "thelle breeden or vlllit their herdll.

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breedars'Not Eno..,h Sheep, He Says
-I the in Ollie .nll quite likely am'
not competent to give Kansas farmers
,advice regarding any braneh of fvmil18•

'Ho�r, I have visited ill the state
mau,y times and traveled about a liC-
tle and have always noticed tbat few
sbeep have been kept m Kansas. I be.,
lieve I am pedeetiy sale in assertiag
"tbat ten sheep should be kept in Kansas
where there is but one now.

Every farm of average size should
have at least a small flock of sheep.
They are the farmer's fait'b.ful, efficient
scavengers. They will eat weeds that
110 other �tq_ck will touch. They will
deul up 'uae waste places, and besidel!l
pv1.!Ig tlM! farm • meat appearance, will
,000vm into � wool and mutton the
w-eeds and hrius' that give to many I

farms svcll • disnlputable appearance.
Only lut 'Peiek '& Kansas farmer

told me he lIad.paileh. of Simpson weeds
that he had,� fur several years to
kill out by� tires up, but with-
Gliat weoess. lIe tUraed • frock of sheep
_ them w�l they 'WerE ,iu bloom Rnd
the sheep 'CleIlled them Gut Uld not a

.

plu)t has ap� sinee. I 'once had II!n
, orchard' that ��e badly ilifes{Jed with
.

burdock. A. �oek of sbeep was given
frequent access to jt for one season and
fhey cleaned it out 'entirely. .

On the average quarter section farm
a flock of 25 to 50 ewes could be kept
every year a;t It, good profit. Tbe

-

wool
would almost pay for their feed and
the lambs sold in the fall would be clear
profit. On� of my neighbors buys about
40 ewes ever� fall. He sells the lambs
at 2 :to 3, �ontbs and then fattens
the ewes ,up <J.uicltl�:' on grass and seMs
them at a considerable advance over
the price he paid for t:hem,. and thus
realizes, 11. good profit. A' pound of
mutton can 'be gt'own as cheaply ilis
a pound of beef - so the wool 'can be
counted cleaT profit. For more. than 40'
yean I kept • .good floek of sbeep-in
,fact, I made tliem'my leading stock
aod 08 tile w� ·they gave me the best
returns of _ytIIiDg on my fann.,
,/

E. P. Snyder,Huron countYJ Onio:

He...D.....-dCattle All lold out of service
.I "I"", ,abh>buHnt_nt.wm

have lome lor '. p r I n It.blJ>meDL ...... ill••• ••.85011. 81"" R........ '_. POL.LVD CHINA BOGS.
��

Albrloht's Polands ��r.8:�·,J:gd
gilts. ]2 last 1:1) gilts. S4 l\1"8:rch andApril boars a'Dd'Rfitw.
A. L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE.,.JLil.N. ,

Wm. Acker's Herefords! 10 Fall Yearlings ����o�er�''*��:
About 26 spriOIl bnlls for this fall and winter �o:r.y�r'il:v.� ��:"�':.:d�·\v:r��"v\�:�r:k��trade.AddressWH.ACKER.Vermllllon,KII.

DUROC-'JERSEY HOGS.Clear Creek Berefords-
Chotce 1aR M&I'ch bull. for fan and winter trade. 80
breeding cows In herd. �. A. SJI.lUGHNESY• .1&tefl, Kan...

,

HEREFORDS :':§.8'i-�:::f;mil•• onto W. B. Bunt'" Son, Blue Rapids,K8lI.

ILLUSTRATOR ��t°:,e�r:dh¥�O:splendid 80n of Illustrator. Also spricg boars. Add,,"s
A. B. Skadden & Son. Frankfort, KanaallDAmy CATTLE.

SILVER WYANDOTTES
:!':Je�=c�:l�B.M.WJnter,lrvlog.Ks.AUCTIONEERS.

��
S. L CI.UL g)MHlREIA UNS.
.lIJ'CII'IGlUIB" """'"mpho"" for da_,"_ ,"'._. H"''''SBmE Hoos.

(



JA<lKS AND JENNETS.
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JACKS AND JENNETS.

HORSES.
��,�������--------��

HOME-BRED PERCHERON. BELGIAN. SHIRE
Stalllon. anti man. for .ale at.'It) to foWO eacb excepl two.
Alao Imported StallloD'.. ,.,...k L. atN••• 0,. .

Jacks andJennets Kentucky Jacks and Saddlers
AI ",ay. A I'0od lot of Kentuckl Mammoth Jack.

and JcnnClu. Saddle ItallloDI geldlnll, mamudcolt.. Wrtte UI fully detl.1r1b D.your .anU.
1'be (eek....... au.. Q. LaIa..... .,.

1" large. �'ood bunou bruck
Jucltli corn l ng' 3 to 7 ),oarH
old. It you wunt a good
jllck nt the right price or
u few good Jennets we can
deal. Write or call on

Philip Walker
MoOne. Elk Coaly. Iaasas

JACKS and
PERCHERONS

Per�herons at Private Salt.
10 Pereheron 8111111nll8 from two to fuur yearl old.

Two tried Ion stnlUons. 20 Dlltres from tUUea to

�:t�:'.81:'.Y�I�rGr���r. �A\��':n bcea�:nf.no:��. 'W:�:B':kBI",!I··�.::'�:r=:lh8{:rl�:�'YO��S
...... Exlr. Quilty.
Reference the rtve bonks ot Lawrence.

Farm. 40 miles west ot K. C. on the
U. I�. uud Suntu lo�('. �mt Parcharon Stallions

and maret, dlullite" and grandlOn,
and granddaughter. of C•• lno. MIiHI>
In loal and ltalUonl well broke to IU·
viee, ' L. 1:. '1'1:, III:WTOII. KAII••

AI E. SmIth, Lawreaee, Iaasas

Registered Percheron Stalli.ons_19 Ton and 2200 lb. tour nnd flvc·),etlr olds. Sol comfnl S·s. 17 eomlna' .'L
..

Grandsons of Internntlonnl champion, PINl�. 23 realstered mares for sale. lust
.bo•• KanAa. eli)'. FRED CHANDLER PERCHERDN RANCH. R. 7. Cbarlton....

Bishop Brothers Pereheron_ SlalDons
Our stallions are two and three year olds, Very large, drafty type,
with conformation and QUALI-TY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that.make good in the Stud.
If you want a stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.

Blsbop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

Harris Bros.Parcharons :.: �t::::n.
It you want Percherons come and visit our barns and pastures where you can

see a splendid assortment from which to select. They are all registered In the
Percheron SOCiety of America, are strong In the best Imported blood and have
slae, bone and conformation that cannot help but please you. We e:o:pect to sell
you when you come because we have the right kind and at right prIces. Write to
day Btatlng when you will come. HARBIS BROS., OR·EAT BEND, KANSAS

Percheronand Belgian
Stallions andMaresatAueUon

at the Pyle Barns

Emporia, Ian., Friday, January 21
.

38 Pereberons and 12 Belglns
15 Stallions and 35 Mares and Fillies50 HEAD 50 HEAD

Seven Percheron Stallions 2 to 4 years old, and a number of
yearling and weanling stallions' and fIIlles. 20 Percheron Mares-
3 to 6 years old, all showing heavy In foal to the 2200 pound Irn-

_ported Loke (99063) who also sells. F'i�e Mature Belgian Mares,
including two Imported ton mares, all showing In foal to the Im
ported Belgian sta ltton, Packard, who also sells; three yearling and
three weanling stallions and fillies will be sold.

There will be a variety to suit all buyers from herd header and
show prospect to the good draft type that any farmer can afford.
An outstanding feature of this sale is the 25 good boned heavy
draft tYl,e mares, eveey one showing plainly in foal. The 20 Perch
eron mares, all bred to the imported prize-winning Loke (99063),
a wonderful breedy, heavy boned Percheron that weighs over 2200
pounds and who also sells In the sale. ,

Our foundation stock were purchased for their unusual con-

1· formation and breeding qualities andl thKeir produdce "hhialve been l,tepttand raised 011 our ranch near Elmda e, an., an w e we are no

expecting high prices, we are confident your price will not only
make us a profit but money for the buyer.

Forty Large Type Poland ChIna Sows and
Gilts Sell Saturday, January 2204

\ "

Consisting of 10 tried sows and 30 fall yearling gilts. The sows

and gilts are sired by Mo. Governor by King Ex. 3rd by Big Blaine
and by Geo. Garnett by Big Hadley, and they are all bred to-Big
Superba by Superba, the Pan-American Grand Champion this year.

Write ·today
.

for catalog, stattng whetfier horse or hog catalog.

L. R. WILEY, 'Sr., -Elmdale, ·Kansas
;

/

.,Auctloneers: Cary M. Jones, Lat. Burger, John D. Snyder, P. M•
.

Gross, John McClinde.n, J, N. Sanders. Fieldman: A. B. PIunter.

!

,. January I, ·1916.

.Shorthorn
Dispersion Sale!

62 head In the sale. 13 bulls, six 'that are coming one year old.
Six that are from 16 to 24 months old. 26 cows and helters that
wlll calve before May first. 16 coming one Yllar old heifers.

!Ithe J. W. Smith farm Two MDes froID

Beloi� Kansas,Wednesday, J�., 12

The COWl' ani! heifers are hrei! to Gallant KnlJlrht Star 381l188. by
Gallant Knight 124468. 'T,hls bull Is a splendid breeder and a magnificent
Individual. He Is Included In the sale and all of 'the young stuff In the
sale Is by him. -

This herd was founded four years ago. Mr. Smith secured practically
all of the foundation In the Wm. Wales, C. E. McKinney and A. J. Shlll
Inger dispersion sales where he bought close to the top In all three salee.

This sde w111 likely contain many bargains as Mr.. Smith Is not.
widely known as a Shorthorn breeder. In establlshhig the herd he was
wllling to pay the price that landed good ones. He has- been In the
cattle business fl'om a boy up. His catalog Is ready to mall to you as
soon as you send him your address. Write

J. W: SMD'B, Beloit, Kansas
Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, Will Myers. J. W. Johnson. Fleldman.
(Mention the Farmers Mall and Breelile when you write,for c!LU!'log.)

"

Lonergan's Annual
POLAND CHINA·
Bred Sow Sal,e

Florence,N·eb.,Tuesday,Jan. 18 .

Big 1]rsus" the 1000 1,1!':,1 grand champto� at Nebraska State Fair, 1914.
' .

"

45 HEAD That ca....y the 'blood o. the G..and Chanlplon
_" Big U...u. and othe .. g ..eat .I ..e••

8 Tried Sows, 18 Fall Yearlings, 20 Spring Gilts
Bred ·for February and March farrow to Big Ursus, Model, Ursus, Chief

Colombus 3rd, L.'s Black ChIef and 'King Giant.
A big per cent of t,he offering was sired by BIg Ursus, BIg Victor and KIng

Giant.
I Others are by Big Orange.. A pair of 800 pound spring yearlings, sired

by -Big HercUles, are as good as any that ever went through a sale rIng In
Nebraska. Both are bred to Big Ursus. Included In the offering will be con

slderabl� of the blood of Big Victor and GUY's Price 2nd, both noted as prize
winners anll as sires of prize winners, This Is our usual good, useful offering,
and we trust you will apprecIate· It. We are seiling them In. ordInary nesh, but
we -think just right to Ilo the buyer the most good. ,Street cars from Omaha
will take you direct to sale pavilion. Write for catalog and mention Nebraska
Farm Journal. BIds may be sent to Jesse Johns(ln In iny care at Florence; Neb.

D. C.' Lonergan� Floren(!e� N�b.
Auctioneer. W. B. Duncan. Fleldman.

i '
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Great Blue Ribbon Percheron Sale
Sale Pavilion; Kansas State Agricultural College

Our Show Herd. Vve will sell
in this sale our entire show herd
with the exception of our herd
stallion, Scipion, including grand
champion mare at Kansas and
Okla. State fairs; first prize and
reserve champion two-year-old
stallion, by Scipion: first prize
yearling f'illey, by Scipion, and
first prize junior yearling stal
lion, by Scipion.

20 mares bred to Scipion. vVe
will sell 20 splendid mares bred
to the great Scipion, also several

Lee Brothers, Harveyville, Kan.
Auctioneers-Cary M. Jon.s, Chicago; John D. Snyder, Hutohlnson; C. M. Crews, Toplkl; L R. Brldy, Mlnhlttln; rloydCondrey. rleldmln-J. W. Johnson. I

Manhattan, Kan.

40 Head

January 17,' 16
40 Head

of Imported and American bred Perch·
eron Stallions, Mares and Colts

colts, both stallions and mares

sired by him.
.

Fourth Annual Sale at Man
hattan. This is our fourth an

nual sale at Manhattan f'rom our

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm and is
the best offering we eyer made.
Our catalog is illustrated with

about 30 pictures. Write for
one today mentioning Farmers
Mail and Breeze.

200 Holsteins for Sale
at Private Sale

of Import.d Ind American bred Perch·
eron Stallions, Mlrts and Colts

(

Iml.ortcfl Grnntl l:h'"111.lon Scll.lon 21C!3 (4311':1)

III

DUKE; NO. 5613.
Age 4 ),ellrll. Wcl5ht 1400.

M_-\.GNAT, NO. 5':05.

_"ge 3 yenrs. 'Velght 13':0.
"\.LPHA, XO. 4'S1.

Age 7 yen ..". 'Velght 1500.

-'lE�ELA LS. XO. 40Sr.

Age 11 yenr ... 'Velght 1525.

Oldenburg German Coach Horse Sale!
Nine stallions, registered and of serviceable ages. A choice lot of young individuals with beauty,

bone, style, action and size. All bred and raised by us except the imported stallion, Menelaus, the sire
-, of six of the stallions in the sale and included in the offering. Also a pair of registered mares in foal

to Menelaus 4087. vVe are reserving a number of his fillies.

Saleat FairGrounds,Beloit,Ks.,Tuesday,Jan.18
_UlOVE ARE SNAP SHOT PICTURES OF FOUR OF THE STALLIO:SS IN THIS S_" LE.

The entire offering numbers 36 head, 25 of that number being high grade mares and geldings. These horses are

seven-eighths and fifteen-sixteenths German Coach. They are a strictly high class lot of horses.

Write for illustrated catalog. Beloit is easily reached. Ask your agent to route you. Mention the Farmers Xlail a 11(1

Breeze when you write for a catalog. Address

JOSEPH WEAR & SON, Barnard, Kansas
Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, Will Myers, H. H. Vanamburg. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

111



Cream Separator Offer
The Melotte - the wonderful Melotte - the Great Belgian Cream

Separator-the' prize winner all over Europe-now to be shipped anywhere in the U. S.
-and on the most sweeping introductory offer. The belt of all separators in Europe or

: America-yourl on this Rock-Bottom free trial offer. 'The Melotte introduced a year
ago swept the country even with the duty on. Those who knew cream separator values were glad to

pay it. Now you pay the same price you would pay in Belgium, plus only $1.75 for water freight.

Good News from Belgium- T�e wonde�ful Melot�e Cream Sepa�a.tor f!lctory whtch is only four
miles from LIege and which has not been IDJured In the war, IS now agam

able to export to the United States. Every possible concession is made to American farmers on this, remark
ablemachine-acknowledp;ed the best aeparatorjn the world. You get the rock-bottom price, the same price that
the Melotte factory has charged direct on its own shipments in Europe, plus only the ocean freight of $1.75.

,

)

\
" J

,

)1

I.....
· We do not know how many of these Belgian separators we can get, Two shipments have arrived. Write at once for booklet

..• explalnlnK our great oller. Don't delay. It you want the best Bellarator ever made and want It on this remarable oiler. Write atonee for booklet.

Imported,
directfrom
Belgium, ' I

,Tbe!�!!.,!�!r.te���!d�!'!'#!'=�
comes in absolutely free of duty! You winl The American !In!l patent nrraugements have k,cpt It off th� Amerrcau market, Now

farm t th Id' b t th d"
It IS here and sold on the most liberul free tnal offer ever mude,

er can now ge !'wor a ea - e gran pnze,wlDner The Melotte bowl hangs down from aslngie perfect bearing and spins
of .11 Europe-at. pnce $15.25 lower than ever befor� like a top. ltwill continue spitrning for haff all hour after YOlIslop turn-

. .
Ing crank unless you apply brake. Patented self-balancing bowl is entirely

For the first time 10 the historyofcream separator selling in automatle, You can't gct it out of balance and so perfect is the balance

America the price of this famous imported Belgium Separator t)1aL It islmpos�lble for it to vibrate and affect the skimming efficiencY

machine Is cut. No duty now. The free tarilfenables \IS tomnkea cut hke.other separators, T\1e �0\V1 c'lRmbe� Is made of

to yoU which givcs you the one opportunity you have been waiting for special cast iron, porcela,lD IlnedWith 'white buth tub

to get theworld'sgreatestmachine atthe price of an ordinary eeparatot enamel, The �elotte I� enslest to cleun, pel fectly
• s�D1tary and Will last Illtfetlme.'

You cannot compare any other separator to the Melotte-the lat- I Absolut.l,.Ku.r.ntaad for 15 ,.......

Sent ,Without' a Penny Down
-30 Days Free Trial '

Your simple word that you would like to lee this cream separator in your
own barn or dairy house brings it to you instantly. We send you the Melotte without a
bit of quibbling or hesitancy. We 'neither ask nor want you to send a penny. We don't want a cent of your
money. You set it up, give it a thorough test with the milk from your own cows. We give you a free trial

that IS a free trial in every sense of the word. It is a free trial because we don't ask you to pay U9 any money
down-there is no C. O. D.-no lease nor mortgage. You keep your money right in your own pocket.

.

Some people PRETEND to give you a free trial; but they ask you to give them your
money firat. We are not afraid to let our separator speak for itself. Test the Melotte Cream Separator in every

way, watch your profits go up, watch the Increase of the amount of cream, then, if you do not believe that you

ought to have' a cream separator, just send it back at our expense. If, however, you decide to keep the genuine
Melotte, we will allow you to keep it on extremely easy

r l

Wonderful Record of The
Belgian Melotte Separator
Half a million Melottes are in '

i
I
I

\

Beforeyou decide t� buyanyCream Separator
arrange to teat. MELOTTE along aide of the
machine you now think i.the belt .eparator ill
America. 'We want you to do thi.. Then there
can be DO doubt in your mind .. to wbether you are

really BetliDK the beat macbine. Tbia ia the oDly way
to buy. crell!D .eparator. TheD it will DOt be DeCelllll7
to take uybody'. word.'

You'll know which machine turna eaai..t
wblch machine ia the beat made. You'D bow wbleb
.kim. the clo••t. You'U bow wbleb wiD make :rOD
the moat mODey.

Write to UI about the MELOTTE and the
MELOTTE FREE TEST today. w• .,. th••Ie ,..
tory repreaeDlali..... iD America.


